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i THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALLSREFERENDUM IN 
EFFECTIVE

NAVY DEBATE AGAIN
ANOTHER STORMY SCENE IN THE COMMONS

*. -
I,/1

«

TO GO BEFORE 
THE VOTERS

, l

LETS LOOSE BEDLAMF* \V
is

POLICYP. E. Blondin Trie» to Read 
I Article From LeDevoir in 

Reference to Attacks of 
Mr. Brodeur, Who Accused 
Him of Making Disloyal 
Speeches.

OPPOSITION LAUNCH 
POLICY OF BLOCKADE

W > -

IWttL
mGive Commission Idea a 

Chance.
m. i

Uhionists Convinced That Bal
four's Announcement Has 
Enhanced Their Prospects 
of Victory—Adroit Slipperi
ness and Opportunism, Say 
Liberals,

Only Four Members of Council 
Opposed Viaduct Proposal, 
and Even Dissenters Admit
ted That the Project is .Ne
cessary and for the City’s 
Benefit Generally,

Hi^ toIf the expectations of Con
troller Spence are realised, the 
meeting of the special civic 
committee on waterfront im
provements this afternoon will 
resolve itself Into something 
more than a post-mortem on the 
harbor commission plan.

Council has voted down the 
proposal for a referendum un 
the scheme, but the verdict was 
reached on the narrowest of 
margins. Moreover, several al
dermen who might have given 
support, were absent, so that 
the coming meeting on Mon
day contains possibilities of a 
reversal of an 11 to 10 decision.

So far as Indications go, the 
public are behind the control
ler’s plan of a constructive pol- 

Poeelbly they are not, but 
anyway the/ should have an 
opportunity to say what they 
want.
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lit*'LONDON, Nov. 30.—The Unionists 
are convinced that Balfour’s announce
ment, that should the government be 
displaced, tariff reform would be sub
mitted to a referendum, has greatly 
enhanced their prospecta of victory, 
If the anger of the Liberal press about 
what they describe as "another white 
flag surrendered” Is any confirmation 
of 'this. ■ Undoubtedly so far It haa 
been very angry and very sarcastic 
about "dropping the principal plank 
of the, Unionist platform."

"We’ve got 'em on the run,” la the 
official ministerial view, but It Is ad
mitted on all hands that Mr. Balfour’s 
approval of J. L. Garvin’s suggestion 
Is effective electioneering tactics, al
most as effective as Lansdowne’s reso
lutions for reform of the lords, with
out which there would have been little 
prospect of a Unionist victory. The 
issue now lies between the govern
ment’s abolition of the lords’ veto and 
Lansdowne’s propose la.

The city’s new gamble Is betting on 
the government's majority, To-day 
their estimate, which ten days ago was 
130, fell to 40, but recovered to SO; or 
65. Dealers aret anxioma to have It un
derstood that thé rally Is due to "cover
ing” by bears, not to purchases by 
government supporters. The rise In 
consols Is also claimed as heralding at 
least a check to radical finance. In 
Lloyd’s premiums against defeat of 
the government rose to 35 guineas.

A Deathbed Repentance.
LONDON, Nov. 30.—The present elec

tion campaign Is one of amazing 
changes. Lord Lansdowne’s expected

■ £ OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—The 
I . so-called naval debate has lowered the
■ v standing of the house of common# as
■ few things have done. A scene every 

gay. Worst of all, the French members
I losing their standing. Nothing cuts
■ Sir Wilfrid Hike a scene, all French,
I between two or more French members,
I before a French Speaker, htmeelf, a

■ French leader of the house, and the
I whole chamber reeking with noise.

■ epithet#, shouts, cries of “liar,” and 
the very Chesterfield of his race bld-

■ ding a fellow-countryman to come out-
| side the door and say It again, the

H English-speaking confining themselves
1 to the shouting and desk thumping—

B| the setting, so to speak—while the act-
I ore. all of Gallls blood, stalk the stage

H suit draw their clumsy swords- Rough
111 house In French every day, the solid

I Quebec contingent turning lnio a fra
tricidal mob, extending into Montreal,

§3 Into the press, perhaps yet to spread 
I to lines still more reserved.
■ This naval question, as It got Into 

I the house, should never have arrived
there. Or got there for a little while at

■ most, and then an Ignominious pitch-
■ eut. The sooner now it gets It the bei-
I ter. except on the theory that whom

he gods would destroy they first make N m -rsnectel 1—The i
fighting mad, provided always that It OTTAWA- N0'• 30' (special.) Tne 
bo confined to the Nationalists, and problem of senate reform may be eolv- 

I does not extend further afield. ed by the senate lteelf. To-day In the
I The Circus Begins. upper chamber Senator Dandurend

This afternoon the circus lasted for; . . . . .
B an hour and a lialf. It. began by. a, suggested the appointment of a Joint 

question whether P. B. Blondin, Con- committee of-the two houses to consid- 
I eervatlve member for Champlain, woo ^ a pjan f<>r a better division of par-

has espoused the ca^e of the Nation- nam#ntary business. In order that the exist; it has surrendered its powers
■ abets, should be permitted to read '  .___. ... to the nation. This I» a fact of enor-
Mi from Le Devoir an article wnlct} ex- senate might be provided with more moua importance.”

plained certain matters In defence of v>0rk. Lord Rosebery admitted that It was
himself against the attack of the min- _____ _ ,    —iv a deathbed repentance, but he con-.I SST* marine, who had accused him Canada and Britain wan the; only tended that^ death-bed repentance, If

■ of making disloyal speeches during the places where ministers were not al | Mr a^ontion at th.
Drummond - Arthabaska campaign- lowed to appear before of endum 18 generally attributed to pres-

« There was a war of words. Mr. Blondin parliament. In Canada a maJ®rlt> . sure from an, influential section of
R finally carrvlng his point. He was al- ministers were in the commons, a no Unionist free trader*, led by Lord Cro-B "owed to read the article. It la not the greater part of the burines# orlg- mer altho tt t, acclaimed 6y th* jrulk
■f that fhe would have been a'- i lnated there. Business in the com- of the Unionist party as a matter

jpwed to défend himself had It not been mens w as often blocked for weeks by J*™**tl°* T

H fOi the apparent determination of the Hng Ef2,t^{t!|nn*^M*m?nletere should be took the older Conaer* atlves com-■ opposition to block the business vt In hie opinion ail mlrdstcrs^ihould be pjetejy aback and çàueed consterna- ----------------- , , .... ril , , .
parliament. The wonder le that Mr. allowed to ha.ve seats In the senate, tion among the ardefit protectionists. wnnnwiYirK ojnv mi rendait WINNIPEG, Nov. 30.—(Special.)— OTTAWA, Nov. 3Q.—(Specrlal,)—The

II «nlaker himself did not fall upon a without votes. If this were done, he The Liberals, on the other hand, WOODSTOCK, Nov, 30.-(Speclal.) wtwww-aa». * v thVmmar report of the penitentiaries branch of
îoiutikm untif he Uet ten minutas »t thought they would frequently Intro- characterize Balfour's attitude as That he was offered a bribe of WOO The two principal figures In the Shear ̂  department of Justice, taibled In'
holution untll the met icn mmuv important measures In the senate adroit slipperiness and opportunism. hv n ,f To. er Investigation thle morning were. c^nm0mi to-day by Hon. A. B.
the^r*. Blondin of Deception » C^.rTîîfveT^ of Te cZJZ* and John Oaynor. real ®ÆS?.
deurehlmLrfM He referredb\oMan aril the effect of increasing the Intereit^P changed*conditions. them*e!'M 10 Congregationalist, and formerly of Sc-nke^^ridenüx AtTa^reeult ar^ “during the last fiscal year as

cleTn LeDevoir Moîtd^y which dUar. the public in the upper house HenoVt Mere Device, Say. Lloyd-Georga. Dmbro. to connection with the ^^icatibn îlter- 1834, as compared with 1626 in the
‘ho tV,at He ^^T,tyariiCrieV» ^ S long " toSK L^dXd^itoWhi^M ^h«e of the Ing^oH-Woodstock rU hlm W
uTand'^^^rlou, quoUtlon, ÆpU^le’tS && ï “‘T tL^f » tth^Ue and ^

^bfuWararTnïfed^Ce ““ ^ *TSf » SJSÏ ZZZ'IÏL* Sift'S XSTb ^55^^ .«SSW J
»rR,charad C^wrighV^ld he wouid to,: rL, committee, atthe grJt in- deals. The latter Great Britain, or other British coun-

sttnbuted two extracts to T* call the attention of the government to toi. said that Mr. Balfour's appeal for v»«n.»tinn w. w+rn~. Tlv1o_ bought five lwnisea In Uie district at a heade the iiet v.ith ion the
Mr. Bliyidtn ruse to state that the the 8Uggestlon. aRd reca!ied the fact ! the referendum was d.elualve, danger- xestl*atlon h<sre *o-daj before Judge ^ galn of 416,500. In addition to In- ‘rLkinc as follows:

Vports of his speeches. 'ritich M i that he hadprevlously made represent- ' oua and unworkable, and calculated to Snider. teréet charges. Hlk Inspiration was 2.1 -rt Scotland 39
iswse; “ tirs K'rjrAnss °r —■« ~~ sar ,r- .................................... »•. i , ». szsut

i very glad to heir from the minletor g top G. ^ ^thought that. In- I JŒZjUSFtw?'denled’ “d te0Jfled thAt «° far from C^i“! gavtlTer eriden^In camera, born ^
froifi w-here he^ took the "^orto. upon ,tea3 of giving mlfilatcra the right to ' tonight.-He said thltno day pw.èd hls offertn* Mr Buchanan a rake- des^te the advertised wide open A^rla M ?n ïtowla «
which he had laid charges of disloyal appear in both the senate and com- without some Tory leader overthrow? off the latter had approached him enquiry, the reporters were excluded, ]" Y tab. 36 1 » „' lg jn
ty He (Mr. Blondin) said he mon8. lt would be better to follow the Ing gome ancient principle of the Tory ^,h „„ mir. tow Mng oltered a summary of the 'ZÏÏ"' m '
that the reports had been taken from English plan, and assign more mem- farV'-1 Nothing was more astonishing with an offer to h*Ve the road pur toej^^^g ^ reporters pointed out and « ln.5th?T„?fwrt^' Wn
the minister’s awn newspapers. Le bers of the government to the upper '"{I*1 *.h7r°h dhe„rIur,.!r!U°n ,t,han th* chased for 312/KK), on condition of Ms ?bat a summary might be open to W™e the number of forel|rn-beTn
Bclell or La Vlble. Mr. Brodeur tried house. It was resolved.that when the ^foùd mod powerful p^v °"C* getting WOO for himself and 3100 for question and that lt would be a tac- convlcts generwlly hae Increased from
to gain a hearing amid the |?wand senate adjourned to-morrow, it would Ulster Movement Grows. Mr. Sticox. Mr. Slloox added that he Seal error. Counsel for the police com- the Untied States
driee of “sit-down,” which followed. etand adjourned until Jan. 11. The Ulster movement "«rowing declined the offer. mlsstondld not object to reporter, be- »»

A Point of Order. apace thruout the province. Th- Ulster Under cross-examination by E. F. ing present, but Coyne; for the moral “a constitute less «ban to per
JiT'moX startedia<1 to“ *readd°th” TO BE GENERAL MANAGER S^WÆ-fhr^^îSSSÎ fhatJ^srtooxK^neBto^flc:0to S JSStUSSS^ PoPMat.^
article, but the premier ra.^d a point Uon, a fr^d to b, d,vot;d tOa£ a privetST^toe r^ In wsa Mong The creeds o^th^ p«j tontlarU. .n-
<****■ 3ut, W^! Th°ceS,Fl May Succeed Duncan ^”.‘zlrVn fro*m $"fl,o‘"4to fl?0*000 to dueetlon. the lines of the former witness. She c^liclsf aiuTOh^ EÜÎ«1and 344

«ïssmlîe asc«wmosh sm at liberty *•mW ^ rSl H*br,w ”•u*"

Le Devoir. Surely the houre ought manager of the Montreal branch of the ^ —— Mr. Sllcox. Buchanan declared, said "n eeveral re«>ectAble streeta from that j ta^aJl the parole officer,
to know what the article. Is. Ba^ of Toronto, will leave here to- But It is Known He Was In Hamilton that he was authorized toy the young time until she established herself In ^ IS?? paroles and 17 pardons

Mr Brodeur then began to quote; t,i. wards the end of the year and. tt Is on Monday. ladle, who owned the road to sell It. Kel-etreet, as a result of the Inter- j î!l«'-^tedd Jring toeyear. as corn-
article, but was stopped by Mr. Fi. understood, whl become general man a- --------- -He would give me 1300. I said T with.Chief McRae. No promise ' ****. .Puis? IT.JTu. ii nardon* - , „ ,tor. "This is not the point of order.” ger of the bank sucking Duncan "Jt Is only a matter of a short time wasn’t authorized to state any price 0f poUJe protiStion had ever been held ^îllted ln toe previous Var. U^î . . City Growing RâpIdly.

es,.» l. e.. ïs& tM: srgLFTXi f-rrt ? "ssurase» M i- •«. «Sissafts: Ægg;

*tAT» in thf* noint of order neve Tu/ciiTu 'wniw ^ ward E. McIntosh, againet whom name any. I told denied any irresularitiee In connection ! jn t^e connection tlie opinion it ex- not refarred to half th#
and nothin? cite ” °^L. ' GETS TWENTY Y£^ffb " warrant has been issued, charging theft1 lllm ,10*000 Wae ^ 7*** with the provincial police court, and he pre68e(i that the time has arrived imDP0Vêments carried out in the west

Jjais «a m. vert», c„, es « -
r±ss srpss sm s&tïjïjjx SifeSEHSS «HSsr i^^nrs.ev'Tp

&3":r^E SS¥2svSsaE5 g|SSS SHfgi

In the houre, he had Med to the house,” Only the fact of it being a drunken which It had been purchased at Ham- 31,000. ^ offerlng ........... tlarles for the year was to3«.325 0Wner. would get benefit wee a puer-
when toe noise from toe government orgy, and Perry kindness to the llton. ........ . ___ w-.LT- „» ___ ,«.«,<,1. .....___ u»._ e>..™ c—the net revenue was 3*6, H Was an undertaking to beside became deafening. Sir Wilfrid Wrights, saved him from a heavier It seems that Mclntokh Is wanted yov> *>rib«. and Toumw c«nmuni MetropellUn Car Crew Exonerated of ---------- dVbpAd because ^>mebody wae going
again heM toat Blcndln should not ha sentence. Perry stated that he was by the police ^number of things. ; 'lth the counc11' a,ked Mr Blame torPetellty. , ON GOIN’ *OME. tomtit when the™profited? Were .

g. », j  ̂ *- ÆrrssïŒ

•rfi- >7rH¥^rs‘ AN important purchase »«»««• ■» S^SS. $2S&£?ZiS?XS£V SS'<^

thorn Brodeur had dectored that Dominion Steel Oo. to Control Cumber of toe ome » pl>lice for tear that .chine company, asserting that it was nu-n approaching on the tra^.k. He ,8™ publicist who hi. an individual half an hour a day. »*UCh territory
Blondin s own paper, Le Devoir had land Coal and Rai.way Co. , f, might t* soonP get to the press. !n payment for a motor their agent 1 bounded his whistleAut proceeded ai meeeate. He Is moat happy In hls de- | had been annexed bY*j?£ c,ÎLfîl
nported .;,m as navlng made the . .vtrfaT \-„v 30— (Special »— The city police resent this statement.1 had purchased from him. The Judge j the same rate of speed, about 13 miles jivt^v* Incidentally he will put Bishop promise that the Pf^P1 . . d|-
fend hTh à ev ening j' H Plum er annoùnr- ’vd point out ton. the matter could not ‘ had found him a swindler and guilty hour. He saw the three men ap- Sulln on the carpet on the que- treated £'*•£’ 'Wfi
fend ;!m,e f. IT^Iy 11Controlling In «•> h .veheen given publ city much more j of corrupt practices. parently step clear of the track. As the tlon of rats, etcetera. rect route they would not he treat™

. The Speaker entirely Jost control of ed tMt a ctotrolltog totereM to to u Is believed j "Don't you think tltat It would have <•„ pM,ed one appeared to turn over L------ --------------------- fairly.
the house. Blondin managed to stab ^TrAfer-ed to the leading dt-“ctorr ll vt'clntosh has headed for Atlantic an Influence on the price paid by the towards the car and was struck as It Prices Going Up Jn Canadian Pure. As to
that the minister had accused him of be tra,'8ferred to the leading dtoectors that McIntosh has council had they known?” be asked. , passed. He stopped the car within a; Prices cf furs are steadfly going sky- a quarter of a «•> 8-8§ment {„
disloyalty, wnich he denied. Col. Tal- j ^be tor the orese.ft ^ change T ° *  _____________________ Buchanan said he thougîu lt might, length and a Half. Xeave was found ward. They re getting a little rarer the present “?***?” *„[£
bet. who had done a good deal of toe ; There wdH^agem^nt A Truly Great. Actress “WelLfwhy didn't you tell them?" lying wtth hie head gashed and uncon- «very year, especially Canadian fur#, twenty-five y?a’?' d b* doubled^ wid
'«SKÏ1*’ Wa" '^ y Thte wnofnleS will no doubt Maude Adam,; who cunes to the BuchaSan replied that he didn't .doue.-- go^e fi.rler* have already raised tnelr toe
opposition. Tble ann " . , “ * Theatr next <ve.-k In J. M. tiling « worth while, which he amend- a verdict of accidental death, with- prices but the Dlneen Company has this,would reduce g

Blondin began again to read toe ^r ' v,,, , been on for greatest success. "What Ev- e.1 afterward by saying; “Weil, I out blame to motorman or conductor, been able ttru the large stock It holds, a mill. , Benefit,
article, but wihen he reached the ex- at Sprmg.mil. . licit ne.s oeen on tor Barrie % 8 h_ ,u- .1.- nuhllcltv ” wee returned ,o nrlces down Tc buv vourfurs Of Immense Benefit.pression “liar,” with which Brodeur over 14 months. The securities of the, ery Woman Kno , ^ g ^ ^ really wasn't it toa^ vou were afraid * - ----------------------- *-------  to-davP tr.d from the Dlneen Company Controller Spence said there wae ne
was characterized, the minister Inter- acquired company are a bond issue of prêts and pu matter of fact she that perolt would ray Buchanan Is Guilty of Manslaughter. «Ill pro- * an Investment of sterling doubt the viaduct “would be an I*,
topted to eay. "Till# Is very *eriou« ” one mllllor. dollars and two million dol- . gr^t a^et^ A* Orient critics to getting m rake-off and trying to put MOOSE JAW, Nov. ^"-(Special.)- quality.. The company has on sale to- mens# ben*f’‘ht" !?„* totoaVsecttoJTof 
This evoked derisive laughter. The lars of stock. Is coneinereo ?. „« nn tn the clergyman and these in the Gull Lake murder case after dnv an exceptional display of superb and very much more to that section of
Speaker seemed disposed to. P’cvnt j T*.I^XringhllTJhinctlon to* Pug aI ^taegto^Wvlle. in *"What Every girls?” was Mr. Johnston's retort. three hours’ deliberation, the Jury found luffs, muffs. Jackets, scarfs, etc., in all the city.” He wag afraid, however.Moan» WimM£_tat ». »■>'*» | J?™"1 » ££ ». i, a I» * ». ul, p« N.- “■ «“»

i Street railway extensions..31423.3M 
Stvnn overflow sewers .. 803,790
Bloor-etreet and Parlia

ment-* treet viaducts ... ; 979,000'
Asrhbridge’s bay Improve

ment.............
Grant to Western ■ Hos

pital ..
The foregoing money bylaws will be • 

voted upon by the ratepayers at tile 
coming municipal elections. It was 
00 decided by the city council yester
day afternoon, and in no Instance was 
there serious opposition.

It Is possible that tSe estimate Off 
the edet of the Bloor-etreet viaduct 
may be slightly altered,'as th* 
ment commissioner le revising hls fig
urée as to the land damages, but it is 
believed that the $150,000 calculation. 
of last year will be exceeded very Ut-
mkâ • ................ - -nim

i1I A I sm!•■ i’jilV

l| I
! i iN iii! hk

i'll .. .. 200,000Mi y : i ! j '
■ j \ •'<

hi ?
! Ü i a 60,060il! . ....Ljjil ! 1Icy. nB • lm*,i sw :l1 ii lN
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§ \SENATOR DMD03UD HIS 
PUN OF SENATE REFORM

\

J
l U

< - -X ’ if- A >; While the viaduct project wae un
der discussion for some time, the fact 
fl-.at only three members. Cent roller 
Spence* Aid. McCarthy and Aid. Gra
ham, opposed in speech and vote al
lowing the bylaw to be submitted, te 
strong evidence of the trend of 
ment. Moreover, It was highly signi
ficant that championship of a viaduct 
was by no means confined to the 
aldermen of the wards more directly 
Interested. The ov 
vetting feeling was 
of Bloor-etreet will be Of groat ad
vantage to the whole city, and even 
those who opposed submission at the 
present time admitted the desirability 
of the enterprise Itself. The defeat Of 
toe bylaw last year was. attributed 
to the public's not having fully ap
preciated Its Importance, and confi
dence was expressed that, wtth bet
ter understanding, a favorable verdict 
wiU be given.

** A Necessity, But-------
Aid. Baird thought that only 

bylaws should go forward, nam1 
street railway extension*' good 
end viaduct plans. Altho he 
sen ted the farthest west end wend, be 
believed in Bloor-street extension. It 
was a pity that the bljr gap should be 
allowed to exist, he declared.

Aid. Graham held to hls stand of 
last year In opposing the bylaw, but 
declared that he did not do so In * 
sectional spirit. The viaduct would be 
built at some time, but there was TO 
need for hurry. It would, cost tos 
city 1*6,000 a year for forty years, and 
some benefit kould coihe to property 
owners outside toe city. He • favored 
a local Improvement scheme.

"It’s a necessity,'’ declared Aid. Mc
Bride, third ward. It had been voted 
down last year because the people 
were not then aljve to what lt meant, 
but he could now state that the peo
ple In the centre of the city were 
awake. There were 66,000 people In 
the first ward and fully one-third 
lived north of Gerrard-street and bad 
to go down south to cross at the bridge 
there. Some council members,, to# 
charged, were being swayed by news
papers which were adverse. As evi
dence of hlw large business Interests 
regarded the project, he said that the 
T. Baton Company warmly approved 
of It.

The whole city bad borne the ex
pense of the subways at Lansdewne- 
a venue, King and Queen-streets in the 
west end, so why should not the east 
get similar treatment? All such un
desirable tilings as sewage dlspoeeJ 
plante, and cattle byres had been 
loaded on the east end. Every coun
cil member should make the viaduct 
a live top4e In hls election campaign- 
Delays were dangerous, and the cost 
of construction was yearly growing 
larger.

Would Provide Upper House With 
More Work—Seats, Without 

Votes,- For All Ministers.

; ? ''VAvvy- ■ ,------
Jersey Cloth Dressing 
i and red shades, long 
silk cord to match on 
sizes 36 to 44. Price / c ti-

\w
llsh Tweed Dressing 
•ns, with fancy check 
y, long roll collar and 
e from reversible side 
cy Silk cord to match, „j 
wool girdle for waist; « 

00.
iey Cloth House Coats a 
brown and red, scroll ; 

:ord on edges, pockets^ 
Price $5.50.

Cheviot House Coats,! 
blue, grey and browtuS 
lean models, with rolls 
ade from reverse sides 
icy silk cord to match»

amazing
Lord Lansdowne’s expected 

expression of a scheme for the reform 
of the house of lords has been sur
passed In suddenness by 
throwing over of tariff 
Issue of the elections. Lord Rosebery 
In a speech to-day at Manchester said:

"The house of lords has ceased to

erwhelmingly ppe- 
that toe extension“We’ve got to act quick if we’re going to act at all.”

Mr. Balfour’s 
reform as an —

FOHEIfiHOHR CONVICTS 
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.

WITNESSES EXONERATE 
fOLICESf GRAFTCHARGE

SWORE THAT CIEICYMAI 
OFFERED HIM It BRIBE

«
Hart of Evidence at Winnipeg Vice Increase From 14 Per -Cent in

• r 1900—Report of the Depart
ment of Justice.

«Rev. E, B. Slice» Retorts That 
Buchanan Suggested tiré 

Question of Rake-Off.
sEnquiry Taken Hv-Gemws,-- 

Despite Protests.Underwear 69(q
g Woolnap Underweeroj 
blue-grey «hade, juat^ 

kg outside, men’s slseg ; 
Eday to clear 69c.

r for Men 25c
Christmas boxes, hu» 
lolors to choose from, ; 
t over from the man»*; 
key are full length and 
vhlle they last, 26e a

Hng polltlcuJ discussion*.
In hls opinion all ministers should be 

allowed to have seats in the Senate, 
without votes. If this were done, he 
thought they would frequently Intro- ! characterize
MïïMrïïK I «3? «
were talking politics. This would 
the effect of Increasing the Interes 
the public In the upper house. He noV1; 
ed that there was no need for senate 
to sit as long as the commons, for the 
lower house gave abbut two months to 
the consideration of supplies, while the 
senate was required to pass the sup
ply bill at a single sitting,

Sir Richard Cartwright said he wouldfor theses
e

nd Fifth Floors 
s will interest 
erested in keep--

l

ht:
E? 19c. '
U odd Shades; many 
irtand are more or lew 
! many are lace trim-' 
ring rollers, complete 

1 regularly up to $1.36
19c.
LES 16c.
îles. 4 feet long, 1 In- j 
od brackets and end*; 

Special Thursday a*

Linoleum.
Printed , Linoleum, Inj 
b and matting designs 
nted ; 2 yards. Our reg-3 
iqiiare yard. Thursday;!

|vÿ Scotch Printed Lln-1 
Lent of floral. Oriental, 
klgna. Regular selling; 

Thursday 37c square

kPERS.
bms, In blues, green*, j 
c- and floral. Regular

in- wafinig rooms, 
jes. cloth effect*, two-., 
to 35ç. Thursday 17c.-

2- and living rooms, In 
-ns. champagnes, flat 
to ,50c. Thursday 24c. 

ip. Regular 30c yard.

' V

■*a

•

od Kind of 
ines
i prints, per lb..
; Table Syrup,

"3 tins.-.,............
per lh,............—. -170
ssorted flavors, 4 pack- 

. ....... 26o ‘
. Extract/assorted, 2J4 j

i*»1

:

...26«
6 lb. , v.

.256• •

.290 • I !

toe cost, it would mean only 
th* dollar of

es ..,:...
kies, per lb.. 

tin
tti department
TEA 28c.

I Bodied Assam Tea. * 
[hursday, per lb...-2SS

120

... - >•

/ •

beat.Continued on Pago tv Column 1» pleüon.l
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HELP WANTED

Oaé» Trunk *nd Canadian Northern Hr* 
you the reel work, end where the opper» | 
tmtitto. ere better then to ahytKng 
Write, phone or cell tor particulars - 
minion School Telegraphy, 91 Queen 
Toronto.

APARTMENT SITE 'Î »?• SSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.;

Canadian Pacific Railway
........................

IMP.:OV£D SERVICE ,
FROM NORTH TORONTO

—TP—

. t
AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS*erse

——v

HAMILTON
APPEWNG5

Cor. Howard A vs. 
and Qlsn Read

■ The Greatest of Tenors, 
Who Set New York WIM 
With Enthusiasm—

MASSEY
HALL

wl
i 1

IIe
.50In the heart of Roeedale; two min

utes from Belt Line care. Sise 100 x 
four^eldes, beautiful outlook.

SITLE* BHOg* Omen,
«23 Cell.se Street.

*a.I
- 100; light 

Sale priceBONCIHAMILTON SCOTS CELEBRATE
ply Canada Foundry Co., Limited, Daven
port Work*.

/1ENKRAL SERVANT, where cook 
V7 kept Apply between $ and 8 p.m., 1 
Church of England Deaconess’ House, ni 
Oerrard East.

representative; no canvassing or solicit* 
lng; good Income assured. Address Na
tional Co-operative Realty Oo„ 1*0 Har
den Building, Washington. D.C.

Ilf EN WISHING return passage, En* 
" lend or Scotland, apply to F. Farsi- 
worth, 1188 Queen West- / ed

XXTANTBO—Smart boy. with knowledge 
v* of shorthand and typewriting. Apply. 
Editor Sunday World. ■

TIJANT ED—gmart boy a, with wheel!
Steady work; good pay. Apply it 

onee. Toronto Meaaenger Company, Ltd., 
il Scott street.

;

TO-NIGHT 4 Seldom

broken 1»
a.

Foregather Three Hundred Strong to 
Honor Patron Saint.

Investment
I. or Factory Site

MONTREAL AND OTTAWAHAMILTON. Nov. 80.—(Special.)— 
The annual banquet to celebration of 
St. Andrew’s Day was held by St. An
drew’s Benevolent Society to-night to 
the Waldorf Hotel. There were 300 pre- 
eiiet. W: H. McCiemont presided, and 
speeches were made by J. H. *cGhle. 
Toronto; Rev. Alex. McMillan, Mimlco: 
George Gibbons, K.C., London. The 
latter, ae a member of the Interna
tional Waterways Commission, advo
cated a similar board of arbitration for 
the principal nations of the world. A 
feature was the reading of the annual 
address by Wm. Murray, bard of the 
society.

Bishop Du Moulin preached in St 
Matthew’s Church to-night to the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew. He mild 
that m St. Andrew. Scotland had a bet
ter patron saint than either the Eng
lish or the Irish, altho St. Patrick wae 
a Scotcman, having gone from there to 
Ireland.

sfarsaïKa:
epxerta^T^h ,the clty coundl to 

eary alterations to the furnace

a.to*hSSSSS °* *trect «■" to-tey,

TOKto to-laT-~entrT - ear to T-

Reeerved Seats, 30c, 73c, $1, $1.50 
Balcony Front. $2.00 
441 Rush beats at 50c.

v
li

m■k
- ;•»**• 
.... »-36 p.m.

’ M® '»’"*
.. 10.00 pae.

Leave Worth Parkdale .... 
Leave West Toroato 
Arrive Worth Toroato 
Leave Worth Toroato ..

'■’•5 8.16 *>:
Enabe Plano id. almost anyi - Wo have for eale on College 

Street, lot 200 x 138 to paved ptreet 
in rear; houses on opposite side. A 
bargain at Si IS per foot, opportun
ity for builder.

Daily, except Seeder.
Will stop at Wool too met. | » .

Arrive at ltostrealT.ec e.m. Arrive Ottawa SMjj».
Paeeeeaere may remsle to eteaptoa rare aatll ASS e.m.
Take aorthbouad Tease street ears direct to Worth Toroato Station.

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
10JW aa.

Datj^. ^
All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping ears' for both 
cities.

Smooth Roadbed ’ Convenient Stations
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—8. C. Cor. King and Vongc Ste.

li. j i PASSENGER TRAFFIC■
Tore

r. TorchonBUTLER BROS-
#23 College Street,i Only Double V/4-

1 4S.OÏ e.m. 
Dally. - FOR RENT.

/■VARPEN LOTS—3% miles from leronto, 
U to less# for term of years; Jf acres, 
good bouse, stable, several fruit trees. A. 
E. Mather. Lot 18. Con. B, Etobicoke. 
Weston P.O» • ed

«d’A

IS r;

[Track Rout4* 4c to

WiTO NON l REAL ! |i: Dainty, VOCKO MEN -watitod. as telegrapher* 
X with a knowledge of freight, ticket 

and baggage work, why spend four year* 
in learning a trade when six month* her». 
Will qualify you to earn more money f' 
Beet equipped and only school teaching 
station work, besides having Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Norths- n te.«graph wires. 
Enter now, and a petition will be await-

phone Or write Dominion' School Tate*. 
granhy, si Queen East. Toronto. , l,«tf

; i MvST COMFORTABLE and neat-
' X en office to one of the beet officeSmooth Roadbed 

Modern Pullman S.ecpers 
Unexcelled Dining Care 

Up-to-date Coaches 
Beauttfti Seen c Route
A TRAI -3 A ^ DAILY *■*
7.18, 9 a.m* 8.86, 10.80 p.m.

•A DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 
CONTRIBUTE» IO SAFETY*

buildings in the city to rent, 836 per month. 
Heat, light and caretaking Included. Ap- 
ply to Box 18, World.____________________«

BUSINESS CHANCES.

25c.

HSftH
■B Cruises de

F;THEI»
'-< •

ItA LL KINDS of alteratloee. Store and 
A- office fitting done.' No delay. A.

Harvard-avenue. Phone Park

. V srth andIs
Swttxe», 8Cuba-West Indies-Panama-Bermuda9 ; use.MATIN BE 

SATURDAYPRINCESS

H itchcTocK

in book rKb.....TEACHERS WANTEDhoR SALE—FIret-olaes hotel, every 
a modern convenience, in heart of busi
ness district of Niagara Falls. Will sac
rifice if taken at once. Beet of reaeone 
for selling. Address J. B- Rock. 827 Third

384067127

», [•ill SEVENTY YEARS’ Experience to the West Mice Ps.eenger Trsdc.

R.M. 8. P.IJ!Srto“AVON»»,/£?
Jea.21(T70sy.)$M»aM-F«»-l»(H<a)*)»lM*SF-»lar.2*(18<U7f)*864op
TUnlj Stumtr Croltlng Is <*# Wnt I*dUt tpteUUy corutncitd Ur ttrric* In tht tropic«. 

Weekly Sellings hem New pfer 42, W. *., W. T.
Bermuda—Cuba—Jamaica wS^AÎdÈ»

Os Ahernsle Seiwrdeye by Vest ladle Meil Steemere end Intervening Ssinrdeys by the
R.RI*S.P. “TRENT”

SANKB80N * «ON,

/SUaGfiÊD TEACHER wanted for $.& 
W No. N. Clarke—titate e»,a.y; auuee 
to commence January. -Jacob Hallowell', 
Secretary, Starkvlll#, Ont. .

Women ’Plwne
street. Niagara Falla. ^N-T. edI, THE MAN WHO OWNS 

BROADWAY
!

J Ï rpORONTO Board of Education-Wanted. 
-L two teachers for the Technical tilth 
School—a science specialist or one who 
has specialized in physics, and a head for 
the English, history and economics da- 
pertinent, one who has taken a poet, 
graduate course in economics preferred. 
Initial salary, 11200. with allowance for 
experience up to 81400; maximum salaries, 
33600 and 12200, respectively. Applications 
to be in by Dec. 6th, addressed to W. C. 
Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer. 24S

___ __________ ,, „ rpÔRONTO Board of Education—Wanted
TTYPNOTIC treatments. Liquor, drugs, A for the Technical High SchooL a head 
-LA all habita, dklrium tremens, hallu-i for the English, History and Economics 
ctoatione. No detention. . Prj®° ndj, J9? Department, one who has taken a post- 
King street West. Phone M. -8303. 712348 graduate course to economics preferred.

Initial salary 81250, with allowance for ex
perience up to 81400; maximum salary 

Applications to be In by December 
8rd, addressed to W. C. Wilkinson, secre- 
tary-treaeurer.____________________ ,

18/ANTED—A partner willing to put 85000 
v » Into drygoods agency btielnees; all 

goods sold before purchased; no stock 
carried ; order# received from many of 
best firms to Canada; this season’s selling 
over; fair estimate of profite andr pros
pects may be had; an interview win prove 
this; business offers unlimited possibili
ties. , without risk. • Correspond with 
’’Ryan.'* 080 Huron street, Toronto. 4M

GOHAXSSSST
MUM.At flAV w.1 f /

NEXT
WEEK

MATINEES 
WAD. * BAT.

CHARLES FROHMAN present*
MON., Deo. 5 Iroidered in 

P« up* inw 
6 n box . •

asSuR - fc”e 21-24 Street New York
-—T,.».*. ..4 Adelaide Streets.MAUDE ADAMS

WINTER SERVICE
, 1910-11

LADIES HURT IN AUTO SMASH in J. M. Barrio’s best play.
r

r “CUNARD -CRUISES
RIVIERA

l MADEIRA GIBRALTAR ^
■ \ » ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE GENOA If 

NAPLES ALEXANDRIA «FIUME
A LA CARTE SERVICE «.AtÜfcffb

I dSltX, itogJU. FEB le MAR II.'SfaSBg ■

WHAT tVfRT WOMAN KNOWS 

$K TO-DAT— frice. 50c to 2.00
-Tm HaroI PERSONALrs. Cawthra Mulock and Miss Adels 

Boulton the Victims.
t

I ■V
ITurning sharply to avoid a collision 

, with a cart which had cut in front of 
the machine, J. Reynolds, chauffeur 
for Cawhtra Mulock, ran the big Li
mousine car, 2596 Into a telegraph pole 
at the southeast comer of Jarvis and 
Oerrard-streets, when it skidded on 
the slippery asphalt.

«««. ™« *--•
4 Willcccks-street, who were In the car, Kinetograph, Howard a North.
and the chauffeur were all cut about
the face with flying glass of the rear
window of the auto, and Mise Boul-
toa*s right shoulder was dislocated.
All were taken In a passing auto to 
the Mulock residence at Jarvis and Isa- 
Della-fitreets, where several doctors 
were called to attend them.

"i “As far as I have been able to as- 
|{; I * certain," said Cawthra Mulock. ‘ what

tite: My car wab vvm- NEXT WEEK—The Beh 
i f UP Jarvis-street at a slow rate, 
driven by Remolds, who Is a very good 

, ï man, and with the two ladles in it A
i it’ f iTLTïl"? d£wn the street deltoerate-

fft i V,. turn,e.d ln froht of K. and in order
! S ^ha?niv ,aH0°^1Slon’ ReynoId8 turned

tellg^X- Car ,k,*,ed>-to a

{ ! J; J! wrecked:0”1 ^ the -«re
1 • SI °n «r.

Fir^it-rDo-fiiter
ronto to~4lay.

SHEA’S THEATRE I• ; IV
Women 

Made of fin 
with aesortei 
down for qi

MARITIME
EXPRESS

!Matinee Dally, 26ci Evening», 
26c, 60c, 76c. Week of Nor. 38.il LEGAL CARDS

! ®to »Mr. Edward Davis, Jack Connelly and 
Margaret Webb, Four Musical Hodges, 
Bella Adair. Jack Wilson * Co., Rice,

The 1

■RAIRD; MONAHAN * MACKENZIE. 
•L> Barristers and solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C, Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth 
Mackenzie, 2 Torowto-etreot. Toronto, Ont

ft

ARTICLES FOR SALEII Bazaar. Fi1: a "L'OR SALE—One double type case frame 
a and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

I ed.i
Leave» Bonaventure, Union 
$tatlon, Montreal, 12 Noon, 
Daily Except Saturday, for
! QUEBEC

ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Most Comfortable Tram In Amarloa

■mats]
LADIES-10?!

/NUBRY, O’CONNOR, ALLACE 
Macdonald, 30 Queen-street Bast.

T). "c. HOS8ACK, Barr is tor, Solicitor, 
Crown Life Building ed

PRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, to- 
llcltor, Notary Public. 34 VlctiWIa- 

•tieet Private funds to loan. Phone M.

DAILY Ili 1

WideflREE.N MANURE delivered to cover 
u foundations, team load or car lot J. 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street

F'IV5„?uîîr>IUC® oaatIy printed cards.
billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele

phone, Barnard, 36 Dundee.
0**° MANURE and loam tor towns and 
v garden», j. Nelson, 106 Jarvis »t-eet 
___edTtf

■ ! I\r
t

1I ed

ROSE SYDELL’S
“LONDON BELLES” !

f? . NEW YORK EXCURSION
DECEMBER 8th 

$14.35 TORONTO
CANADIAN PACIFIC or GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYS and 

CRIE RAILROAD

Women 
•ey wrist am
hniy 25c. !

- Ment l 
pique sewn t

larly' 75c.

1
edTtf

li Show. i STORAGE AND CARTAGE
fpHO*. CRA8HLBY. Storage. Removing 

; pr... Packlng-80. years' experience, 
i P"1"- “ Beverley. Mato 1070. Ware- 

bouae. 130 John. I
i

TABLE XYKOTS MEALS
ARTICLES WANTED ..

-• ■ ■- «->»—
A GOOD cash price paid lor your bl»j A cycle. Bicycle Muni^MO Yon*

Br»*k£»«t 7jc. Luncheon 79e. Dinner Si.eo

TMI ONLY All CANADIAN ROUTE Z-
The World of Pleasure

THURS. EVEN.—Chore» Girls’ Contest. 
FRI. EVEN.—Amateoy Night.
NEXT WEEK—Star Show Girls.

; PATENTS AND LEBAt

Head Office, Royal Bank Bull 
King-street East, Toronto. 1 

-treal, OtUwa. Winnipeg, Vi

I
edit

’ V ’ ■yBTEKAN GRANTS w*nt«d-Ontarte

Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

*- ed.. THE CHItoChes,
couver.

M7

to*day,

■ THEALLAN LINE
XMAS SAIUNCS

St. John. Halifax.
I i 1 Direct
I >letortoa. .Dee. », 5 p.m. Dec. 10
■ «ramptoa.Dec. «È, p.m. Direct
■ Hesperian. Dee.23, 8 p.m. Dee. 34

BOSTON TO GLASGOW 
I Prétorien.................... Dec. », 2 p.m.
I PORTLAND TO GLASGOW

■ Slcillaa.....................Dee. IS, 3 p.m.
Glasgow direct steamers carry

I ?"* _ cl,M® “second cabin" and 
■ third-class passengers.

All steamers equipped with 
wireless.I A,fa°.r Ltne*Age*ey,a or'y t0

I^N^^^ONTO.

Xzh<- ■in-, Mil
GRAND mats is 250*530
OPERA “The£££«??SSiK
HflllSF White Squaw”
nUUtlk Next Wtra-"THE THIEF'

llSecure your tickets and reservations to-day from 
AGENTS C. P. R.. or GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 346133.on every car to To-HI litj| NOWHERBALIST

'WORM removed to' two
oartieîîtÏJ^ ptoicms. Write ter
particulars to O. p. AJver, 1S9 Bay-strtot,

- MARRIAGE LICENSES

ed7.n«rtn"h;",Ii?,;”!*D '•here to-aey’ J :

LOST
°L^lty 'rârWtory ’«m- 

— tracts. Finder wl l please return to 
A^Chu-cn street or phone N. 4943.

IÆr*f0t?h co“,U 0®f• brown and yel- 
wh,t5 rio* around neck, 

bushy tall; 810 reward. A. Hoover. Emery

F°/v£L1?~0n ^“ty avenue, a horse. , 
,“wt:€r can set same by proving and paying expenses. 20 Leuty avenue. . f 'J

Shaw'sireet, browi
Pton^oîl&r446*5 16 îîo' 6466' Iel-

PARRY IOUNO, 
..SUDBURY..

Twar leave Union Station.T» 
root», 9 a.m. and 4.1, p.m. 

For further information apply 
at dty office, corner King and 
T< rente Streets or Union Stm

hour#G. T. R. Employes’ Committee.
_The, committee representing the 

Trunk conductors, trainmen 
and yardmen has been called to meet 
in Montreal to-day in regard to mak- 
, t!unhtr effort to get the remain- 
lng .o') men renored to positions, but 
it is reported that, In some instances, 
trie company has refused to grant 
leave of absence to the raen'e repre
sentatives and has also refused them 
transportation.

HOLLAND.AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,800

”rw
Sailings Tuesday, ae per sailing list: 

Nor. 29 .
Dee. S ...
*V"Tîïy| 10 a.m.1 *J»BW AMSTERDAM 
Dec- 1® I I Christmas SsHtog
.The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tens register, one of the Urges! 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,LEFT HAND TOP CORNER?—
General Passenger Ageat, Toroato, Oat

Well-Knowi 
In Election 

Playing

MAJESTIC THEATRE:
; FOUR ÏÏ2&*
♦ 163,7*8 p.m.

Admisiion

384Refined Vaudeville 
and Latest 

Motion Pictures 
Matinees 

All Scats S-l Jc.
mm par tss -ass

nec*n *tmnece***ry? arr“Sed for’ W,t"

.............. Ryadam
. .Potsdam

tien. Phone Main 5179,
■flits I '111 44

A signifies 
•lectlone la 
the campai 1 
4*an pl&tfor 
proof of the 
tlment and 
etiowlng to- 
algo a dtotl 
be so eaeert 
campaign w 
Portant lew 
have gone 1 
tive past o 
C. Pratt, 1 
Niorfodk. M 
campaigner, 
fee live and

Sara.
•cheduled f

ed7WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA EUROPEu - 1 prepare you for light opera ln nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you » 
position in a first-class company. Nj 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call, 
r.s IleecAanfleld Are,

CAFE18 li e-j«nd^h«reaîler* etree‘I

111 il
LU,NSH at Orrs’ Restaurant and psr- 

t*ke of the life eseentlale-pure food.
tieec- ai r«u«»» vU ai wat*^, BtotMc meals.

»e.. Bmfaflce. 44 
Ba*t* 41-0 at 46 Queen

Per Chrlstams Holidays.El rohto *to-to""'ent" OB eTe,> cer «■ To-»'! li J. P. McAVAY.

TICKETSI PATENTSI> ■ ] j |. r i
■fi i
■ jj 1*1}: 1

. wtr l ft !

1

EZ AMILTON
*■**■ r u sine s $ 

-—1 DIRECTORY
HAMILTON HÔTELS

-AMERICAN Ll•■Y,:Ee mT"tem le here to-dRT, 
•ad It It here to stay.

*• T- Plymoulb, ChrrOnatg, n.inlhn*.»'* 
New Tork... Dec. I 1 Phila. Fri» Dec'll
•V4S Stir £dn? steamer *C 21

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

•Q.

Wssh'lnttfS, M°Btrea1’ Ottawa Winnipeg, 
X^ishlngton Patents, domestic add toS.
frie ^he Pro*p*<!t'v® Patentee" mailed

1 by the principal
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL' V»

Steamship LinesIt’s Temple of Hamilton.
In a recent issue of The World the 

ubiquitous printer made the type spell 
Alfred Temple’s name with a* capi’al 
"S.” Mr. Temple is a late arrival in 
Hamilton, and he is mighty particular, 
as he Intends to run for member of 
parliament as soon as his new Semi
ready store attains to the prominence 
which it deserves- As an old Ottawa 
boy, where Morgan publishes his “Can- 
dian Men and Women,” he likewise has 
other reasons for being pernicketty 
about the correct spelling of his name.

No «nioklDK on street ears to-duy, 
and hereafter.

Pat-RR-Ton-rnter on every ear In To
ronto lo-dny.

The P.-A.-Y.-B. eyetem la here to-day, 
and It Is hero to May.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Northern Navigation grand 
Company, Limited roime
Ssilinf. from Sarnia for Marie, Fort 
Arthur end Fort William every Me«4,y 
Weineedey end Seturtfey at 1 ^0 p.m.

Sailing* from CoillngWOOd 1.30 t-m , 0WM 
Sound 11.45 p.m.. WedneeJey end Setardey 
or 6.5. karle end Georgian Bay Forts.

IsformetioB irom Railway Ticket Afta. or the 
Company at Saraia or CoUiagwood.

T^£ST5iS2rS«S£&.c&
Wh,rtr ^ “ ^a,on*’ « Jarv1»

from New York, Beaten, Montreal. Rnebee, St. John and Portland?
Secure your passages at the old re

liable agency of
1 Ll New Yark—London Direct. 

Mlnneweeka .Dec. 3 | Mlnnehqha ..Dec. 17 
Minneapolis .Dec. 101 Minnetonka..Dec. 24

PRINTINGed7
3 it £1

Massage B^8nS5tofRED STAR LINEA. F. WEBSTER & CO.11 carde:l,*| HOTEL ROYAL Hours, 16 to ». ”**’ IV>om4<j:l'

804 Parliament etreet. Phone No^^”’

ferent 
«a campali 
following In 

to his

! II Northeast Corner King and Tongs 8ta

I TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
ALte® and Re.
Phone M. U* Tonge-street.

t-very room completely renovated eua 
newly carpeted during 1907.

5*.ûO mid Lp per dij. WHITE STAR LINE4 Prior
Toronto, -

America a Plan. 
»d7 - F«w York—tioeenatowa—Liverpool

Celtic ...... Dec. li Arable ......... Dec. 17
Cedric ......... Dec. 10 I Baltic ......... Dec. 34

L’torrh *—■>.,nthaM.M;., , 
.... Dec. 71 Teutonic .... Dec. 21 
... Dec. J I z8t. Louis ..Dec. 31

.

Canadian Pacific Ry. ed/
No smoking on street care to-day, 

and hereafter.

Pay-ee-yon-enter on every ear In To
ronto to-day.

The P.-.4.-Y.-E. system Is here to-day, 
and It la here to stay.

Majestic
Adriatic __________

zAmerican Line steamer._
rtilSTON- til EBNSTmt X -LIVEItPOO. 
Zeeland .... D4c. 13 t Zeeland ...
Zeeland ... Jan. 311 Zeeland ...

New York and Boston to
RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

TfS Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers,
I inefranehe, GenoaJVaplea, Alexandria •CEUKIC (21,088 tons) .jïn. 11 Feb 3? 
•CELTIC (20.804 tons) ..Jan. 28 Mar. j 
Mmrgeat Steam, » to Mediterraneaa.
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No smoking on street 
and hereafter.

roïto ;“2,“'enter OB eTerr “r •» Te

es ra to-day.
Feb. 28 

Mar. 28 322». >=o<17Mav Change to Four Cent Rate.
CLEVELAND. Nov. 30.—The three 

cent car fore trial period, agreed upon
by the Cleve’and Railways Company DT3,„
and the city last March, came to an BRANTFORD. Nov. 30.—(Special.) - » md&ctic Mcaeuoc
end to-day. President John Strnley of Lloyd Brown, who lost an arm at Gait1 WEMUHE.
der Ahe^ent^anL 'the’ elm-Sce'^ ^wo years aso^havlng been put off a ' GUELPH. Nov. 30.-(Special.)-The 

Inadequate. In event that it Is decld- h., Jr * *,, traI‘?.by the con due- draft copy of a very important new 
ed that three cent fare has been "hue stealing a ride, was awarded health bylaw was submitted to the
failure, four cent fare will be given ®10'3 damases at a re-trial in the high board of health at Its meeting this af-. 
trial. court here. ternoon. It calls for a uniformed

--------------------------------- ; «ary inspector, to commence his du-
Xo smoking on street care to-day, ties at the first of the 

and hereafter.

fldrists
N^'t3'^?ea*|uartere tor floral
SJ?V2lm.iu

Mato rw.n r3‘- Nlrbt

LIVE BIRDSRAILWAY MUST PAY. . system Is here to-day,and It la here to stay.j 1 wreatheHJSBltoD„y’m O'1** -treet

« and Sundayed7
ed7Canopic ... 

Romanic . 
Romanic...

:*£ i|Mar. 1$ IIN assayers».
ARCHITECTSApr. 8 

Apt. 2»FROM ST. JOHN
Empress of Ireland. .Frl., Dec. 2
iAke Manitoba ......... Sat., Dec. 10
Empress of Britain..Frl., Dec. IS

“EMPRESSES”. First cabin, 
882.50 and upward: second cabin. 
851.25 and upward; third-class 
(to Liverpool or London). 831.25.

“LA8CE MANITOBA” — 10,000 
teas. Carries only ose clave of 
cabla passesgere (second cable), 
at *47-80 and upward. One of the 
etouneheet and steadiest ships on 
the Atientlei third dans, 830.00.

For tickets and further Infor
mation apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I. E. SUCKLING
General Agent for Ontario

King aad Tenge Streets. Tomato

and accjmeb^bj^j8^11^* Pr*mpt. 
years’ experience.) O-derT ^*‘l ner (30 
Temperance street," noo at *

l>n« Barkdaie

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
Grand Yachting Cruises

I AMERICA^T^E

I 8.8. New York I
WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA 

AFD CANAL ZONE
31 Days’ ■ Sal Is Jan. 28th I Rates 

lend March 4thI $ 160
Visiting

renama 
Uahtunae

Interesting eide tripe icdtiding rail to Panama Cams.i 
8L G. Thorley, P.A» 41 Kla, E,

24«tf

A A^hS^r Bul16dTn7H^NRON’
Phone Main 723.

Hi fi i\
s h i ■* Torrvrto.ean-

346tf
anï"he'rrati"r' °B 't”et *-**•

PlT-as-yon-eoter on 
ronto to-day.

The P.-A.-T.-E. wvwtem le here to-day, 
and It Is here to stay.

! u year at a sal* 
i ary of $1000. It will be this official's 
1 duty to visit and report upon the tan-
ss”.?ïï£OTu£rnrr?îî,‘’,h*

The resignation of Henry Hughe* 
who has served the city for 38 years on the board of health, wa* recelé

w.emple BtoMlnm^^m. Mti^Wg

-■ house MQVIMQ
H JNei^<,y^j,%an^t toeing done^j.

Pay-ae-Ton-enter on every car In To
ronto to-day.every ear tn To-

money to loanV!
■ ' The P.-A.-Y.-E. system Is here to-day, 

and It I» here to stay. A’Œ ’SMSSsr-’g” •»»
“ *“■ Con'Mwui.»MEDICAL Lifo

..oSSS? w ltreetHUMAN
ELECTRICITY

TripYOUR OWN
HEALTH IN YOUR 
OWN HANDS.

A SCIENTIFIC SYSTEM OF ‘ELF - CURE, WITHOUT DOCTORS. NIAGARA FALLS. Nov. 30—(Sne- 
DRUGS OR APPLIANCES. Can be learned by Correspondence Course clal.)—After coming all the way from 
or by Oral Lectures. Orel Lectures of Instruction begin to-night. Chicago to visit Toronto friends An

drew K- Tine and Frank Hoffman wer3 
refused admittance to Canada, because 
they did ^iot have 850.

.IVïEr* >»
to ftwrss

- 712>45

ears to-day,

■hoooo .T.?„ <ss
nclde, 77 Victoria, Toronto *

I UpPorte Sice
Berbtoes
Venezuela

PRETTY HARD LINES,
J

BUTCHERS - ~\I : TH w«?TtV°o,MARKET' »» QueenWeet. John Goebel. Cei’w.
; I

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 8 P.M.
in the Hall.

NO. 37 CARLTON STREET
i HOTELSSTnSSSS 

rer,V^°"*“*"
en?» u’hral’jo “ fc*r* to-day,

-ahiet *—•»

■ *»• to-day, 

•▼ary car to To-

•» etreetMe « staking 
and hereafter.

P*T-e e-Ten-enter 
rente to-dny.

Xo smoking on street 
and hereafter.

°» street earsaktog on street earn to-day.>o; ears te-day, to-day, 

•••ry ear la To-

‘"™’l -Vri “ km '"-^7,

H^ssrssa tsr
ed: rates moderate.

II • aad hereafter.Information, literature, etc., free at office.
HUMAN ELECTRICITY

ROOM 4, 1 CARÏTON STREET. .
Phene K. 6K.*m

and Wilton 
•team heat-Pay-ae-yon-eater on every ear to To

ronto to-day.

The P.-A.-Y.-E. system la here to-day, 
aad It 1» here to stay.

yen-eater as every ear la Toper
roato te-day. J. C. Brady,

TORONTO ARTThe F—A.-Y-B. system la here to-day, 
aad It la here to stay.
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Alexandra
Mat. Set, jg to 8<4t

GRACE 
VAN 
STUDDIFORD
Chonu of 50. Evening*, 80c to 81.50.

I nr a
BRIDAL TRIP

wJSlMATS WED.
> BAT.

Henry W. Savage Offers
28o to SI

THE LITTLE 
DAMOZEL

_A Comedy by Moscktoo Hoffe. 
“THE BEST ACTED PLAY IX 

NEW YOR1C”
Price»—Evenings, 2Sc to $1.50

SEATS NOW SELLING.

>
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU UKE 
DAIK MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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æsHÊATOM’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST!WANTED ‘ ■lovatoro 
In Queen 
St. Motion.wires lMia«?erem 

than In ahytblnr el—
i

Men’s Coon Coats, $72.501 tor particular», 
rapin', 91 Queen E Fine Black Fabrics, Friday, Yard, 59c

Including crepe de chines, satin cloth, voiles, armures, Victoria twill, whip cord, Sicilian, poplin, striped worsteds, 
perle serges, canvas cloths, cheviofys^ etc. All fine qualities and guaranteed perfect dyes and finish. Widths 42 to 48 inches. 
Regularly 75c, 85c, $1.00 and$1.25. Friday bargain, peryardV ' ..................................A •“

Fine Cream Bear Cloths
Rich, close, glossy curl, which will wash perfectly; makes durable coats for 

children, also adapted for carriage rugs and opera cloaks; 50 inches wide. Fri
day bargain, per yard ... v................................................................................... 1.57

Broadcloths, Ladies ’ Cloths, Beavercloth and Coatings
• AH high-class makes; 50 and 54 inches wide; broken lines, with only a few 

shades in each quality, but all «hades in the assortment. Friday bargain . . ,79

Dress Goods
Serges, suitings, in fancy figures, shadow stripes and koopp effects, cheviots 

and Henriettas; big range of shades, black included; 42 to 46 inches wide; all pure 
wool. Regularly 50c, 65c, 75c. Frida y bargain .. ... ..................... .39

.50 to $4.00 Trimming, 
Per Yard, 75c

8 only Genuine Canadian Coon Coats—Heavily 
furred skins, beautifully striped;-higb storm collar in 

shawl style; quilted Italian doth lining; Coat 52 
inches long. Regularly $105.00. Friday bar-

7160'

Fur-Lined Coats $50.00——Notch dorm collars of 
good quality Persian lamb; Canadian muskrat lin-^ 
mg; evenly matched, whole skins; fine black beaver^ 
doth sheH; well tailored. Regularly $75.00. Fti-t 
day bargain .................................................... ..  • 59.00

iS wanted; several rr-- 
iancf.es of the trade. J 
ry Co.. Limited. Daven.

Seldom that such values as these are offered.right 
b the middle of the dressmaking season, but these are 
beken lines from our regular stock. They consist of 
Heading» jn metallic effect, and also in the silk."There 

also some silk passementeries; in colors to go with 
any shade of cloth. Regularly 1.50 to 4.00.

..... .75

iVANT, where cook ü 
between S and 9 p.m, 

d Deaconess’ House, X7J «9 gain » • ••• - # ••
Friday Bargains in Silks

5000 yards high-grade plain and fancy woven silks; most of them this sea
son’s best selling lines; included are moire, in Renaissance and Francaise design», 
shot taffetas and surahs, American shantungs and foulards, French fancy taffetas 
and armures, dresden design louisene, Persian design surah and self-figured taf
fetas and armures, the latter line in evening shade* only. The «dors and shades 
include pale Hue. vieux blue, Copenhagen, navy, mauve, violet, ashes of violet, ^ 
ashes of roses, vieux rose, mahogany, pea green, reseda, alice green, rudcbgore.tan, 
brown, green, canard Hue, white, cream, tuscan. plum and nde green, black also; 
in plain weaves, taffetas, paillette de soie, etc; figured and broche effects m chit- 
foo taffetas and satins; widths of from 20 to 27 inches. Regularly $1.00 to $ 1.50. 
Friday bargain, yard ......

toss$re"’«—
ere ail
«boost
Fridasy bargain, yard .

Torchon Lace Per Yard, 3c
Torchon lace of fine linen finish, ranging in width 

from 114-to 3 
Also a torchon

return passage, Eng. 
md, apply to F. Ferns- 
West. ‘ Wool Toques, 25c

Pure Wool Toques—Fine stitch; odds and ends: 
in a variety of colors; slightly mussed from hamfling.-
Regularly 45c. Friday bargain...................... ,25

—Main Floor—Queen Street 1

ed
Vl mchesL 
mHing 3

with insertions to match.
____ ^ __ _ .inches wide; suitable for

Homing blinds, pillow shams, underwear, etc. Regu- 
tiy 4c to 7c per yard. Friday bargain .. | .3

Women*s Neckwear, 10c
; Dainty Nockwear-^SmgJe ; bows and bows with, 

/tied attached; in the new shadings; made of a 
. choice range of silk. Put up m fancy boxes. Regis- 

Jgriy 25c. Friday bargain ... ... .

6 Frills in Box, 10c
It consists of six dainty frills, cut the required 

lnjth end made of chiffon, lisse and net Both in 
white and white with Persian edging. Put up 6 frills 
in box. Regularly 25c. Friday bargain, per

h» ........................ ................... . .10

\t -boys. wlti wW;, 
good pay. Apply at" 

iseager Company. Ltd..

0

• .67'1

Superior Scotch Chambry at 15 l-2c yard
A limited quantity only, m this high-grade fabric; in shades of sky, aUce blue, 

champagne, grey, navy, mauve, reseda, old rose; 32 inches wide. Regularly 20c
.15 V*

■anted, as telegrapher*
High Class Waistings, 101-2c yard

One of our most popular lines of rich mercerized vestmgr, a big range of neat, 
dean Aligna, that look so stylish in die smartly tailored waist See this line. Regti-

.TOV

when elx months her*, 
to earn more money 
I only school teaching : 

les having Grand Trim it 
rthe n telegraph wires, 
position will be swatt- 

ig, paying $600 yearly,
I mall courses. Call, 
Dominion School Teles 

set. Toronto., I4tf

f
per yard. Friday bargain10 —Main Floor—Yonge Streethrly 15c yard. Friday bargain ta

Friday Bargains inToyland;
Good Drums, loud sounding, strong and thrsbk. 

with good Am ends. Regularly 75c. Friday bar-'

gam ......
Board Carnes, a great Une—Yad* Race, Mes

senger Boy. North Pole, Rival Annies. Regularly,
15c. Friday bargain .. .......... .9*

Skimmo—An exciting table game. Regularly 
20c. Friday bargain

Toy Tea Sets, the little girls’ delight, blue gran-, 
rteware, teapot sugar and cream, two cups and sau
cers. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain ... ... .39 

Animals, hundreds of stuffed doth dogs, will not 
break, various colors. Regularly 15c. Friday belt-1

• .9,
iron Hose Reels—Strong toys, nicely painted, 

white horse. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain.. .35 

A Complete Train—Engine and seven cars; a' 
boy’s favorite; not mechanical. Regularly 35c. Fri-r
day bargain .............................................. ..... - * ,21 *

Only 600 Cute Utile Dolls, prettily dressed in* 
colors, moving heads and jointed legs and arms; just 
the sweetest little things. Regularly 15 c. Fridey. 
bargain .. ... ..

^ • T en-Key Piano, rosewood fini A. Regularly 75c. •
Friday bargain . .• ...... ... • • • • • • • • .59.

Fifth Floor. [

ZT. EATON DRUG
Ebony Powder Box and Snowball Puff. Regu

larly $1.70. Friday bargain............................ 1.00

Ebony Cloth Brushes Fine white bristle. Regu
larly $2i00 and $2.25. Friday bargain .... 1.50

Toilet Soap—Fine imported. Regularly 45c
.30

Wide RibbonsA Remarkable Bargain 
in the Qoak and Suit 

Department

1

High-Grade Duchess Satin and Pure Silk Taffeti 
-Ribbons, in tike, cream, sky. Saxe, pink. rose. red. 
navy, myrtle and grey; all excellent shades for fancy 
work, yrdks, sashes, hair bands, etc., in widths 5*4 
to 6 inches. Regulariy 25c, 30c and 39c. Friday 
bargain, per yard

.49;5 WANTED yf
VCHBR wanted foê'ÜÎ** 
er-titate »«.».>; ouuee 
lary. Jacob HaÙowe». 
le. Ont. - v ed

A manufacturer’s sample stock of women’s coats, 
suits and skirts at a fraction of the actual rote of mak- 

We bought die entire winter stock at an extra
ordinary low price for cadi, and we want to dear 

them on die same basis.

Women*s Cross Bar Handkerchiefs 
6 for 35c

Women’s Dainty Crossbar Handkerchiefs—In 
assorted hemstitched hems, with the initial neatly em
broidered in one corner. Assorted crossbar designs. 
Ptit up in neat box for gift making. Friday bargain, 
6 in box ... .

box of 3 cakes. ' Friday bargain
Quinine Capsules—3 grain, 20 in box. Friday 

bargain.............. .. . . ............................. ............ .10

Laxol (sweet castor oil). Regulariy 25c. Fri
day bargain . ....

. Horehound Herb—3-ounce packet. Friday bar-
.5

Sweet Spirits Nitre—3-ounce bottle. Friday

...19
—Mam Floor.

i of Education—Wanted, 1 
for the TeehnloaY High? $ 
specialist or one who I 

physics, and a head tor | 
ory and economics .do- ’ 
10 has taken a post
in economics preferred. ■ 
00 with allowance for-, 
1400; maximum salaries, ; 
spectively. Applications , 
5th, addressed to W. C. | 
iry-Treasurer.

mi i ii msàrni >
i of Education—Wanted 1 
leal High School, * head i 
History and Economics 
who has taken a poet- 
in economics preferred, 
i. with allowance for es- ' 
1480; maximum salary \ 
« to be In by December 
W. C. Wilkinson, seer»-

• •' « »>• ■ • ■• • •mg. .15*

Fancy Plates, 5c»
675 Women’s Winter Coats—Too meey *y\ts 

to attempt » description; included are the miKtory ef
fect with straight military collar, fastened at side with 

nn large buttons; the college ulster, the semi-military ef- 
“ - feet, with storm collar; plain tailored styles, with la

pel collar; in excellent fabrics; all wool double-faced 
cloth, fine beaver doth, kerseys, broadcloth, wide- 
wale cheviots and mannish mixtures; m most wanted 
shades, navy, amethyst, electric Hue, tan. dark grey, 
green, brown, taupe, wisteria and all Hack; all full 
length, and semi-fitted; a few loose coats included; 
suitable for matrons, in all Hack; sizes 32 to 42. Fri
day bargain

The suits are in plain, cloths, cheviots and fancy 
worsteds; «8 semi-fitted coat designs, with up-to-date 
skirts; coats lined; good assortment of sizes. The 
skirts alone are worth more than you are asked for 
the suit Friday bargain

100 only Women's Walking Skirts—In splendid 
all-wool materials; English and French worsteds, che
viots. serges; in the most wanted shades, taupe, navy 
and Sorter Hues, grey, green, brown and all Hack, 
and a Host of ooveky mixtures; all sizes. Friday bar
gain ... ... ...................................... 2.75

—Second Floor-—James Street

.10.......... -.35
—Main Floor—Centre.

• * *4*
Fine German Tea and Bread and Butler Plates 

In dainty floral patterns and gold-traced edges; fisi-' 
tied with a dear, smooth glaze. Regular 8c and 
10c. Friday bargain, each ........

gain.............

Handkerchief Special 
Third Floor

w gam ... .
it, .10bargain.5

—Main Floor—James Street
Fancy Pottery

100 pieces of Cooking Dishes, inducing stoneware 
casseroles, covered jugs and covered jars; in Hue and 
white mottled design; finished inside and out with a 
handsome smooth glaze. Regular 20c and 25c.
for... .,.., «» .. ••• •••«.« 2 for ,25

Women’s Lawn Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c— 
Made of fine Irish lawn; very even thread; finished 

assorted hemstitched hems. These are market 
down for quick selling Friday morning and to draw 
attention to our handkerchief circle on Third Floor
Bazaar. Friday bargain, 6 in box................. .25

- - ' ’ —Third Floor.

Winter Underwear at 59c
Mens Winter Undent ear, imported natural wool, 

fine elastic,ribbed and plain weave Scotch wool; in 
the lot we have shirts and drawers; all sizes 34 to 42. 
Regulariy 75c and $1.00. Friday bargain ... .59 

Tea Sets at $4,75 Sweater Coats. $1.63—About 100 only Men’s
10 only High-Grade English China Tea Set High-Grade Sweater Coats and Wocuts, also a few 

consisting of 40 pieces; in pretty green or Hue scroll PI*» White Varsity Coato. with rollers; the roate all 
border pattern and gold lines on edges; strong, dur- have two pockets; all colors m the lot Regularly 
aHe ware; finished with an excellent-smooth surface; $3.25, $3.50 and $4.00. Fnday bargain, 
pleasing shapes. Regular $7.00 and $7.50. To dear. I ®*ch ...... • • 1.63

4.75 I —One Sale iq New Y onge Street Annex.

with

4S FOR SALE : i---------- --------------- - 1
> double type case frame 1 
:ype cases, nearly new. § 
dent of World Office, -e

— 6.95
.10*• » .»

Wide Variety in Bargain 
Gloves

Women’s Cashmere Cloves, with neat fitting jer
sey wrist and sSk-stitched points, in black only. Regu
larly 25c. Friday bargain, per pair........................15

- Mens Lined Suede Cloves, witii one clasp, hal 
pique sewn seams, Bolton thumb, imperial points am 
strong Jmmgs.. in tan only; sizes 7Vl to 9*4. Regu
larly" 75c. Friday bargain, per pair .... ... ,5( 

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

•v'RE delivered to 
team load or car 

e street
srr

ed
4.98 Strong Trunk, $4.15;D neatly printed card*, 

.lodgers, one dollar. Tele-;, 
edlifl5 Dundas. Square Canvas-Covered Trunk—Half-inch herd< 

wood slats, steel bound, strong lock and side damps, 
deep corned tray and hat box. also extra dress tray;, 
two outside leather straps, riveted to sheet-iron hot-- 
ton; three sizes, 32-inch, 34-inch. 36-mch." 4.Î0

s :-1 ~ ' -T * —Basement.

set am, mo» o.0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.

and loam tor lawns and. 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis st-eeL 

edïtf PT. EATONES WANTED-------------------
price paid Tor your bl* 
e Mun»on, 340 Yonge.

'DOWN WITH MUGES'sms ciEflicm orgrn
CONFESSED TO MURDER.MAN COOKED TO DEATH.

90—Hek>!ewly 
pinioned aeaiiurt a wall toy the end of 
a pipe, which suddenly had become 
disjointed toy 
in It, Roy J. 
at a brewery to this city, wae slowly 
cooked to death to-day. Fellow work
men saw thru a, window 
agonised efforts to release

ANTS wanted—On tarir 
located or. unBocateti. 

McKlnnon @idg. ed
D GRANTS, located a«d 
rchased for cash. D. M. 
a Life Building, Tdron- f.

ÎMfMMM
them at his meetings during the cam
paign,-à» proof of the benefits of our 
protectionist policy, adducing the fact 
that tide "firm can-pure*»»* the oloth. 
right in the very heart of the great 
English industrial centres, have tt 
made tip herb, with the beet of trinV- 
minga and linings (that also come titon 
England), employing the most skilful 
cutter», designers and tailors to the 
production of the same, and then be 
able to sell excellently tailored to mea
sure garments at moderate prices.

This will be a striking argument on 
the platform, and one calculated to 
.make the Englishman do some think
ing It le the first time that an ex
hibit of tailoring skHI bee-figured In 
an English election, and, while at the 
same time being a most unique idea 
politically. K.is indeed a glowing tri
bute to this well-known firm of tailors, 
who have been selected to furnish such 

portant issues. Amongst those who gpiçndld evidence of Canadian progrès», 
have gone to England to take an ac- The flrm are to be congratulated upon 

ttive pfflrt on the platform la Mr. A. y,c part their garments wtH play In 
G, Pra-tt, M.P.P.. member. for South the British "elections. - ■
Nbtftilk/ Mr. Pratt la an experienced ------------------------------
campaigner, and one of the most ef- Th^ p^a.-Y.-K. system la here to-Smy. 
fee live and forceful speakers who have an<j ft u here to stay.
gone over. He has been invited by the ———:------------- :----- — , _
Tsurifi Reform League, and is already Psy-se-yon-eater ea every ear I» To- 

' v : scheduled for some twenty-seven dif- ronto to-day.
ferent meetings. A «Angular feature of tmok|ac „n .treat cere to-day,
his campaign methods I» shown In the aad hereafter.
following incident, which, occurred Just ----------------——------
prior to his departure. Before leaving Dr. Hastings, M.H.O.. has gone to a 
Toronto this astute campaigner called convention in Pittsburg.

Mgarsi

THE CHNkHiM ORHTORS 
ROW IN 6REIIT BtHTMN

CALOAJtT. Nov. 40.—The inquest 
the remains of the man found in Bow- 
River, near Dunbo-w East on June IS 
last, terminated tragically at Okotoks. - 
when Thomas Mitchell Robert eon con
fessed to having shot and killed Tuck- .. 
er Peach, at the same time Implicating 
John Flak as acooroptice. The body 
when found was headless, but the head 
was found a couple of weeks ago and'.

BUFFALO; ' Now.
JgERE are the 
1H -most enticing, \

* most delicious 
chocolate* diet 

- oat of a candy ldtdien.
These are Neilson’s Chocolates, 

originated bythe famous Neibon experts 
—prepared to’the equally famous Netlaon ^

. kitchens.
You have never tasted such chocolates ^ 

before—ve know you have not—unless you
have tasted Neilson’s.

prepeime of etseito with- 
Zoéller, 30. an engineere<37

0ST French Catholic Political Progress 
Impossible Unless Masonry 

Is Made Powerless.

Well-Known Speakers Take Part 

in Elections—Exhibit of Tailoring 
Playing an Important Part

e o? City Kreotory odiuLil 
:r wi i please return to 
>r phone N. 4943.

^Sbe^jpan’a

'■at Ho »mekl»g oa street care to-day, 
aad hereafter.

the body exhumed and identified. »
ill* dog, brown and- yel- 
hite ring around neck, ; 

■ ard. A. Hoover, Emery if

•f
JAfter the gtandard Oil.

RALEIGH, NX?.. Nov. 30.—Warranto 
of arrest' have been served on local ' 
representative» of the Standard Oil 
Company, alleging violations of the; 

North Carolina anti-trust law.

Chief of Police Dead.
N®W ORLEANS. Nov. 30.—William 

J. O’Connor, chief of the New Orleans 
police, is dead at a hospital here, of 
stomach trouble. He had been on the 
police force more than forty years.

MONTREAL Nov. 29.—(Special).— 
"Down with the Masonic lodges," says 
The Croix, the newspaper that exposed 
the famous emancipation of the Grand 
Orient. LaCroix proceeds to say that 
there are 10,00» Free Masons in Can
ada of dictèrent rites, and thia formid
able army is always on the alert and 
with eyee open carrying on a guerilla 
warfare agajnat the church. Its dog
ma*, Its teachings and its ministers 

Its works.

4S j A. significant feature of the British 
election* is the active participation in 
the campaign by a number of Cana
dian platform speakers. Thia iaa strong 
proof of the constantly increasing sen
timent and interest that John Bull Is 
«flowing towards this country,. It is 
also a distinct honor to" Canadians to 
be so eagerly sought for in an election, 
campaign which involve* so many iro-

W&r avenue, a horse. . 
iisaoie by proving and 
•SS.Leuty/avepue.
i STpShaw street, brown. ' 
l8?s; tag No.. 6469. Tele-
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For Skin Sufferers•—r—':|
CGH. dennisosl* !
».■ ia-K/ng West. To-, y 

çai, Ottawa, Winnipeg;-J 
ijits, domettip add fblS l 
ectlve Patentee^ mailed j 

*UT 4

X richness and deUdousness 
I of these delightful chocolates— 
1 as different as they are choice. 

Send 80c. if your dealer does not 
handle them, and we will send you 

a pound box.
k WM. NEILSON LOOTED,

TORONTO.

and
“W* dare says, therefore,without fear 

of contradiction, that Free Masonry 
should be the constant object of 
French-Canadlan and Catholic activ
ity. It was the cause of tile first school 
troubles In Manitoba and the west. 
Behind Dalton McCarthy and. Green- 
way. Imposing neutral'school upon our 
co-rellgionlsts. were the Masonic and 
Orange lodges; behind the Liberals in 
Quebec, who were making a campaign 
in favor of a minister at the head of 
the department of education ; and be
hind that of P. Q. (now Judge) Mar
tineau, at the city hall, endeavoring 
to Impose upon us a' civic hospital and 
a public library.

“If ever a real French Catholic suc
ceeds at Ottawa in filling the place 
now held by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, It 
will be 
dared 
Free

CJf you, or someone dear to you, have undergone I ; 
the itching, burning, sleep-destroying torments of I 
eczema or other cruel skin eruption and have suf- I 
fered from its embarrassing, unsightly disfigure- I 
ment; if you have tried all manner of treatment, 1 
no matter how harsh, to no avail, and have all but I 
given up hope of cure, you can appreciate what it I m 
means to thousands of skin-tortured sufferers, from 
infancy to age, when the first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and gentle application of Ciiticmta 
Ointment bring instant relief, permit rest and 
sleep, and prove the first steps in a speedy and 
successful treatment
CCutkura Soap and Ototinmt are sold by druggists ceury wbue. Sand to 
the Potter Drag Sc Chesb. Corp^ Sole Preps^ Boston, U.S. AN for their 
Cuticura Booklet, Idling all about the treatment of skin and scalp trouble*.
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T. E. L: NEGOTIATIONS bfery-of the-Bank NetionaJ, at 8t. 

Jacome. was condemned to five years 
in the penitentiary this morning.,v Wholesale and Re-

r.. us Yonge-street. General Manager Macrae Says They 
Are Progrewlng Satisfactorily.

H. H. Macrae, general manager of 
the Toronto Electric Light Co., aeked 
yesterday if he had anything to eay 
about the negotiation» between the 
city and the company, replied:

“It seem» to be proper tnat the press 
and the citizens and the shareholders 
of the Toronto Electric Light Co. should 
•know that negotiations are now pend
ing between the city and the company 
for a settlement of the differences be
tween them.

“It will readily be understood that 
the city la desirous of obtaining full 
information as to the property and 
assets and earning power of the com
pany. and that the company on their 
part Insist that the strength of their 
position with regard to these things 
should be fully made known to the 
citv, and, as the interests are very 
large on both sides, it is unavoidable 
that there should be some delay to 
reaching a conclusion.

-The negotiations are proceeding 
satisfactorily on both sides, and the 
company Is being afforded every op
portunity to present thoroly all the 
fact» establishing Its true position.

"We cannot expect the representa
tives of the city to devote their Whole 
time to these negotiations, when they 
have so many other important civic af
fairs to deal with from day to day, but 
when the matter has been thoroly dis
cussed. we have every reason to be
lieve that a settlement of the whole 
question will .be arrived at. which will 
properly safeguard the interests of the 
citizens and of the shareholders of the 
company.”

T only when the lodges are ren- 
powerles». R. L. Borden Is a 

Mason, and F. D. . Monk Is a 
Catholic. The naval policy of the first 
named is absurd, while that of the lat
ter ha* Just been highly appreciated 
by the elector* of Drummond and 
Arthabaska. We can say. however, 
without being a prophet, that six-sev
enths of the Conservative deputation 
will continue to follow Mr. Borden, 
and that Mr. Monk will have behind 
him a little phalanx of 16 members.

“Why Is this? Because Mr. Monk 
has the lodges against him.’ for they 
only support politicians who are In 
sympathy with them, and tf Mr. Bour
ses» himself were in the place of the 
member for Jacques Cartier, he would 
have to face the same antipathy.”

■ HE FOUND THEM 
NO FAITH CUBE

I0FING
IRON sk.vilrhts, metal a 
IceOtc. Douglas Bros., j

West ed? SMOKERS
REMEMBER

But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cleaned 
Ont W. P. Black's

Sciatica.

RISTS
kters for floral wreaths 
pest, College 3769. »

2738. Night and Sunday 
edt

Ha Was In Agony When a Friend 
Gave Him a Box—Now He Recom
mend» Them to Everybody.
NEWCASTLE. N.B.. Nov. Ml—(Spe

cial.)—In these cold fall day» when the 
chill wind» crystalize the uric acid In 
the blood and cause the pangs of Rheu
matism and Sciatica to bring sleepless 
nights to many a home, a man e best 
friend le he who can tell his neighbor 
of a sure cure for his tortures. Such 
a friend is Wm. F. Black of this place. 
He suffered from Sciatica and lame 
back. He was so bad that, he could not 
lace Ms boots or turn In bed. Dodd'» 
Kidney Pill» cured him and he want* 
all hie neighbor» to know of the cure.

"Yes," Mr. Black say». In an inter
view, "I wae so bad with Sciatica and 
Lame Back that I couldn't lace my 
shoes or turn to bed. when a friend 
gave me about a third of a box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I started taking 
them without much faJth to their cura
tive powers, and found them all they 
were recommended.

“Now I am recommending Dodd's 
Kidney Pills to all sufferers from Kid
ney Disease.”'

Dodd's Kidney Pills are no Qtith cure. 
They're a simple but sure cure for 
diseased kidneys.

ITECTS
W & STEPHENSON.
Itar Bunding, Toronto» 

246tf Tl, P—A--Y.-E. system Is here to-day, 
aad H Is here to stay.

Psy-as-yoe-emter oa every ear la Ta- 
roete t*-day.

\
'T" IN LOCK. Architect, 
ling. Toronto. Main IS* || jk ^ ^ No Smoking.

Where? 
When?

TO LOAN No smokies ea street ears ts-dsy,
aad hereafter.

AXES—Private fund* on 
roperty. Wm. Postto 
5. Confederation Life «41Mustn’t Juggle Date».

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30.—To break 
up altered criminal practices of rail
road» Juggling dates on bills of lad
ing. the Inter-etate Commerce Com- 
mfeekm to-day issued a warning to all 
the railroads In the United States. An 
order is made tSiat property to be 
transported shall be in the possession 
of the carrier at the time the bills of 
lading are issued and dated when whip
ping • instructions are given.

| On Street-END on city, f 
g !oar*. Low rates.

Toronto. Cars.
CHERS

SMARKET. 432 Queen 
Goebel. College 906. ed On and after 

Thursday, 
Dee- 1st

TELS '
K Pey-ae-yee-e»ter n every ear la Te- 

roato t>ME. Yonge and WiltoS
metric light, steam beat-
■ e. r. C. Brady.

y.
The P—A.-T—B. system I* here te-dey, 

aad M I» here to stay.X
Five Years for Bank Robber.

QUEBEC. Nov. 30.—Frank Murphy, 
arrested to connection with the rob-

/
ART *• laddag ea street care to-day, - 

aad hereafter. ,A
Painting.
Toronto,

ER. portrait 
:t King-street,

#> T
h /

7.
;

Santa Olatw will be In Toy 
land from 9.30 to 10.30 Friday 
Morning. ___
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„ _...........^ t oemispotsiimst

For Championship *&£&&& S55& v-*r cisp| r nr yrio umtü J7 a =.”-^^”^''1™". "Z ' Opens Dec. 28th j^SS^efe-SM a"blt
“t "^-"d amène,-™ gQB^5E&# .*«** »J wBSÉSSf ff,,

w Aft n t HkB3o7vJ5 Handicap’s^

When be.Un. nor anûuiy eUM wh« * ----------------- W.M»r,r. Of MontrMl. ' ^il^in’toi'.vitiSÎ’ïïijuî»IStoirtiv r M-".'-.T ^A:^.n«.um ..Allcln. g.ll. Q*S
Sggaaag æamæs-æ sS^SSe 2S%HESS5S& M^S£gyi#d$sKS33KKB S»® 

SSîsït #”pÿra^ SHScSâüSaffiS- fflisH» 5æ&5æfflSîgSS 1

lodge, protêts with judge*. The eporu- of Professional Baseball Out» will be citmtinim7ti£ Mventmti woTti" emun- defeated be wlij be forced out" of the boo» habit. ‘ _ ,'th« city title season, with a 27» *mt m aiad«on^-pe»wmea * |jwtie*.
man abide, by the judgment given—for held on Tuesday. Dec. 13, at. two o’clock .pim.a.lp l»t aeMon and Soberte, the px- cimpeution. - • I Mac# he-en ,hl« career ,eâ *^1!'* hla last game. It wag a treat Inform Cen^jri Bruirgwlckgv. Biackhalla
his own Judgment, you know, may be p.m., at the Hotel Breelln. in this dty. At vttawaPplayer, may be with them. The Some » or 46 player» are expected to wh#n be w*a $h H» fl/yt osmoiWwt ^a*_2? Bir the mild-mannered Eatonlan, he Royals-floblns v. Owl*,
biased. " the- same time Mr. Lynch Issued a call expelled diwatlefaction with the salary “*• Part; and this will no doubt prove to a formidable Ei**”t»h hoxer by the *vj« getting three straight «trike* fhofn the . -

-The aim of a sportsman it to win, but to the members composing the boa d or -usures is oe.ng encountered, hot It Is J* one of the greatest checker events In of track, whom hs ;ut "Tv.ll -ym flr«t frame, and, after sparing in the *• ♦* ean <e*d«T»
“ ““ «stm»? ws ‘orsss is.*avi ifi.wjsnyss: ssvss. ” ;&«&»£;( sr*“-#.;i5 “ tr sr ”» îâeète,

.’gaJisaAgyga;ffS ’’«srasaayaraaüi»??T Tr; :r .s s™ pS/s ,Æissrr-irsSïï -Srss*»: “ m <
three year* - lieue w that the borne was alive and. kicking. The active baseball Mz*‘u> ‘th£'U5U£r ,Z?™£J£!LZ KT2Ir^^fb^tb7îgth round | season, with a *» total Outside of this.
actually disqualified. I regarded 1t as campaign was dumped Into the discard and “ to her* to utMr"________ I KyUiy otiZ/oSSuriSiw flim H- ftrtts ' meetlne a# performance there was nothing doing.;
not sportsmanlike to .tell what I knew, more than a mohth ago, but the mind, of „ sm<*toe ou ,tr.-et car» to-day, Richard Dlseette^comer Yon«e and Gould of fh#^iwdl»^P>wlMi nu-fif-*-. 1-H>nd.<r* Minty of the 9a ton la# beln«_the only.
Finally the horse died. Then I got what baseball followers have not been taken off «,2 iir”£tie£ streets, Toronto ^ Posh P^W> Bob Travers. Bob Brettle »ijd roller over the 800 mark, with 607. Scores:
I had been trying tor.’’ their favorite pastime tor any extensive - ------------ -.-------- - . Hunt*, known a* the “St#l*yb*id«e Estonia*— 1 2 2 f *•

period. First thei official American League Pey-ae-y os-enter on every car 1» To- 9» sawklag g» street ears to-isy, Irfavt.’’ W-r-t went out In the ebrbth E. Williams  ..........v.® 3®—^
tailing averages were carefully gout ovsr, reals to-day. • • aad hereafter. . round, and M->-- was at the nin-iacv of Carpenter .........«.......... Ml 1* UW— -ZSi
and yesterday the National League bat- ------------------------------- _ —..........................’-------- success in E-eUeb ougl’hlm. His next big Templeton ....... . 182 1H 14S— W1
ting 'marks were announced. /. Lyon Hockey Club of Guelph. ^■T-as-yoa-oater ea every ear Is Te- firbt was with Tom Khasr. At its close Misty .'................ .............. 1»7 14*' 1*7—8C7

The week after next will be a busy one GUELPH, Nor. 39.—At the Lrcn Hickey ***** **-Sar. Mec# bad the title of champion of Eng- Dennis ............ '................. MO 171 27»- AW
for the magnates. Three distinct meet* Club's meeting to-night the names of A. — — ' _ ' '. ". . .  land. . _ • . . — —   —-
leg* of three different leagues will bo held W. Taylor, DouWae Walker and W. Squir- f****m !**"* to-day, h* followed this and other English rlc- Totals .........................  T» .807. *89 2136
In the metropolis. On Monday afternoon, roll of the O.AiC. were added Co the exe-1 *“ ” “ **'• *° •**?• I td«« 1» a trip to America,.where he won Hayes Plumbing— 12* T’L
Dec. 12, the Eastern League moguls will cutivo committee and committee» ,were . - . J * "um.ber McÇride ....................... 128 12* Ito-4»
assemble In annual conclave at the Wal-: «Cpointed to confer with the rink mai»-[ Central League. ' ÎÜMÎ™ Zeagman .......-................ 1*4 US 111— Wi
dorf. The main subject will be the elec-; Moment sad to buy sweaters There was’ There wsretmygames played In the but'n ^.V^nShls to J- McBride ............. ... *122 1*1 186- 448
Patiick^^Pirwere7!1/ tc&t^upon^tot'- ^r'tb^^r^re'tcam'and^* s-^t^s^gsn- &ÏZ MTST"' •*“ ^ i ^th.........^1?' m ^ St ^

SSSSS r:wOT%^,Tubnu£s ^kMers- rrfl<,wln*i * =.to7^eu.. '*
£1?*oiûtu*M»V£Bra^^hî;................ . 1» ^ ................. *
gjhl-poLt^^M8is^d fo°°h^' î.T“Æd h^kWTprÆt£ndu4üh^: tgfzzz&tz 1« S S^t*a«.efrM^p- T-Spd the B"e'

^rjar a<MltUn-u> the 8POrtln*^ & 1*4
In Chicago the other week Powers remark-] Pay-as-yos-eater ea every ear la To- Totals .... ................. 7.-8 TOO 7S2-2244 T" mUjI
ed that be would like to retain his presl- reato te-day. Hawk»- 1 2 * Tl. T 2*F* ;

there, was little chance ——--------------------------- f|.^a«gbton {to 141 186— f 17 : *- Z*""*.........................î’-sas? “ «~« ««.—t. j* ■« gEfû S --------
l. ig g ifcSfl

----- — I P 4—
Totals .......................  *i/. 788 788—2186 FTsSer .„.

Okwlckernockmous— 1 2 * Tl. McGoward ........................
Telegram Handicap. £,■ ..................... . W 148 188-^4 Wiimont ....

The office emp.oyes and ieportorttl staff McKlnstrey ......... 86 J6 $0— ÎK. Boothe ...........................
of Th6 Evening Telegram tvlled their an- rn i ,y ’i.........................^S. ÎS 1.4f— <M Cobbatcb ................. .
nual handicap tenpin tournament for ’S’ fJTS"**?,.................. » W< U*- *H
prifctrs at tné Toronto Bowline Club ye$- •*»*•« »**• 14S 164 12fr— 441 Total»

j r?f£fa-iftaa-nooii- Bootes, who was al- ~ ~ ~ Mail Order-
1 totsd 3p plus on the strength o< his lnnt-

cenoe In reaard to the' cams wsc Mjfhr asniêti ■ 1. 2 S- T'l. toHo#aAmerican League bosses will hold thrtr high man. with a *72 total, whü"Bork«^  U8 164 148- 489 HOmShrt»'"--
annual meeting at the Hotel Walcott. At ley also got In soft on tbs plea of being QfZ* ......................... 112 146 1*6- *83 ”"”Phrte»
this session however, the presidency win a married man and with an 88 pin hand/- 5^V..................................... 187 127 114-r 428 P™r„’......................
not be Involved, for President Ban John- cap was easily second with 368 Charley ..................»  lP K>1 116-376 timbers
son has still to serve nineteen year* of hts Knowles was the only legitimate to roil .................... . 139. 139 177— 446 Bowman ........
twenty-year term, which was voted him , to form and copped third prize with 344. ----- ——-----»
at the last meeting. 1 Ç“lly Robertson was an added starter In Totals ........ ...... 706 674 681—2972

President Frank J. Farrell of the New this yeafsannual and, altho rolling under __ _________1 1 1 ,-
York Highlanders left for Hot Springe, ’*r*P*-D^ormed creditably. Boylan,with Tr^ZY*- y*—» •» Mre to-day,
Va., yesterday afternoon. He will remain *,&"■P™-Jt?P. captured the booby ° “ **** ** *4ay.______
there for two weeks and return In time îf.,”* "“ total, but on account Of the p,r... ~n_ . . —
for the American League meeting. u“be% gtfel^from Jrg^Th^sc^S* ^ T°"

cSiî*iBy..............•••••— $ m lll-T3!V3 ’ . o»T street easi te-day,

J. Robertson ............... a 164 l«-^ rih.tajs’
.............................. .... rn 187—y* I Prlntere^veogupr..J nsWR^h#rV.'^' •••’”” *?L ™ 168-*« The MacLjan ^took «1 three

r^£t-?pb^t,on U9 61 121— Ut lTOm tl»0 Acton Pub. Co. it the printers’-
Bowte# ......  .......... . 39 1» 134- $72 nhrht-" Wtlk6S,-n1th 879, was
tioylan ^-89 8y iica— aig tiWT^The ecoree: • Z

..... . • I Wflkes .....
wlck^2i2j^ ,b?,.a„bif howeon tu# Bran». ' gHd- 

thie afternoon who» Geor«* Martin ...“X* BIÏ 8eage*hMt^m 1b Elliott 
Zlmmwnn^i’»1 This wi5 bS

PETROLÉA. Nov. 20.-Arrangement* Bird and Bob Stewart’^mMIS; -J,Wn 
have been completed for a special train postponed game w W“1 lleo b® a
to convey tlie Petro.ea O.R.F.U. team to, _____ '
Hamilton next Satm day, where they play No emoklaa oa _____ .
the Hamilton AlerU in the final game for aad hereafter. ” “*** e“r* **-dar,
the Junior Ontario championship. A root-!
ere’ club has been organized and between Pay-a».Ton._„,„ ________  . _
200 and 200 Rugoy entmrs:asts will accom- reato to-day. " °m ***** *** 1» Te»

VARSITY, QUEEN’S. M’GILL Checker ^Toiinjcy OLDEST PRIZE FIGHTER DEAD ,.imm BUSY MONTH 
WE LEAGUES TO MEET

» Note aad Comment Western Section of College Hockey ; 
Union .Assured—Not So in Soot

.
Thè following "words, attributed to Wal

ter Wlruns, who came over from London 
t- v ’ ’
that be Is a tberobred, a# that term 1»

/

il f thing from the sham :
My eil.n non of a sportsman is one 

who tskes defeat precisely as he does vic
tory.ftI»■
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Dawson, Bachelors ..

mm r * The University rt Nebraska defeated 
the Haskell Indians at Lincoln. Neb., by 
318 to 9. This Is the world’s record since 
the game has Been reduced to sixty min
utes- Nebraska carried the ball for a 
total of 1180 yards, while Haskell was able 
to gain'only forty-three yards.

Some of the other other rural papers 
are taking tip thW cry ehat the Hamilton 
Tigers were licked by a cosmopolitan ag
gregation. even if the majority did belong 
to Toronto. Meanwhile. Griffith. Gage 
and Dixon are making no fuss that you 
could notice over the place of .their birth.

An Interested spectator at Hamilton on 
Saturday was Head Master Drope of the 
Lake Lodge School, In Grimsby, where he 
Instructed Fatty Marshall In reading, 
writing and gosinto. Also Mr. Drope, 
when teaching In the high school at Peter, 
boro, many, many years ago, bad one Ben 
Simpson as a pupil. Can k be possible 
that the kicking schoolmaster Is not of 
Hamilton?

Tbs council yesterday decided to bold a 
Citizens' meeting next Friday night In the 
city hall, when all Interested in the Var- 
*lty Rygby. team are expected to attend. 
As It Is Illegal to make a civic grant for 
anything like trophies, if such be decided 
upon, then public subscriptions will be In 
order, and time the ticket speculators will 
have the chance to recognize tbs men who 
made it possible for them to realize as 
much as 260 per cent, on their outlay.

Winnipeg Free Press : There 1* no 
doubt now In the minds of western crick
eters that by the time thé next season 
arrives the west will have Joined forces 
with the east, and, to quote the words of 
President Dean, “the association will not 
only/be Canadian In name, but also Cana
dian In nature.’’ The strong endorcation 
by the Winnipeg C.A. will go a long way 
towards bringing about the desired effect. 
The Idea of sending' a representative to 
attend the annual meeting of the associa
tion 1» also a very sensible and proper 
one, but the representative should be one 
who Is not only conversant with the needs 
of western cricketers, but should b# will
ing to work hard to attain the récogni
tion of the clafms of the west. To join 
the association and not have a representa- 

.tlve who was fully qualified to speak for 
the west would be throwing a way a gold
en opportunity. It Is certain that the 
(/tart made by the W. c. A. will be fol
lowed by the other clubs affiliate.
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II K» *s street ears to-day, .
aad hereafter.

. P«T-a s-yon-ea t er asf eVeiY ear la Ta
ros te to-dsr. •
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. Royal Canadian League.

*Tbe Quails won two from the Storks tm

Stringer -—........... MS. Î»

Il H .Hr
on every ear fa Te-Pay-es-yoe-enter 

roato to-day.a
1- 2 3 ' r r.

128.. Ml 1*6-404

I:E.E1
U4 168 188-4*6

............. ». 7® 1 739 740 88*4
12 8 T-l,

148 146 188-48*
,.. 188 168 188-8U7
.. 181 168 187- 4»
„ 13» 174 I02-4U

182 U7 106- 384

9» „«n Street to-day)

144./.The P^A-T^C. syeteas to here to-day, 
and It is here togtay.dency, but feared 

of his being re-eiected.
A day after the Eastern League confab 

the Nationalists will go Into executive 
session, and once more the presidency of 
the league will be under discussion. Less 
than a month ago Lynch was eliminated 
by a good many as a presidential possi
bility, but since then the few magnates 
who threatened to bolt against Lynch 
have forgotten their grievances, and.lt 1# 
stated from an authoritative source that 
Lynch will direct the destinies of the -Na
tional League for one more year.

On Wednesday of the same week the

1}j j - Hotel League.
„£ MSS M5
Wood bum the odd garni* from the Cam- j 

- it 2 8 TT. |
| 8bgi e%£l » f
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Colbome .
te,y,n!v'—

> K ■s^Tt vui£'£S£rn u here tw’»
FK■«44,S,<4**t«,**'i Iet on. - Scores:

Gorman— 
Wooster 
Brsd.cy 
Bctoma

i
B>- Î

.
I

I g
1 : ;IBP111 Mi ?

■#"Af
xxs.. nt to 66* m

vi t n
Tii 13* 36*— til

134 117— M

« g T^:g:î» 5. 5bS v
• 138 ! Mcâtrthy u-.a. ai 164 M Kl-4*i *•

•e»d»b» ■ »•*»•

•*•#»# »##•*####*»#
•»'••••###•*. 171••a*»••*#••••• 8ï»

TdttJé **«»kd *4*r*ftt 
OibifOrt-:

#*##
IS-

is theTotal*; . .II t
street ears11 if

1
and hereafter.

7« 7? 7f-|« s»Tff^isr*" eTary “r «» t- . *

••••:: 11 SES toffr, “fcere
L; ito ub il èlty Two.Man League.

. —■ --- ---- On Dorn nlon alleys yesterday after-
..........  .......... . 8*8.,r- 89*—2172 noon. In the City Two-Man League, the :

Osmeron- 1 2 * TT, Athenaeums won three from the Do nun- i

ërî,c.e—’ .. .......... W7 17* 127—467 Dominion a- - * 4. * W15*Atterewm-wt... -.uy-vig g. Phelan  171. 158 i« M» wttm' ..
i«wl5252SS !$.1S i»l & 5 rui». ....... m_i» VI j» sty»;,

^........... ,-, » T5~5LS ÀSaSja--:?:? ? ? ?»
.-3V5SK> —«: «Sg&a-TrrS » SS SSS a

^ay-aa-jren-aates 0» every car ta Ta- ' Tot»*» -L.-’... 40* 297 387 8» 862 1«6; '

! 169, 148 186— 499 :-aH623 651 994 19*8
2 I ni Total» ..........

136 112-9»’ Woodbum-
M2 126- m Dt adman .........
« 96- 366 Dixon ............

4U6 Malone ..........
431 &

Totals ..
D 7- 

Alexander 
Wilkinson
Clarke ........

ord ............. « • ......
rter ••se#»###*#»»#»

•e••••«#*»#*•f -'I
... I-»

«•«(If I*#,!,,/# *v*
eeeeeaeeeh e#

" ’jr S3126I 103 15*
129 156F

G.0 •••••# eevveaevee*
• e eae*••*,#Pay-as-you-eater on every car la To

ronto to-day.

No smoking on street cars to-day, 
and hereafter.

679 *?9 612 1681 
1 2 8 Tl.

. J 101 139 177- 408
.7 1*8 131 182- 421

122 116- 4M 
1». 110-»» 

199. Mo il»- *ur

638 603 878 1R6
2 U”l. 

116-869 
141—3»*

s«porting Goods—
Towers

Sbnklne ........ 19
wtgiiome .»• v#«••••#•»ft lw
<5orbok||P)• Vei* •

' efV ###*##<«•#»«,fOO(
Who; •oosvoeoeovlift I 

HT W J' I 68The P^A.-Y.-E. system tst^rre to-day, 
aad It Is here to stay. .! H

«to

PETROLEA JUST LiKE VARSITY ... j» is* W-mV Totals' .

%* IS SbiSi^ ^

: 1-H0 a recor
■ • <tt,,«,444l,M

' I ■

B|l-.aft
, ... ...........

Have Won All Eight Game» and Go to 
Harniiton on Saturday .

••• •>••####*•
Then there nr 
mHo * «"«arts:

IT&aSLT
Æ'V1"’”

W2
HrilHâme ...
Sergeant

TottSe

siPZ r*££-Z-.ZZtm*'m 

aagreats “ r te-4ey’
roato tot2ayli4“<*r ** •'r*rr eer lB Te-

18» 111 108- 36*
....................... 122 18) 138— 447

• 00 *90 »•«•«

. 834 842 *1-2327 
1 ? * T’l.

No smoking 
aad hereafter.

Tots!......
Aoton Bub, CO 

Hsram
on street cars te-flny, 1

90 mtrtét ears to.Bay, ’ »hereafter.184 180 186 472
189 106 147— 4111 ! 681 663 677 1*3100000000**09*009’

Pay-es-you-entrr oa every ear la To
ronto to-day.

The P.-A.-Y.-E. system Is here te-day, 
and ft Is here to stay.

re^to "£££?**■*"’ °* *T*TT “*■ ,e ^ 1

Blotto?1 <v.»^c<>r*,i , composing room of Eaton’s printing de- •
Parkdale. Take Three. Giynl? .^ ..0^! J* 3 3 T’l. from the eleo

The Parkdale# took three from the Brome» ......................... U3 1*1 i»Z 45* C<%po^l^T^15i- Tti* ecorw :

-KÆL e""i , , . , „ ...... -7 « s sfcs.grr-
f 88R sifJBBfcS ..cSaiL....... •••••:•• T - ÿ-ÿî.iSte".'.-.-

JgjjjWWsi.j» la's-ta w-»s' »^S*”*2..’’:32S: 8: B fc® JTS.—V.™........  «• • W ae

îTiSL -iü s è-s f i j,;*.! 'A. J. Hartman ..204 2»^ 174 169- 941 Blat* 177 m2~ IS • Moftott l*» M }£l

§ r" ” w *‘i rim «sat.- -..t 1 ÿ« s£*E3E■B- llHeL— l i ,»”z....... }* W* 179— 52: -. Pay ne'a League. * I To-day -the d
•..........128 168 «7- 4271 . Bachelo s took an three from the ? 1 tkma at .b«™ ™ 7.Æ:^."i^ïs-:7s.2.r’“œr' j 

-, a I "L-ïiîtoiSm. «rwr.rss'SL.* i 
■:.g I ||:£,K,;:*

3 IS:Si!«B5I”. - i A. » » ’”*•

”“!w£Sr’.......«s=a3 wfitsSSSSœsisz SrS'jfcS

tr Brine (tl 
has twelve

:

Totalsit* KH.A..Ï, Ttt 8M 902—2382

, _ A. O. U. W. League
EX- the At^maéum'mie^î!^h7Trinity1 n'/woo 

th-ee from Capital. The scores :
Capital—

Du-no 
Hobbs ...
James

Leaving Toronto via 9.00 a.m. Buf- c2to?UtttT 
^1„ -Jpre,*8' I!cketf valid returning
ÜT.Üv?10?.?Dec- *» Inclusive Re- v Totals .......
member the Grand Trunk is the only Nrrihify II.-
double-track route to Buffalo. Olivant ...............................

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, McLean ..... .
northwest corner King and Yonge- JJ»»a*n89iam ................
street*. Phone Mâ-ln 4209. »<yoi>y___ _ • orvWD ooo+tott^o0*09000*0

, ..deh.er«t«l5Y - ,treet'

puny the- team. The management of the j
local team Is confident of winning out,! The P-.A-T.-in----------.. >___ .
but, notwlthatandh.g this they are practis- and It Is here to ” **** to-say,
Ing hard to I uprove their back division ’’
urdcr Coach Klllaly's direction. A vigor
ous proict Is being made by the man
ager. Dr. C. O. Fairbank. to the execu
tive, against the game being played on 
th<- Rugby grounds at Britannia Park, 
which are not the regulation size. Dr.
Felrbank wishes the game played on the 
cricket grounds, where the Varsity-Tiger 
game was played last Saturday. The 
local team has had a most successful 
season. They have played eight games 
and won them all. The following is the 
net,son's record to date:
Pet roles.
Ptlroiea.
Pt-trclea.
Petrol» a.
Petrel ea.
Petrolea.
Pet re lea.
Petrolea.

t Thomas (2.1 
es out of flv 
•tor Wilton. A 
Great (*2.67*5

I of the finest to this state. ”l 
Joe McGregor 

gor: three-yesr-J 
a full brother u,
«ES '™

Central Ontario Curling League.
KINGSTON, Ont., Nov. 36.—(Special.>— 

At the annual meeting of the Central On- 
ta-Jj» Curling
Prescott dropped out, leaving 
Napanee, Belleville and Brockvllle. Offi
cers elected were : President, R. O. H. 
Travers. Na-anee; vice-president, R. 
Craig, Brockvllle: secretary, Edward
Lyons. Kingston. It was decided to have 
a permanent trophy for the Junior series, 
to be played for every year. The Junior 
schedule will be arranged later. Follow
ing Is the senior schedule :

Jan. 12—Napanee at Belleville, Kingston 
at Rrockvllle.

Jari. 19—Belleville at Kingston.
Jan. 23—Napan-ie at Kingston.
Jan.
Feb.
I'eb. 6—Brockvllle at Kingston.

-Feb. 7—Belleville at Napanee.
Feb. 14—brockvllle at Belleville, and 

Brockvllle at Napanee.
Feb. 21-Belleville at Brotkvlllc, Kings

ton at Napanee.

• H
ty;

' League, held thl* afternoon, 
Kingston. TORONTO BOWLING CLUB 

CUR8ION.‘
1 hi 1 2 3 TL

. 96 « 99— 244
72 123 116- 311

$2.10—Buffalo and r
Saturday, Dee. 3rd,

12 3 Tl. »
... 156 1» 122— 494
... 134 -146 184- 4»
.. 166 146 168- 4»
-. 99 1*7 111- 847
.. Ill 127 144- 4*4

Return—#2.10, •**•••»••••••»»•«•«
0 0 0 0 9 0 0 00000* **0*0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00000 00****..*»

»! m m in- 4i6
...... 144 143 164- 451

^ 866. 6Ô2 629 .1778
1 Ï 3 Tl. 

1» xm 15*- 4M 
... m 110 1*8—. 3*7
. 10* 119 152- m
-146 . 136 143- «1*

- 10* 1*4 167— HU

0000000900*0,
»*****9*****0O0

Wrect.I

.?A P^A^T^i
4» here »<II ....22 Windsor ..........

-..,.12 <=arnia .............
....40 Windsor ..........
....13 London 
....19 Sarnia ..
...13 London 
....12 London 
. ..13 Alerts ..."

8
167 11$ 104- 32» *

"in- m no-**».
W vj* it- tat * 

..........638. 643 M* *4» ’

p31—Kingston at Belleville. 
2—Napanee at Brockvllle.-

I Ï
I 9»7

! $ |i lit Hudson ..... .....
W7SU--

Pay-a a-y»»-a»<e» oa every reate to-day.Total# f ............... ttt 644 *93 1970 ear to To.
r

rJSrszsg-"1" ob everr “r «■ T-i ti . 11II VTotal..................139

No smoking on street 
and hereafter.

Opponents ...... Zl
ears to-day, “The QUALITY U MILD but the VALUE is 

> STRONG. ”
-VA u'h^Il?.S\V?m lere ,°*4e^' Totals 

Flora.»—
Borxi .....
Bullen ....
•tokto ...............
Rutledge .....
Arm Rage V;:"*...........

Totale .
.-vsâs_____

»—Y'.V-'i’,-"’"

No smoking on street cars to-day. 
and hereafter. i Pay-ns-yon-enter on every ear In To- 

i ronto to-day. SITE FOR A PLAYGROUND YOUR DEALER 18 WILLING TO 
PAY MORE FOR THEM

Pey-a»-von-entrr on every car In To
ronto to-day. ._________________ Tl>* P.-A.-T.-E. eye tern le here to-day,

The P-A.-Y.-E. system Is here to-day, I eed 14 '* hcre 40 ****■ 
and It l« here to *iay.

P-ortion of Dovercourt Park May Be 
Selected.

Athenaeum Association. -------- , e
In the Athenaeum A«soclat:on last night, Th« Toronto Playgrounds Aseocla- 

the Midnight 6;ns took the crack College tlon met yesterday. Some time am 
crew into camp for two games. Glen . y oome tlme
Armstrong, with 598. was high man. h'oi- r*n*«ni«pts were made for a play- 
lowing are the scores : ground in Cottlngham-square, but or.

-A League — to th« activities of the railways In
that section. It was decided to lovg tor 
some other Site, probably a portion of 
Dovercourt Park.

constitution has been prepared The first four clauses fully explain Ate 
object of the association:

824 i 1" X° Pfowote healthful recreation. 
l 2 -> t”i ?" stimulate public interest in the167 2» mJà ! ^grotmds, especially 

210 16* its— »J41 districts.
157— 423 ! „ To have laws enacted by me sen. 

. VI 201 188- iw era! assembly to make the playgrounds 

. 17) 143 16;- 4SI Pa« of the educational systen
4. To collect donations for the D,.r 

chce.ng and equipment of playgrounds*

o» every ear la To. 

“ "toeet rare to-day,

... «to «7* *P&5Ttàr*Parkdale Three-Man League.
The Do-rlr.lons won tlcee from the Cubs 

In the Pdrkdale Three-Man League le#t
night. The scores : ---- " - ;

Dominions—
K. Griffiths ..
Atkins ..........
E. Griffiths .

Totals ....
Cube—

Aysrs ...........
Bailey .
Wray ....

Totals

Of all the 10c brand* of CIGARS which your dealer . 
stocks.

*• street we to-day,arid h
:-Jetai» .......................

Lackawanna»- - -
Payne ..................
McDougai ......
oïïniu—:?::?;-*»' & $

eer te Te- «4 8*2 8*4 *660 
I * 8 IT I

276 145 136— 51»
• HI 232 157— Mil

138- 464 
189— 464 

. u* ui 148— an

12 3 4 5, T’L
.. 159 167 174 199 17f~ 872
.. 1 177 162 V9 115- *11

1 V.4 m 159 146— 68.1 DAVIS’ “PERFECTION”” Midnight Sons—
Wallace ................
Mills .......... ...........
Hughes ................
Davy ................ .
Hood ...................

•MS r*££uJSZtmia ‘to. «.-day,: 5 T’l.
....... 164 153 l>fy- ill
........ 1» 1«9 156-535
........ 1*7 143 130- 435
....... 173 184 214— 513
....... 132 131 159— 473

Match Game.
A "tatob between Tom Vance

scorM*!*11 a,ld

1 2 l Tl
— «1 136 1»
... 142 163 ifo " -

430 475 443 52U 443 2164
1 2 3 4 5 t’l.

Ito 157 1*0 394 169- 889
! ■*> n 153 164 121— #94
149 129 119 158 III— .44

475 383 452 504 438 2800

- COSTS HIM THE MOST.
The dea'cr pay* a hi$ji price for die “PERFEC
TION” Cigar, because it contain* «orne of die world’s 
CHOICEST TOBACCOS.
The smoker buy* “PERFECTION" often for the 
same reason.
THERE IS A STORE IN LONDON which ha* 
written on its sign tin* legend:

••0999*000»»,

Totals 806 “TW 7*2 m*Totals ..........
College—

Legge .......
Emory ........
Parkes ....
A nr strong ___
Vodden

Totals ........

...... 9)8 825
no!i

tm.SAMUEL MAY&CO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

BflSf atAbtidhéd
5 Forty Year* 
S Stni for Qftlojue 

r—Ol 102 Sr 104,
IV -AreiAiDB Sr, V,
Iff TORONTO.

Vance . 
Bverlst

Totals

LangskW Radcllffe ..
Totals .

Pay-a

... Hi n_-i ••••000090*000,0Varsity Basketball Tour.
Varsity I. basketLall team arc arranging 

a tour of the nearby American universi
ties during the Christmas holidays. Buf
falo. Syracuse and Cornell will be In the Itinerary.

»N*
••• 218 3»

3 * » Tl.
• n? iw n 
•J m ui

.... *11 M

•••••00000,,,) ’ 8*4 594 5(05 2395 *9/
i r*1 hi „r.ej'.v'/°i'*B4"roato to-day. SH1Athenaeum Two-Man League.

.si'v,R.a"lbkr* won tour out of five from 
the \ irtoria* yeste:day In the Athenaeum 
Two-Man League. The scores :

v ictorlas— l 2 3 « 4 11
Franks ..#••###,,,, 1^6 172 156 161 m $ t\ 
Christen ton .......... 1.4 172 19» 14» 214- 88)

Î iI •90 0000,00,0,. ■
Pay-#»-y<m-enter oa every car la To

ronto to-day.
t 8. P. Q. R.Ne smoking 

■ad barretter,
■■VîtTi'bVrTlFsSj!*" u *"* ‘“-(tor.

-/* 998

M7*W,W ” toery «, Te.

*• satoktog 
•»d here after.

<tNe smoking on slrret ears to-day 
and hereafter. (Small Profit* and Quick Return*)

The dealer make* more out of it because “PERFEC
TION" j* a cigar which MAKES AND HOLDS 
CUSTOMERS.
“PERFECTION” <* a 10c Cigar of distinctive nwriL 
It has i.o equal in it* da**. There is nothing so choice 
and delicate.

IT 18 MILD,

Manufacturer* of Bowling Alley* and Bowling Buppli,,. 
in Canada for the celebrated

street ear» to-day,The P.-A.-Y.-E. system Is here le-day, 
aad It la here to slay. Touts ......................... 322 34 1 214 349 3*9 17U*

Rammers—
G. Back ....
A. Tomlin ..

1 2 3 4 5 -1-1.1 Buffa,° ani3 ««torn, $2.10, Saturday,
153 199 196 212 144- w' 3. C. P. R.

To,a“ ..............^
«'% B'^tolo 12 *9 p.^- 2t?c££ m 

rood fo- return all train, up to end 
!r,e ud.ne Monday. Dec. 8. C P R. 
ticket office, southeast corner Kins 
and longe-streets. *

/
’ -75 hTh^J^^f - *"• ‘—T,

II iiTfFCO” I0,^MLOVES Th»J'j%B AaC*r Hanllcap. 
their weekly * <-l>’ bowlers held
alleys l»« night? when r* ihfc,^n,«n6*um 
with a 531 count.' Forowtn^*rt*scoros°Ut’

.... à « ^
Mc^ecoMTii'::::..........}?7 j»-«

BEHr= 5 S isw.W’u'fc::?::’: i» S

Perrin*». Dent*». Powne»*
Tan or Grey, f 1.00 and up ,i u.,., ___^ ^ 1MT-niJl Hottl Krausmann, King and Church

DUNFIELD & CO, giKlaaWaat ®4*' Ladie* and gentlemen, German 
■ I grill With music, open till 12 p.m.

Imported Gehman Beer* on draught

<
Th!î i , t§ (ha tip*# - .«

Utt» fh^__ DC,t 00 tb# osar-

and curve* easily.'dois »ot become 
:ra»ay. i. ahwlntely «uaranUe.1. U
nltectf In*8 *V other toputiD-e 

/<t ' i°- complies with \ha 
,ru;” of i'5# A. B. c.
IbW^îu. O-"Te,,ey, lre PUttlt %
wto?e vL« e«4. Trr°°* <if* tba alia*

or-

:^ î
VET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

8. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED,
MONTREAL

i. Makeri of the famoui “NOBLEMEN” 

quarter Cigar.
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V deioklea 
aad her, a fier.

Par-as-voa-eater oa every car to Ta- 
realo to-day.

The P.-A^Y—E. system la here to-day, 
aad H to here to stay. —

1 ^N(*k smoklag ea street ears to-day.PHONE 
M. 608 | SAM R. DANDY street ears lo-day,r;-

WINES AND LIQUORS 
390 Gerrard Street East

Prompt delivery to ail parts of thsoty. Writs 
of pries list.

S-Pay-es-yon-eatrr oa every ear la Te-
roato to-day.

The P.-.t-Y^E. system la here to-day, 
aad It Is here to stay.

; a.I: i I t»o-for-a»Cu«
t V’ •M*8«r"ttilm ****** «•” to-day,
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Absolutely The Latest
typewriter improvement, is
the n&nCey Set Tabulator
( just announced ) of the
r Model 11

Jacksonville Entries. 
JACKSONVILLE, Nor. 3».-Entries for 

Thursday follow : •
FIRST RACE—Belling,

f

T*J If
>y>Disagreeable Weather at Jackson* 

ville—Results at Juarez 
and Oakland.

two-year-old».
5* :
Earl Seaf 
AlW
«Inters................. 1M

g
...101 Moraine Seng ..*10#

Startler ...............W
Husky Lad 

V» Edna Coltine

1

fflm t10 Art

.10»
To-night «we

107
Aviator........»............108 Plaouteee

SECOND RACE—SelHn«. three-yéar- 
oMs and up. tilltee and maree, six fur
longs ;
Whim...........
E. Hamilton 
Huda s Sister
O-Eto..............

THIRD RACE—Thr®*-year-olds and up. 
setting, flutes and meres, six furlongs : 
Anna L. Daley....*10» Summer Nlgbt..x*ff

.112 Claque .........
stiff May Amelia

illI v. Old England __ 
clegram v. H. Murky fc

Main Floor v. Fifth Hd 
6 v. Photo Engraving; R
v. J IS.

Man - Dominion* 
Mlc-Macs v. Shsr- > I

an* V. Senecas. 1
Un^-Tlgers v. "Plratee. I 
I Night v. Dunlop and . I

|kins' Colts v. Queen

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 30-Cold, dis- 
agreeao* wtauier held the attendance 
down to the regulars at Moncrlef this af
ternoon. The Pablo Boding Stakes, value 
slrtXi, went to Aylmer, heavily played at 
7 to 1 Ben Double proved the disap
pointment of the day. Wall supported at 
odo* on, he led to tne stretch turn, where 
he went very wide and Deecomnets, com
ing th< u on the rail, beat him opt by a 
length. Summary:

< .'sill Shawnee ... 
10» Fond Heart 

*102 AJencon ....

■1W
m
i«emington 106

Wood lane.
Ida D.........
Jane Swift 

FOURTH RACE—All ages, on* mil* :
Oaraeau..................   M Bob R.
Friend Harry.,.......tiff Master Robert ..110
Detect.....................» John Reardon ...1H
D. Macdonald -v ■. .115 Mary Davis ......... 113

FIFTH RACE-Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlong» :
Mon Ami..................*M8 H. Croe*caddla..*lM

.107 Snivel*tile 

.104 Star Over

..113HOT Hall, 55t furlongs 
Imprint, ill (Uooee), evei 
Dr. Lnwooer. Ill (Davis.,

m :
.10»L

112, 2 to L
A Orover Hughes, U3 (Troxler), S to I. 
Time 1.06 4* Thrifty, Mint, Amert- 

ceeeer. Monta Fox, DiaoonUot, Naughty 
Lad. veoency. The Whip and Clarksburg

SECOND RACE» < furlongs:
1. Sat Charter, 110 (Goose). 8 to ft.
2. AKfcien. 106 (Butwell). 4 to L 
». An tenor, lto (Doyle), 2 to 1
Tone Li» 2-6. Gold Cap, Helen*. Via 

Octavia and Governor Gray also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 6 furlong*:
L T. M. Green, W (Davie), 4 to L 
2 Besom, 112 (ButweU). 2 to 6.
1 Jack Parker, tig (Chert), 3 to 6.
Time 1.13 24» Tom Hayward. King Co

balt and Meilaende also ran.
FOURTH RACE, Pablo Beach Selling 

Stakes, to*», 1*4 miles:
1. Aylmer, US (Herbert). 7 to 1
3. My Gal, 02 (Sweeney), 2 to L
3. Comptu n, US (KUHageworth). 3 to k 
Time L64 1-5. Console, Font end El On* 

also ran»
FIFTH RACE. 7 furlong»:
L Deecomnets, MS (Butwell), U to k
2 Ben Double» 108 (Obert), 1 to 4. 
kHuek. 10» (Lang). 8 to k
Thne 1.27 8-6. Havre. Detroit. Wander 

and E T. Shipp also ran.
SIXTH RACE 1 mile and 7» yards:
L Turncoat, Mf (ButweU), * to k 
2 Our Hannah, U6 (Doyle), even, 
ft. ShapdoJe 100 (Obert). 3 to k 
Time L46 3-6. Harvey F., Marpeth, Sam 

Matthews, Beau Brumroei, Maltlne and 
Don Diaz also ran.

V*. It sets the tabulator stops 
instantly Sor any kind of bil 1 mg, 
form or tabular work. This is ab
solutely the latest and great- 

Vest of all recent labor saving 
Improvements inihebilling type- 
wMen

HereisH

#»Inns r. Acmes. 0.**
adstones at Collegs. « 
luai—O. -H. Gordon % 
Robles»»- v. Bill Ses#. $ HP*'*
* v. Brownies.
* v. Black halls. 
Owls.

I fMontclair 
Starboard 
Edwin L..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-owa 
and up, 11-10 mile* :
Spindle....
SLJowgg»

Lady Esther...........10»

.118
-MS

U0
street car* te-dây,

104 Hazel Thorpe ....108 
•W8 Banbury .
.*108 Tea Faces

-ea every car In Te» * 100
.106e ■t

stem Is here to-day, / 11a
•—Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claims, 
z-Apprentice allowance 8 tbs. claimed. 
Weather cold; track fast.

E 550 MARK. I Ï*2£t~
Sfj.mlas No ta street ears to-day.59»f

Hekey
whichsctsefreçv y

•ed hereafter.
tJ£siz£r*~ "*T*r7<*,ta T-

■ m
57» '

liege ...
R«

O» J* C Receipts 
Show Falling Off 

Board is Re-elected

t Sons 575
as " V'l «72 To-day's Entries • *4

i.. 567heioia 
>ckton .CWtl.. 861 
elors ................ 651 URSS1

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Planutess, Husky Led, 

I Itdlfttlf
SECOND RACE—Fowl Heart. O'Em. 

Shawnee.
THIRD RACE—Ida D-, Anna U Daley, 

-Claque.
FOURTH 

John Reardon, Friend Harry.
FIFTH R ACD—Sal volatil 4. Montclair, 

Moo Ami.
SIXTH RACE—St. Joseph. Spindle. Ban

bury.

a.
Oakland Cord.

OAKLAND, Nov. 80.-The entries for 
Thursday are a* follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs
Evree......... .
Capt. John.
Darelngton
Biskra.........
Inauguration

rdîaajf*—irrS5BBer____
■wcon momhr—m. 
Prtwts eontâffcü.

•tréet car» to-day# 

m car la To- J,

1» here to-day.

sRemington
Typewriter
Company

(Limited)
144 Bay St

. 4
112.118 Ellerd ......

.113 F. E. Shaw
Bitter Mr ............M»
Hampes»

L. C. Ackariy...........iw AdejZtadb...

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
Bay Rose
Clara Hampton....102
Doncaster........... ,...101

THIRD RACE—One mile :
Keep Moving.........tiff Rose Vale ............. .. _
Bdw. T. Fryer.......M8 Roman Wing ....10* Fay-ds-yoa-enter en every ear In Te-
Letear...........................83 Crex S3 » e*dny.

FOURTH RACE—(54 furtonge : • — _ _ . - - ... ....Likely Dleudonne.108 Jack Paine ...........108 to *” *# 4*T'
Sea Clift.................. V» Fernando .............108 * " “ 9t*7'_________
Roy Junior............. 102 Early Tide ........... 100 -Oaldand.-

T4îtie B*M*......... ** FIRST RACE-Ada Meade, Capt. John,
FIFTH RACE—One mile and seventy Evran 

Srd»w . SECOND RACB-Oweabar. Beatrice
Chepontuc........... ,...112 Marburg ................112 goule, St Heller.
Green Bridge............112 Mr Angus ............ 101 THIRD RACE—Roeevsle, Crex, Edwin
Irrigator......... ;..........100 Nebotoeue ............. 101 T. Fryer.
Howard Pearson...108 Cbae. Greene ....101 FOURTH RACE-Fernando, Sea Cliff, 

...WO Buena ..........,..,.101 Metropolitan.
_____  • UH Tansy ..................... 104 FIFTH RACE—Charles Green. Irrigator,
SIXTH RACES—454 furtonge : Nebuloeue.

Ethel McK......... ....10» Edna Stewart ...16» SIXTH RACE)—Sully, Veepastan, Edna
Sully.............................10» Sam Brooke .,.,.10» Stewart.
Clrco............................ 10» Rimini .................1»
Kitty Cunard........... 10» Vespasian

Weather clear; track fast.

• :TNe emeklag en street ears te-day, 
and hereafter. ..

Pay-a»-ron-e«ter ea every ear In Iw

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Ontario Jockey Chib 
was held at the offices of the company 
yesterday. Mr. 8eagr-m occupied the 
chair, and before dealing with any of the 
business before the meeting, referred to 
the very great Iocs the club had sustain
ed In the death of the late chairman of 
committee. Dr. Andrew Smith.

The receipts of the riqb for the pent 
year were not proportionately as large as 
those of 180». doubtless due to the post
ponement of date* In the spring, owing to
the lamented death of King Edward VII., ____
and to the very bad vmather at tbi PRESCRIPTION No. 1881 
autumn meeting on the opening day and ,wre 11 v* ■
two succeeding days, purses, however,
•how an Increase of $11,200 over 190».

Tb« chairman egpreseed the hope that 
the - chib would be able to continue to 
Increase purses In order to maintain the 
quality of racing and to Improve the
Mhtr rartTM oBon 0nt",° PenSTn.^TK:

The capital stock of the company,which hr entirely eradicating the disease from
airisr-a,.'iK?i„sssst,”M” “t£SKv *•—«. »....

N» were befog made for the Instatia-f ”■ W ONT. 34St#
U?"tbe^jy*mutuel or totalizator at ----------------------------------------- --

BLOOD DISEASES
, o?? * fnMowlne Were elected directors for 

Joseph E. Seagram, B. B.
Oÿ»-. M.F., ccwmel Hon. John B. Hen- 

wmiam Hendrie, R J 
tie, D. W. Alexander, Geo. W. T

109
.tie Ml hrRACE-Donald Macdonald.

TgrSr&r1»WO ;ee )iy. .108
1 «idtnn League.

wo from the MStSSo*
U.E.A. ^

Tke P.-A.-T^E. systesa la here te-day, 
and It la here to stay.

Stork» in ; 
n League, last night..
.a»-High man. Score*: 

i 2 3 -rt.,
m nz 168- m m
m - m. J

m m- m *■*
.. 146 16» 130- 444
.. 182 ITS 156-814

..... 889 Sty 758 383» ■ 3
1 2 i tl. 1

133. 147— 44»
208 172* $17
146 177- 617 • |
187 ‘ 199— 642 ?| 
10) 1364- 405 il

1<Btiff Oseabar
SL Heller .......W
Beatrice Soule ..180

- yNe tog « street cere te-day.Oakland Summary. 
OAKLAND, Nov. 30.-The races to-day 

resulted a* follow*:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Dacia, 106 (Garner), 13 to L
2. Maxing, 112 (Klrschbaum), 6 to L 
ft Ayaroe, 101 (Vandusen), 7 to ft
Time 1.M) 1-6. Prestollte» Eddie Mott, 

Media, Max Dlpe, Zlata Blanca. Bob Cho- 
octate. FootMlo and Lizard also ran. 

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
L Domltbllda. 104 (HewlU). 12 to L 
2 Mies ®y, 100 (McCarthy). II to 5. 
ft Galen* Gale, 104 (Rosen), 30 to L 
Time 1.0» 4-6. Lofty Hey wood. Dtrec- 

tetio, 8Uk. Young Belle, Camera, El Mo- 
lino and Passenger also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
L TllUnghast, 107 (Garner). 1$ to L 
2. John H. Sheehan, 113 (klrschbaum), 8

and hereafter. y♦.107a#»#». ,

212*"»• *
OTTAWA PLANS FOB HENLEYROD W’KENZIE’S HORSES

gw f \ *> a formula of a renowned

rUK M;“s.;sSS.“lS,l!i£MEN tr/."7îaæMs
’ tor Gleet. Goaerrheee,

Capital Eight Will Hava Two Weeks' 
Training Over Course. „

OTTAWA. Nor. 30.—The Ottawa Rowing 
Club has practically completed arrange
ments for the trip to England of tb* 
championship eight next summer. Several 
private meetings have been held during 
the past fortnight by the executive, and 
H baa been decided that the crew will sail 
from Quebec on June 10, thus having two 
weeks In England prior to the race, which 
takes place at Henley about July ft The 
senior four—Martin Kilt, Jim McCualg. 
Thayer Joli If fe and Felix Bowden—will re
main 4n England until about Aug. 10.while 
Messrs. Harvey Pulford, Eddie Phillips, 
Bob Green and Bill Harrison wlH return 
about July 23. Ten or twelve oarsmen wlH 
be taken along.

The party will go by one of the faet 
Empresse* of the Canadian Pacific line, 
returning via the White Star line, and 
will. Immediately on arrival In the old 
country, establish training quartern at 
Henley. Arrangements are being made to 
open the Ottawa clubhouse as early a* 
possible In the spring, but In the meantime 
the oarsmen will work out at the O. A. A. 
C„ Indoor exercises being resumed about 
Jan. L Rowing machines have been or
dered end will likely arrive in thé capital 
tble week.

It 1» practically decided that the Ottawa 
party will Include Harvey Pulford. Eddie 
Phillips. Bill Harrison, Bob Green, Jim 
McCualg. Martin Kilt. Thayer Jolllffe, 
Felix Bowden. Chester Payne fcoxl, Mac 
Bkead, D. J. O’Donohue, Ormle Maycock 
and President Cameron. Two t>r three 
members of the Rowing Club are also go
ing over to take In the big races at Hen
ley.

!Trottera and Pacers Out on the Coast, 
Headed by Jo* Patehen.

6AX FRANCISCO. Nov. an.-The famous 
it ring of trotters and pacers owned by R 
j. McKenzie, the Winnipeg millionaire, 
has reacted Pleasanton In good condition^

™ This is the biggest shipment of apeed
Sit .gpl jpercbsnt» ever sent over the Rockies to

v_" >i California. Trainer Spencer has charge of 
to-dap, . ;,4 the McKenzie stable until the arrival of 

Haris James. It is intended to prepare 
these light harness horses for an exten
sive eastern campeign, altho. If the Call- 

_____________ fornla aseodatl-me would only get to-
.ystem la Here to-day, M *nJL ?**r. /*'r. >"<ïucf™“u ‘V,®
itay, tH stable might be Induced to make Cali

fornia and northwest circuits.
Man League. I ! The McKfenzle stable Is headed by Joe

lteye yesterday after- cl i Patehen. a great prospect for the green 
Two-Man League, the tWt pacing class#*. He Is sired by Joe Patch- 
three from the Donato- * 1 «» <»«J4V who was raced for ton years

. t» | 1 ever all kinds of trades. In 100 starts he
v Î ■ Z 4 * * 1 • secured 53 firsts, 3» seconds. 1 third and

171. 158 1(6 199 200^7 HW* IÊÊ 4 fourths. -
172 193 173 397 166—913'r Another one of the racing string Is the______ _________ -.J-'v* . well-known pacing mare Merry Widow,
3*3 261 3B) 4->i 306 17V3 - SR who has a record of ftWL Jack Vasear.

5 Ti. 4.ÎJ another member of the string, le a bay
205 196 W> T70 169-5" 92» * I ge'.dlng by Red Medium, who Is credited
198 201 ITS 1# lto- - I with trotting a, mile In 20».
__5______ i - ,___Then there are Mar<$h Me Ben, a pacer
1W a>7 267 S6 363 "" * with a record of 2.0814. who has won 12; ,1 out of 13 et arts: Pan Boy. a pacer with a 
„ street cars to-day, ' I mark of ftl214, and Slater Florentine. 214*4, 

1 be Constantino.
Among .others sent-bore by Mr. McKen- 

sle are :
btar Brino (2.10%). pacer, by Wlldbrlno. 

He has twelve -straight victories 
credit- J

8t. Thomas (2.26), trotter, has won four 
times out of five starts.

Peter Wilton, chestnut stallion, by Peter 
the Great •2.07%), faet green trotter, and 
one of the flnést Individuals ever brought 
to this state.

Joe McGregor (2.21), try Fergus McGre
gor: three-year-olft, by Red Medium, and 
a full brother to Jack Vaasar.

Hamilton, trial In 2.12, a green pacer, by 
Arbi ta geen.

Duncan Direct, green pacer, by Cal, 
Mrert.

;
....

1
;

Catalina
Sonia.

street cars
to 1.i'

ft Home Run, 114 (McCarthy), » to 2 
Time L13. Native Son. Hooray, Lord of 

Forest, Braxton, Mlllptas, Br FretfuL 
Galveston and J. H. Barr ale» ran. 

URTH RACE. 1 mile and » yard*:
L Bubbling Water. 121 (MéntnrV» to ft 
2 Chester Krum, 103 (Glass), I to L 
ft Arase*. 106 (Vandusen). to to 8.
Time 1.42 1-6. Eddie Graoey and Black 

Mate also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
L Cabin, toe (Garner), 11 to 8.
2 Tony Faust. 114 (Archibald), 11 to ft • 
ft Treasure Seeker, 101 (Pickens), » to 2 
Time 1.43. Great Caeeer. Sir Wesley. 

El Palsano, Miss Greenwood also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, Futurity
1. Bona, 100 (Picketts), 8 to L
2. Mlnnedocla, 100 (Jaheen), 3» to L 
ft Caotem, 1« (Buxton). 7 to 2.
Tiqte LTO. New Capital» Alaxis, Elec- 

rfowan. Alder Gulch, Feror.o, Lord Clin
ton, Queen Fun and Ilex also ran.

on every car In To*.
No smelting en street cars te-day, 

and hereafter.
.j... »,,10»

Lady
FOI

dmkarge* and all *a*sw of the nervee end «ratio.

SÏÏLSKV2KSL" iZSyi'fs:
Ution free. Medidnw eeet to any *ddrew. Hour», 
9a.m. to9p.m.; Sundays, ato90*«. t*^3» 
«95 Shefbourne»»trect,suth bouse eoudl d Gcrr+rf' 
street. Toronto. «90 tf

- ■tre*t — ,«tVtoV,Kre‘"--T-
J. Cbrls- 
orrance.

-d\^y - ^

n “ t-

*
P-A.-T-B. system I* here te-day. 
Is here to stay.

The
and H

Pay-as-yen-enter 
rent* te-day.

*• every ear la Te-

Alkenhead Hockey Club.
of the Aiken head Hard- 
Hockey Club, held last 

evening the following officers were elect
ed for mo-U:

iy.sad It Is here to stay. At a meeting 
ware. Limited,

RiCORD’S au-aga#
specific mjaSI
matter hew long rtandln# Two bottier cure 
the worst era#. My «lgnature on vrery bot tie- 
rone other genoit.e. Tboee woo have tried 
other remedies without avail wlU aot b* 4(*e~- 
pointed to this. 01 per bottle» Bole ageoep, 
■efaoriEU)'» Davo Store, Bui <tuh 
Coe. Tbraulsy, Toronto»

Juarex Entries.
JUAREZ. Nov. 30.—The card for to-mor

row 1s a* follows:
FIRST RACE. 854 furlongs:

J...................*101 Oblivion
àHÜ!tif8ee..............“î 5*î tf*,.............. i»
Practltloneer.......... 112 Carl Cloud ............ 112
Prince Wither»....112 Plt-a-Pat

SECOND RACE» 6 furlongs.
.*97 Lit. Marchaient. .102

........,.108 Belle .... ........ 163
102 Tom McGrath ...107

course; If on. president, Mr, T, E. Afkenhead;
dent^Mr.' wm.^Martin:" secretary?*R*"w! 46 Heure—Toronto to Jaekeonville, 

M McKrazte^BcaptJJn8,RPT^ m*nMr*T' Fle^ With Only One Change.
J^Son,’W. »McCuH<wh*andrM. McKte- *l4° pm'. idnternattona.l Lim

ited), parlor car to Detroit, and leave 
there 10.46 p.m. In drawing-room Pull
man sleeper through to Jacksonville 
without change, via Cincinnati, Chat
tanooga and Atlanta, arriving Jack
sonville 2.80 am. second day out. 

Round trip rate till June. $63.98.
Homing. C. P. and T. 

tlk Railway, northwest

12 3 4
Football ...*W

...111
ley.Cellaret...

Lawndale.
Sporting Life
Periwinkle............tiff

THIRD RACE, 654 furlongs:
Mark Kennedy.. . 104 Gilpy ...................... 104
Jaanned'Arc......... 106 Intrinsic .... .

; ••?** Execute..............
FOURTH RACE, 854 furlongs: >

Aragonez................*92 Mockler ........... . lot

w"'...*
FIFTH RACE, « furlongs:

Ramon Carona.......102 (Meson
Fust leer....
Spooner....
HU?Ü5Ï? L'VMA -,w

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-18 miles:
Pedrc..............
Shtlbj'.............
John Louis....

Juarez Summary.
JUAREZ. Nov. 30.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, $ furlongs:
1. Florence, tiff (Kennedy), 7 to L 
2 Joe Wood, 112 (T. Smith), 16 to ft 
ft Pflaln. 110 (Kent). 6 to Î.

■ • -~.i-
on every ear In 1b* * com* out for the team are: Lamb at the 

medical department, who played on the 
Swarthmore College team two years ago 
and one of the beat hi* college has pro
duced : Lindsay, Tall, Bolglano. Tyson 
and Grymee of the law department, all 
member» of former City College teams 

tne Interscholastic champton-

to bisc a
here to-day,

rlntera’ Match, 
m *twe last night, the" .*1
if Eaton's printing de"»
■e garr.es from the elec
ts The scores :

•yetem Is
■114iy.

Time 1.1$ 3-8. Maxime, Brode» Heart's 
Relief. Dick Moss, Marcus, Projectile al
so ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Napanlck, MB (Betwchoten), Z to L
2. Elder. 113 (T. Smith), 9 to 2 
ft Flying 
Time Ll<

Banthel also ran.
THIRD RACE, $ furlongs:
1. Roberta. 106 (Kent), 7 to 1.
2. Sir Barry, 113 (Parker), 7 to 2. 
ft Deerfoot. 106 (Murphy), 9 to 5.
Time tiff 8-8.

Consult C. B.
A., Grand Tru 
comer King and Tonge-etreets, Phone 
Main 4309.

No smoking on street cars to-day, 
and hereafter. that woe . ___ . _

ship : Elliott and Barker of the law de
partment, and Mohr of the pharmaceuti
cal department. A large number of 
others have signified their Intention of 
trying for the team, but arc withholding 
their names for the present.

The first meeting of the candidate* will , 
be held to-night et Levage HaU, whan 
Captain Grymee will give them a short 
talk and appoint a day for the first prac
tice.

Grymee Is negotiating for the us* of 
grounds for practices within the city lim
its, end If his efforts are of no avail Druid 
Hill Park will be obtained.

Pay-es-yee-eater ea every ear la Te
rcet#» to-day. ,..*102 No emoklag ea street ears te-Vay. 

a ad hereafter.Pearl, 113 (Murphy), 18 to 8.
4 1-6. SL Hilda, Del Cruzador,

..............»2 Hannla ..........
........ItO Joe Ehrch .......

...107
2 3 TL 1

..138 126 122- 4M 1
-. 184 146 154— 4SI

166 146 168-486 1
99 137 111— 347 1

... Ill 127 146- M4 1

681 701 2048
3 ri;

121 124— 363
98 106-327

112 104— 32* 1
117 110-338. .
ICO 99- 306 .| 
561 543 1648

1 mThe P.- 4.-V.-K. system Is here te-day, 
sad ft Is here to stay. Pay-es-yow-eater ea every car la Te-

roate te-day.

The Pr-Ar-Y-E. system la here to-day, 
sad H la here to etoy._________

*102 Tug Boat 
■W Hoyle ....

..UMABE ATTELL DEFEATS NOVICE 
BUT COULD NOT SCORE K.O.

107
.110

Ed. Holly.
Sporting Life and Beauman also ran. 

FOURTH RACbT 6 furlongs:
1. Ocean Queen, ti* (Ganz), 11 to ft
2. The Wolf, 106 (Murphy), I to L
3. Royal Captive, 110 (Keenly), even. 
Time 1.13 2-6. Storlin, Suffragist else

ran.
FIFTH RACE, 8 furlongs:
1. Gilpy. 10$ (Rice). 8 to ft
2 Creston, 106 (Nolan), 9 to 2 
2 Lady Elizabeth, ti* (Anderson). 16 to L 
Time 1.00 2-8. Dr. Mack. Ootytto and St 

Joe also ran 
SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:

^1.^Barney Oldfield, V» (Benechoten), 8

2. Misprision. 106 (Reynolds), 6 to 2.
3. Bonnie Prince Charlie. 106 (Kennedy),

5 to 1.
Time 1.41 3-5. Alma Boy, Vesme also 

ran.

Tavora,
a.d*h^fto? ” ‘<rfgt «*"

Fay-as-yoa-eafer ea every ear la To- 
roato to-day. -

The P.-A.-Y—E. system Is here to-day, 
asd It Is here to ptaj.

t\

a
NEW YORK, Nov. 3».—Abe Attell, fea- 

tt erwelrht champion. #"ov*d too scienti
fic for Paul Moore, the 18-yesr-old Phila
delphia boxer. In a one-sided ten-round 
bout st the Fairmont A.C. to-night. Moore 
was outclassed In almost every respect. 
He was dead game. That was all. Attell 
cloeed his right eve with repeated left- 
hand Jabs. and In the fourth round Moore 

knocked down for the count of nine.

JHE SPREAD OF LACROSSE2
Pay-as-you-eater ea every ear la To

mato to-day. University of Marylgnd Have the 
Players and Will Support Game.

Mrsa? guxî2r,,si,h*s*‘
Herbert U Grymee has been about among 
the students of the various department» 
for the past several week* In order to as
certain whet material the university can 
produce and the sympathy towards such
* DottoY P- Tyson, who was elected man
ager of the team at the last meeting of 
the general athletic jMor.Utlon.lt busy 
arranging a very ambitious schedule. The majority*of the University of Maryland 
lacrosse players are farmer CUy College 
men and take great inters* In that team. 

Among the men who have promised to

Christmas Postal Rush.
The postal authorities are preparing 

for a Christmas rush. Locally there 
will be 100 extra men, about 20 special 
messengers and 100 wagons and driv
ers. This will make a staff of nearly 
800 men for the handling of the Christ
mas mails In Toronto. In Hamilton 
20 will be added to the regular staff 
and live or six wagons.

"People will be well advised If they 
mall parcels and Christmas present* 
for delivery In the British Isles and 
Europe so that they will leave Halifax 
on Dec. 8. The last mall that will land 
Christmas presents In the old land 
will leave Halifax on the 13th." said 
Supt. Rose yesterday.

Ne smoktag oa street ears to-day, 
sad hereafter. Tobacco Habit

Double Liability Due.
To-day -the double liability contribu

tions of the shareholders of the Ontario 
Bank fall due, and the Indication» arc 
that the great bulk of the $1,425.000 
which should have been paid • up will 
be paid without the necessity of the 
added cost of Issuing executions to col
lect H.

Dr. McTaggart s tobacco remedy re-

SET
quires touching the tongue with It 
ceslooslly. Price 12.06.

was ■panmm
Moore rallied In the seventh round and 
Impressed the crowd by sending his op
ponent to the floor with a hard right
hander on the Jaw. Attel took nine se
conds, but be came hack In full posses
sion of his faculties, and. after that he 
held the Quaker safe. Moore mad* * 
wonderfully game rally In the last «round, 
but It did not save him from defeat.

'a League. ■
ook all three from the'?*;!

night In the Ph#*«P»Bl 
was the star performer 
Payne started like- * *■ 

K lor the first frame. ; :m 
dn't stay with http. The j-jf

i 2 3
....... 164 17$ 133^0»,
........... 175 169 203-317 J
..........  16 5 204 184- efrT ^

124 151'140-«5 1
....... 1S2 1-5 204- tot’ I

oe-

iLiquor Habit
Marvelous résulte from taking Ms re- 

rntdy for the liquor habit. Safa and la- 
expensive home treatment; so hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a cur* guaran- 
t€6S.

Addrete or consult Dr. MeTtfftrt, 7ft 
▼on*c-*tr#ct, Toronto. Canada 4

♦ —; -,

• 4
;

The P.-A—Y.-E- system is here to-day, 
and It Is here to stay.

Pay-as-yee-eeter on every ear la Ta
rent» to-day. The P .-A—Y ,-E. system to here te-day, 

and It la here to stay.

No emeklag oa street ears to-day, 
sad hereafter.

W
Ne emeklag ea street ears te-day. 

and hereafter.
Pay-ea-yea-eater ea every ear la Ta

ranto te-day.
$14 S52 884 2660 ,

3 U J
.......  23 145 139— 818
.......  161 232 157- 580
........ 132 12) 138- 404
...... 157 127 180-464
..... 113 131 14S— 3M

.. sk 7 vi tset

By “Bud” Fisher?i .

And Now There’s Something on JefFs Mind Besides His Hat • •• •

MC J SHe WNS Aftft
Bald H«*eh ase
BeoD» mo THsrr 

y A «W4 iserr AU.
[ TOGFWeft IF / 
1 HIS HAlK. t* /■ 
l «one (VNO-/

HO.» HO* usreHYo 
THIS. YOUR. 6SU.N5H* A» 
SPEECH AÎT A»#r*A6eTTS 
MEET IN* LRVr HlQHT. > 

/she MUD NO UtOfMsN 1 
\ SHOULD foMtft-Y A DAUJD 
I HENOeO WAN. NOiHO!j 
l SHE 3A(D'. — V

r T

V ^
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

/7

SPECIALISTS
In the following Disease» of Men: 

Varicocele &
Ixwt Vitality 
ShinDieeaeee 
Kidney Affetticne

Film
Eczema

Catarrh
Diabète»

ire
Eroiaeiona

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease*. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hour*—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun- 
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.

DR*. SOPER St WHITE
25 Toronto 5t„ Toronto. Ont.
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DECEMBER I 1910 ~THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. 6 '

r

AT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCCMCNTsf “,*« “'ÆT' C““

Re Angus and Towasblp of Wlddi- 
fleld—J. M. Ferguson, for Angus- «. 
H. Irving for the township. A motion 

I by Malcolm Angus to quash a local 
j Improvement bylaw. Motion enlarged 
! until Dec. 16 next.

Re Solicitor—A. A. Miller, for the 
Lew Society. Motion by the Law 90-

______  ciety to suspend solicitor for non-pay-
Peremptory list for divisional court ”lent ot fees. It appearing toat

for Thursday. Dec. 1. at 11 a.m-: fees have bean paid matter allow*» to
1. Stewart v. Dickson (to be continu- «and otie week to permit arrangeme-i

or costs of motion.
Chisholm v. Herkimer—H. E. Rose, 

K-C.. for plaintiff. G. Campbell, for 
some defendants. H- S. White, for 
superintendent of Indian affairs- Mo
tion for an order for representation. 
Enlarged until Dec. 1, owing to ab
sence (if counsel. To be first on list.

The Toronto World FAVOR GHILOREN’S COURT
THO ARCKIBALO OPPOSED YOU!

FOUNDED Ilia
A N

can rent a Monarch Typewriter for 
one month for $3*00*

i Nov. 3», lfl*.
Motions set down for single coo.-t 

for Thursday, Dec- 1, at U a.m.:
1 Chisholm v. Herkimer.
2- Merkley v. Howson.
3. Re Holmsted and Seaforih.
1 Standard v. Nicholson.
5- Re Jacques Estate.

Day la tt* Tsar.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Street*.

Staff Inspector Claimed PresentTELEPHONE CALLS:
ifflifl ssoi—-Private Eicbiore Connect- J

confer . Methods Were Superior, But De-
' upon the publishers If they will 
Information to this office of any 

news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should' bo on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

YOU» f

putation Argued Otherwise,favor
send

can rent a Monarch for six mon 
for $15*00*

i •.
TO-DAY AT THE CITY HALL.

11 a.m.—Board of control.
3 p.m.—Works committee.
4 p.m.—Commlttc on harbor Im

provements.

ed).
MAIN 5308

Is The World’s Now Telepheae 
* ■**«•._

2. White v. Thompson.
3. Patterson v. Dart. Oi

YOUPeremptory list for court of appeal
_____________ tor Thursday, Dec. L at U a.m.:

j Despite the vigorous protests of 'TWWKBBV^ '' 1 L«ttch v. Pere MarquettrMallWsy
Staff-Inspector Arohlbalr that the pro- L5° be continued),
sent children's court system is In no *' Shant*—Shantz v. Good.
need of change, the civic legislation- 151 ll| ■■ *• McCarthy v. McCarthy. Divisional Court

slrsa:jSmTrUiillm ~^ck""ev-u“*«»«
êSÆÏSïa^dîasrÆ • Absolutely Pure 1 Bro* "sssrts&aswarÆ swears.-,sag.A-sSsi&g

Is In operation in Ottawa, Berlin *nd .104 Schofield v. Bogard. « aumed from jesterday and concluded,
elsewhere. It deals with delinquent Hflflliini. Ns llBM PflAlfillfilfi 111 Alice v. Gibbs. Judgment reserved,
children under 11 years of age onTne WWWHIW|HWUBVrsVipHIl -120 Nicholls v. Rhodes. Manufacturers Lumber Co v. Plge-
asumption that their offence are due ^—1 "l—1 " — 132 Kibbe v. Boyle. ®- Robertson (Stratford), fOr
to improper surroundings, but, instead . . ... . ___ _ 123 Miller v. Park. V defendant. R. T, Harding (Stratferdiof committing them to Industrial in- “Th?f l?]luft *k, l<d nîetîîod ---------- Z ^alnt’ff. A*1 appeal by defendant
stitutlons, It goes In for the parole or Maker's Chambers. froP the order of Middleton, J.. of Oct.
probation system, so. that the child's certifying to their efflcisncy. The Before Cartwright, K-C., Master *’ 1*10- The order complained of made 
development Is kept under scrutiny. A “ff”"®*!6 *21 5m Jr „r^,mlnl<>n Automobile v. McIntosh- ®n appeal from the order of the local
large deputation appeared in support Xear* f°r theatres 3100. Chief Hubbard (Byre A Co.), for plaintiff E. jodffe of Stratford dismissing a
of the plan, Including Justice Osier, ®raeett forwarded a letter from E. C. k Wallace, for defendant. Motion" by motion by the Judgment creditor for 
Chancellor Burwash, Rev. 8. D. Chawn, Davenport, Issuer of municipal licenses, plaintiffs for an order striking out a receiver, directed the appointment of 
W. J. Gage, L. 8. Levee, J. J. Kelso, •aylng f**1 a stage for vaudeville la statement of defence and for Judgment a receiver to demand and receive the 
provincial superintendent of neglected ?°W an important part of the struc- |n default of defendant making pro- fund of 313*0 of defendant, held by the 
children, Rabbi Jacobs, Rev. J. W. *“re, and that frequently boys and duction. Order that defendant make clt>r of Stratford under terme of tbelr 
Pedley, Inspector J. L. Hükhes and a *™le under 15 years of age, were affidavit in ten days, and attend for contract for paving, or any part there-
dozen ladles representing the local er3,*2y™ ...... . . ... mtaml nation within two weeks from of- “ *«d when the same may become
council of women, including Mts. Eotfr the city architect and fire chief this date, and that In default of either P»y«Me by the City of Stratford. Ap-
Huestie, the president. Mr. Keleo read maintain that the bulldingregulaUons the statement of defence be struck out peMi *^gued and Judgment 
a letter from the lieutenant-goyemor, eve not too stringent, despite the ar- Costs to plaintiffs In any event Colville v. Small.—W. M. McCle-
expressing the opinion that the court chitocto’ and builders' deputation. Canadian Bank of Commerce v Mc- ment <Hamilton) for plaintiff. J. L.
7mm th^r!Ered « “ »?eeU,le C0”* °' Crowe11- tor Plaintiffi. Counsell (Hamilton) for defendant. An
from the ordinary criminal court.. suited when they were framed. Motion by plaintiffs for leave tn **rve appeal by plaintiff from the order ofif^TrL0^ ^chlbtid, contended that Dr 8he*-d Is Mum. nolle, 0(7^»^ S J, ^«7» «TV!

Ji rV2 the reP°rt the organlz- Dr. Sheard, former M. H. O., de- defendant’s wife for defendant. Ordci* erder appealed from dismissed the 
atlon of the present court, they would dines to comment on the Isolation made. action of plaintiff on the ground of It

haeide^te,iytheCld1 Plaintiff;0W°AD8m^.fTr Uflf?

''NO’’w,oTindrJsn„*?CtorrtHU*hM" ****  ̂ taSSTJ ^.‘S^STSSSb^

S5 » ^•^,’ïasÆS» (."».v'wsylin^i”r”r£ -T/ïSÆT^'îÆïn'
swssjtjs s?sta- s atasrarw

utt^jrtr-szjz jssa^'ss^tssi z

bhhePE
zs&ss 'Ts.-sss^tivïï: srî&2ïr»ïB5ïs/s r,r* k-t- a

With only the parents, guardian or no'- Iv.no.wifhüiî. « to redeem. Judgment: I think Stewart v. Dickson.—C. A. Mom for
lldtor present. The offender was sent Th^mM-or ^d n^S^rs of the board «nïï?1 müîü *2 ellou‘d l,e Mandant. H. Caseels, K.C., and R.
to the Childrens Aid Shelter fnr -a !.e.î. i i ^nd members ™ tn*bc»rd granted. There should be an order re- » T. Harding (Stratford) for plaintiffweek, while a^ep^ Vfo ^ÎSn^uS w'to r to^rï/^ ma“^ b‘ck to the An appeal b/defendant trZ Z)uZ-
roundlngs was obtained; then If cherttif/ The ehïZ^t e.d 1" offlnary, to take an account of ment of Sutherland, J„ of July 11,
thought best, the child was sent to an •--***- j!-t?.e .6,b,*act 5eIlî®’,}0 ^fntra’: what Is now due to the plaintiffs, and 1610. This, was an action to set aside
industrial school.. If children were re- prevent ^rîîpdng0'"1' °f h* C“y an<1 b®..wl,1' appo‘nta ”on,t,h after hi* f«- » certain agreement between plaintiff 
turned to their homes, there was a P W «... p?.rt (?T *uch ,hOTter tln‘c as the op- and defendant
systematic “follow up" system bv dlf . , ®ia ®?n To° Noisy. Pi leant may agree to) far redemption,
ferent societies. Instead of th/ f*nt A number of county councillors. The plaintiffs will be entitled to the
of being tried by a police magistrate fucet" ,at tbe Hotel Municipal, aeroM costs of this application. Mr- Roaf
having an evil effect, the remue was T, "c clty balI> yesterday sent a agrees to ratffy and carry out the
the case. The magistrate gave a sen I*®,." to P\e controllers drawing at- agreement for sale now pending. Any 
slble. kind-hearted talk to the offen/i tsnt|<,n the great Inconvenience other terms can be dealt with on ie!-
cr. in in years a commissioner would ?auB®tV0 a11 visitors and guests at tha tllng the order.
not learn to handle children as well as h?te.1 b/ ]he at.rikln« 9f the city hall Trebtlcock v. Trebileock-G. p. Dea- 
dld the magistrate. ? e clock during the night, as we bave con, for mortgagor, Mrs. Davidson.

Inspectors Clash. . » r?und it, almost Impossible to getwany Cooke (Baird * Co.), for plaintiff. C.
The etarf Inspector accused vr *»e«P on that account. The signatures C Robinson, for defendant. Motion by 

Hughes of having promoted the man' » er£: J<ll?rh E' IIarrl«- Woodbrldge: W. the mortgagor for leave to pay the 
charging also that the latter had tried u, Know,aa' Aurora; Ben. Falrbalrn, first gale of Interest Into court, It be- 
to have more children committed to the ?l,ar°n- B. Thompson, Holland Ing claimed by both litigants. Judg-
I ml us trial schools than they could ae! ^andlng; Jame* Cameron. Teston; D. ment: In my opinion this is Mrs. Da- 
commodate. C. Longhouse. Woodbrldge: James vidson's right, and she should pay Into

characterize those statements a* « ïh'. ^Iarkhsm; Charles Willoughby, court this and all future accruing pay- 
cn#/"Ue’ ,,s.a<1 Mr- Hughes warmly The ®esw|cJ,i R- w- Phillips, Aurora; A. ments until the action Is determined., 

j"® atUtu<le of the court should he La?,?' Motmt Albert; A. MacMurehy. She should have costs of this appllcn- 
..r^n5ctd r Ti1* "Gay Cat*" w erb the ''c must have * new registry office," tion out of the fund fixed at $20, and $4 
h.H ot lhe Punishment system. He *aki Mayor <A*sry to the controllers, for every future payment. These costs 
force "(?W!Lnl?re memb*rs of the police urg I* *ha* legt*,at,on should be ee- as between the plaintiff and defendant 
Homvt 1I.7>0 man s chance of aij curcd allowing the city council to Is- will abide the result of the Issue on
‘hat he was* "Jailbird.* ^ employar ^‘tKvfltt tiMht^e th’* P°",t “'"*** °‘h*rW"e °rder<d'

«,",Kcm.rhwSrdMr*“"“ „>“• "JS ,b*

dren s Shdter. where hundreds of ^yi 
,,ndilir?d thc horrors of being In

Zntieo„ adTheter1:,n,M l° ecc"re ‘Vr 
„ ,Tho statement reflecting 

Judge Llndseyt* court had appeared 
[n a periodical In the UnltedTatés 
n thé h8d ®u'hso<ruently been proved 
In the courts that It had been paid 

pol|t^l Parties hostile t„ the 
Judge. He did not think that men who 
dealt with gambling and diZerlv 
houses should try children.

To Honor Varsity.
Joseph Gibbons, business agent of 

I he Street Rallwaymen's Union asked 
« 'at the city aid the dnlon ln 'lt^ap 

■ ■ ■ Plication to Ctntarlo Railway Board to
city without Incurring (the responslbll- , c !”Pf■ the company to provide closed
Ity that so many Aero inclined to* at.- T l~®8; CIJ1 1!lf rettr platforms ofl

■ars. l ,ils was approved, ■ 
in support of 

I city take
Varsity's winning 
Rugby champlonnhlT-. 
and A. ■
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buy a Monarch Typewriter by 
making small monthly payments.
canMR. BALFOUR AND THE REFER

ENDUM.
If any adventurous prophet had fore

told two years ago that the Conserva
tive party would within that time have 
immolated hereditary privilege on the 
altar of political necessity and pro- 

» posed the Introduction of the referen
dum Into British politic», he would 
have been derided out of countenance. 
Yet this has been d-one under stress 
of a public sentiment whereof it is the 
best assurance. Some Canadian com
mentators, unfriendly for Inexplicable 
reasons to the progress of democracy 
in the United Kingdom, profess to see 
In this new departure superb general
ship on the part of Mr. Balfour. If the 
sacrifice of principle to expediency be 
the test, the claim may be allowed. 

The World would rather regard It as 
é desperate effort to avoid electoral 
defeat.

But looking more narrowly Into the 
proposal by which Mr. Balfour hopes 
to becloud the real issue, It is evident 
enough that the Liberal grievance 
would not be In the least relieved. Un - 
able to sustain" the extravagant con
tention that the permanent Conserva
tive majority In the house of lords pos
sesses thf right to compel a general 
election, ànder penalty of acquiescing 
In Its action the Conservative leader 
exchanges it for power to compel a 
referendum. The World has no objec
tion to the principle of referendum, 
altho tt recognizes the force of the con
tention that It cannot but Impair the 
sense of parliamentary responsibility. 
But the point of Mr. Balfour’s proposal 
Is that while he endows the house of 
lords with this power when a Liberal 
government Is In office, he makes no 
provision for a referendum when the 
political complexion of both houses 
happens to tve Conservative.

The Education Act passed by a Con- 
C1 scrvatfve government had no electoral 
/ mandate behind it and was strongly 

antagonistic to Nonconformist aenti- 
ment. It led to the passive1 resistance 
movement, and altho emphatically con
demned by the electors at the ge'neral 
election of 1906, still remains on the 
statute books without amendment. An 
act Just as contrary to the convictions 
of a majority pf the electorate might 
he passed under Mr. Balfour's refer
endum proposals, and fhe Liberal min
ority In the house of commons would 
!je powerless to require Its submission 
for popular ratification. That contra
dicts the true character of thé refer
endum principle and reveals lhe seamy 
side of this piece of political trickery 
Just as the pledge to submit tariff re
form the electors is a diplomatic 
dodge to secure thç support of Unionist 
free traders. Mr. ^alfour's latest move 

Is aa rank an exhibition of political 
opportunism as ' was- ever offered for 
public consumption.

Absolutely Pure
The Monarch Typewriter Company,

" 98 King Street West, Toronto
Branch Offices at London, Hamilton, Montreal and Ottawa

2461

*
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Two High-Class Offices 
To Rent

Y2

f. reserved.

Corner King and Yonge ,
The Manufacturer* Life Building (formerly 

LaWlor Building) on the north-west corner of King 
and Yonge has two offices available for rent.

They contain 646 and 211 square feet respectively. 
Will be rented singly or en suite.
Building has an especially good forced ventila

tion system, and • free vseutun cleaning service.
Apply THIRD FLOOR—

|l

cv
.3 v

(*\

[F a
\

The Manufacturers Lifes

K à

FIVE DIE OF CONSUMPTION

iVlCHIE’SOut of One Family, and Father and 
Mother New In the Muskeka Free 

* - Hospital far Consumptives.

6i
?

Finest Mend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces-

Is It possible to exaggerate the con
ditions that grow out of the presence 
of tuberculosis In the home 7 At the 
present time, among ebe hundred and

r. V
on the ground of 

breach thereof and deceit by defend-' 
ant, an Injunction to restrain defend
ant from dealing with plaintiff's land, tifty patients In residence In the Mus-

SITrriH r, ss rr. ie™;
ordering delivery up of notes, etc., ont brother ot the man died of the

gwr» ESS iSZSSU& Æ “8
argued but not concluded. also bis wife. There can be no doubt

about tho source of Infection. Tuber- 
culosls Is a home disease. The odds 
would seem against the patient, and 
yet, now that ne Is under the favor
able surrounding* that • exist In this 
Muskoka Free Hospital, there is good 
cause for encouragement. The patient 
In an Interview has said: "Grippe 
seeded the start oft my present trouble. 
Tt j'éduced my weight, hut I gained 
last week and this, and I am starting 
to mend. I always feel that I wm get 
rid of the tuberculosis pretty well I 
am going to make a big fight for re- 
2. .. } l|ke the nurses, and the
beds, and the doctors, and everything 
?1,e: hays done all they can
to help. What would happen were 
there no Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives, with Its staff of doc- 
tor* and nurse*, in eases like this? 
And their number is legion.

!
* A I •Ity.

Mlehle A Ce., Ltd. 
3 King St West ^

r-
:i. ; -■

k t-7

t Court of Appeal—Chambers. 
Before Maclaren, J.A, f 

Bulott v. O. T. R. P. Ry. Co.—F. Mc
Carthy for defendant. Motion for 
leave to dispense with "the printing of 
two exhibits In the appeal book. 
Order made.

Marin# Insurance Expires.
Navigation officially closed last mid- j 

night and vessels that start en voyeye 
after that date without making provi
sion for an Insurance extension do we 
at the owner's risk. The Northern ! 
Navigation Co.'s three passenger boats, j 
H uronic, tiaxonle and Hamonic, have j 
had their Insurance extended to Dec. j 
12; the C.P.R. steamer Athabaska has j 
also secured short extension; likewise 1 
the freighters Ttirrét Crown, Midland 1 
Prince, Midland Queen and Mapleton. j 
They will pay an additional rate of 1 1 
per cent, which must be handed over 1 
by Dec. 5. J

;
, - ;

y y
If

V
■ Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.;

Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.; Ma
gee. J.A.
Wilson v. Hicks.—-J. F- Hellmuth. K. 

C., end J. >M. Best (Seaforth) for R. 
Wilson. W. Proudfoot, K.C., tor de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff. R. 
Wilson, from the Judgment of a di
visional’'court of Aug. 2. 1910. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yester
day and concluded. Judgment re
served.

Re Ottawa City and Township of 
Nepean.—W. Greene (Ottawa) for the 
township. W. N. Ferguson, K.C., for 
the city. An appeal by the Township 
of Nepean from the Judgment of 
Letchfordi J„ dismissing thedr appeal 
from the award of the Railway and 
Municipal Board, awarding the city 
62411.91, In an arbitration for settle
ment of certain matters in dispute 
arising out of the annexation by the 
city of, amongst other portions, two 
certain portions of said township, com
monly known as Ottawa South and 
Bays water. Appeal argued and Judg
ment reserved.
^Oowganda Mine» v. Smith.-I F. 
Hellmuth. K.C., and Z. Gallagher for 
defendant. W. ft. «myth. K.O.. for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the Judgment of Teetzel. J„ at 
the trial for $3260 and costs. This 
was an action brought .by plaintiffs to 
recover the amount of two subscrip
tions for stock In 
Mines. Limited.

.
11;

M t*! covqry.
Single Court,

, Before Mulock, C.J.
Mr. Michael Hermann Ludwig pre

sented a patent under the great seal of 
the province, creating him a King's 
Counsel, and was called within the bar.

David v. Ryan—M. H. Ludwig, K.C., 
for defendant. H. D. Gamble, K-C., for 
plaintiff. A motion by defendant to 
strike out the plaintiffs statement of 
claim. On request of plaintiff motion 
enlarged until Dec. 5 next.

Re Marshall Estate—M. H. Ludwig, 
When you feel the aching of rheu- K c - for executors. N. B. Gash, K.C.,

matlsm. or lumbaeo or th» „hA»ti„. f0‘ flve beneficiaries No one appeared mausm. or lumbago, or the shooting for other parties. Motion for an order
pains of sciatica, apply Zam-Buk. construing will of Ceelenda Adamen.ve 

Mrs. France* Wyatt of' 2SOuy-av- Marshall. Enlarged for two weeks to
enne. Montreal, sfty*: "I have found p?Tfe.cî Proof ot service on Chicago 
„ „ , lnun<i physician, and to aUow him further
Zum-Buk most soothing and valuable 1 time to appear.
for rheumatism and stiffness «f Joints Tie Kerr Estate—A. E. H. Crègwlrk*. 
and muscles. I suffered long and acute- &&t/£V“^ce O'Conno^^'j"' 

J> from rheu mat Itm. and tried cme Ut|- Marlennan, for executors. F. W. Ha> 
Intent after another In vain. I also took court. K.C., for next of kin other thzii 
medicines Internally, but it remedied Mrs. O'Connor. Motion by executors 
f >r Zam-Buk to effect a cure. ' i for an order construing the w ill of

Zam-Buk seemed to penetrate to the Alice Kerr- The testatrix ordered her 
p?llî*' drlvlnS them executors to pay the Just debts of h-r 

" • and 1 am now , husband, after his death, which he de-
I. , , sired to be paid, a list of which was to_* ?ure r“r* fPr P‘lw-1 be furnished by hint. The husband 

chappefi hands, cuts. > ,,fl ,ueh a list. The executors adver- 
rJIhem Instil p, *0l!e*' babies' tleed f0P creditors. No others put In 
e*tes AMd druertita ïs/ o afd d«," claims, but some of the creditors put 
box orA7-.m Rok r-o dT !• ?' 5°c >" claims of different amount from the
orh'e Z "Buk L0' Tor<>ntp’ for sum mentioned In the husband's list.
1 ^ and there being a surplus of the Wife's

estate of 11379.28, after payment of tne 
debt» specified In the list, the creditors 
claimed that this Be applied on their 
debts, while the next of kin also claim
ed It as theirs. Held that the testa
trix left It wholly In the discretion of 
her husband to specify not only what

. ft n: ;>! •ubSXSSS! ,<reet

P*y-a»-roe-es«er on every ear la Toronto to-day.

Yk* P--A.-r.-e. eyotem la here to-day, 
■ nd It la here to atay.

I
ilM

Pay-ae-yee-ester ee every ear ie To. 
roato to-day.

I

ACQUITTAL BUT RECOMMENDA- 
» TION.

While Ju^ge Winchester has acquit- 
, ’‘Ued the Isolation Hospital authorities

e".- A Handsome Calendar,
The Canadian Pacific Railway's cal

endar for 1911. -ailed the “Fleete," 
gives a picture of the combined fleet»/ 
of this company, comprising 67 «team/ 
ships which make up seven different 
services. The name of every stea 
and the service In which It p 
printed on the face of the calendar 
and this ahotv* that on the/Atlantic 
this company has sixteen v 
Is Just four times the nut

* ’ : / •

r oSZ'tV&T^j" "cverr “r T-

Y**f. P—A--Y.-E. aystese la here to-day, 
sad II la here Ie elay.

on

v'
RHEUMATISM? USE ZAM-BUK.' ’ > of any blame for negligence In connec

tion with the Charges of mismanage
ment recently brought, It win take the 
most careful attention for the future to 
restore entirely the confidence of the 
public.

The recommendations made by Judge 
Winchester cannot be Ignored ‘by the

lp.]
1*

-w..... , r Custom House Receipts.

111 over N<n*emt/er of last

*;| > ils which
Pacific Ocean. This caleAdar* is"both 
useful, ornamental an

■4

i ye*r. Instructive.>
J

Temporary Heat Quickly

10 SUheeter, aa4 then turn it off.

&™SÆ,*Æ<rrwh“* i
J* » vWa^ .'*s Æ
asTiwiff °"

-
!

! !
; I tach to the hospital officiais. Beeld's 

a strict enforcement of all the regu
lations hie honor requires the appoint
ment of a male.superintendent; the es
tablishment uf a branch bacteriological 
laboratory ;

the request that 
recognition of 

Canadian 
,, T. P. Galt
Kent of the Argo- 

nanu, representing the Interprovincial 
p,ug.by Union, and "Dutch” Gonter of 
St Michael s College, on behalf of the 
Ontario Rugby Union, appeared. Tt 
waa decided to tmid a public meeting 
in the council chamber 
nlgljt. Dee. 2, to make

>.111 i hr

■I the■* 2 2 \; * *- y ,1

I ■ T| 
ipt 

1-1/ •

Is
», separate, ambulance* for 

ftoerlet fever and diphtheria cases: free 
antitoxin-v tv here required*
^ en lion ot fires, and 
keeping extern.

the Gowganda 
and the defendant 

counter claimed for the return of SS*> 
paid on account of the first eubeerip- 
tl<"'n ^Appeal jrgued and Judgipent re-

Leltçh v. Pere Marquette Ry. Co —D. 
I. McCarthy, K.C.. and W. E. Gundy 
(Chatham i for defendants. L. J. Rev- 
craft (Ridgetbwn) for plaintiff. An 
appeal by defendants from the Judg
ment of a divisional court dismissing 
appeal from a Judgment of the 
chancellor, awarding plaintiff $4000 for 
Injuries. The plaintiff, a brakeman in 
the employ of defendants, was struck 
by a awkch stand on the defendants’ 
railway In the City of St. Thomas and 
throw-n under the w-heele of one of the 
cars which was being moved at the 
time and bad a portion of both feet 
cut off. Appeal partially argued 
but not concluded.

■; :
the pre- 

a better book-

The cgtabllshrmmt-of separate bulld- 
!nee f,>T «h» treatment of <the vartoua 
lnl^tiou® 1* a suggestion that
is especially important it ie on the 
line of the advanced 
tgrt, where the buildings arc connected 
by underground past ages.

on Friday
, „ . arrangement*.
AU «thletlo club* are invited to bo 
represented. »

The committee will meet again Fri
day afternoon the deal With Aid. Phel- 
a.n’s proposal restrict the size and 
location of sign boards. E. L. Ruddy, 
of the Connor-Ruddy Company, *aid 
It would kill their bus!net* and that he 
had a petition In opposition signed bv 
men representing SlM.non.oo-i of prop
erty

There will be no more shooting al
lowed within the city limits if t<he 
rt commendation of the Island 
mlttee Is adopted.
Ing is permitted àt 
on the

vi hfi /

I i: No smoking on street car» to-dnx, 
end berenftcr.||.

Î; ■ -!
Pny-n«-yon-enter on every enr In To

ronto to-dny.
system of Bos-Li !

Tb* P.-A.-T.-E. *y»trm Is here to-dsy, 
and It la Mere to «lay.

A* the city cannot enforce the smoke 
by law -upon the manufacturée*. 
ager Fleming feels It Incumbent

Iff I,
Mun- 
upon

him to do something towards clearing 
the /tmveph'ere

y$e A Gas Range
AND YOU WILL

Live Better

<om-
Al present, shoot- 

certain season* 
island and In Aslibridgea 
Md. Hilton opposed the aboli

tion in the latter case.
Controller Spence has called a meet- 

ronto"t*o-"dnV!”*n,rr "" rV,r’ <"-r To* in* of his special committee

!
II BRFECTIO

^Smokeless

L; , -No- smoking on et reel 
nnd berrnftcr. 5

marsh.core to-day.

C31 !*■> -en-yon-enter on every car In To
ronto to-day.

on-harbor 
improvements this afternoon. He still 
hopes that a referendum on appoint* 
Ing a harbor commiseon w ill be sub
mitted to the people on Jan. 2.

After the Picture Shows .
It was decided by the board of 

trol yesterday, on. the recommendation 
of thc chief of police, to recommend 
that legislation be sought to bring 
moving picture theatres which put on 
vaudeville show's, uhder the law affect
ing theatre'!, 
of authority over the inspection of 
these place» between the municipal 
and provincial authorities 

"Some of those theatres are just 
stores.” said Controller Ward, but 
Mayor Geary took exception to" this,

1 saying that the regulations were strict.

So smokies on street 
SB* hereafter.i cmrm

'1 U) You will play better and you will 
work better because the use of the gas 
range eliminates the drudgery of car
rying coal, ashes and the chopping of 
kindling, as welt as the drudgery of 
cleaning up a lot of dirt. The Vulcan 
Gar Range it thc very acme of effici
ency, and I» very economical on gag. 
Hundreds

The P.-A.-Y.-E. system Is here to-day. 
and It Is here to stay.

La Rose October Report.
Tile October report Issued by the La 

Roe* Consolidated mines showed net 
earnings for that month of $138.571. Sil
ver production aggregated 380.445
ounces.

* w*y*t ff » ft P *6001 Uaiie' AnU,dket0?

back ^thsîthü8 biVb enough to smoke SÎ55. P,*WB<e

m»4e, built for service, and yet l^hfand oraîméttï*8*1’ ,*r°D*’dureb1®» ^

.-Tdhr, 'ït'Vïsgr *•a#T* ‘-*y-t
lm- •Dr. Eliot’s Lecture.

canadien Club on Monday M th* 
will be the guest of 
ooner.

No smokies 
eed hereefter.

Pey-ao-yoe-eelerroete to-day.

con-

I I
and hundreds of Toronto 

people appreciate our service, which 
goes ^with each range we sell.m f î „ Dr. Eliot 

President Kal-Parkdale W.C.T.U.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Parkcfalc W. C. T. U. will be held 011 
Friday at 3 p,m., in the Parkdale 
Methodist Church. Topic: "Echues 
from thc Provincial Convention,” by- 
Mr». Redmond, also other Important 
business.

> mIP
There Is some conflict é 111

I THIS IS ONE OF OUlt 
I MOST POPULAR

OA8 RANGES I
I SrH* mfi —tea at Sue Oporxtkm I

Demonstration and Salesroom
Consumers’ Cas Company

45 Adelaide Street E.
Phone M. 1033

on street «•rs to-day. Dtaltrt Btrymhtre

— every car Ie To- The »»«an City OU Company,: The Gas Company e Service is Good Service-

1 * *• **re to-day.
't
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THE WEATHERHN CATTO & SON High-grade 
Xmas Jewelry

4
■■

tm - OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Nov. ».-(» 
p.m.)—The barometer continuée very hi*u 
over the Western States and provinces, 
and the eastern low area Is now centred 
to the Bay ot Bundy. The weather to-day 
has been showery In the Maritime Pro
vinces, and snow hae fallen in Ontario 
and Quebec, while In the western pro
vince# It has been fair and very cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. : 
Daw*». 14 below-6 below; Prince Ru
pert, at—40; Calgary, 10—14; Edmonton,
8 below—10; Battle ford. 4-M; Moose Jaw.
2 below—0; Qu'Appelle. 4 below—8; V8 In- 
nlpeg, 8 below—«; Port Arthur, 12—®; 
Parry Sound. 30-36; Toronto, 30—3T; Lon
don, 26—82; Ottawa, 82-34; Montreal, 30-32; 
Quebec, 30-32; St. John, 40-46; Halifax,

ypewriter for SUBSTANTIAL ;ji

Gifts Pay-As-You-Enler Every 
where To-day

GIFTS York County Council Favor Good 
Roads Project—New Bridge 

at Weston.

•V" z *;
i-X A

. .
_ _jwn Quilts

I «X.p stock of Gift Comforters la large 

$ $16.00 ^p.

allied Jap * 
iressing Qowns
fine assortment of light and warm 

Iirjaoaneee quilted Silk Covered and 
A' Lined Dressing Gowns, In all colors
■ Wnh girdle and frog to match, Plain 

I «nd embroidered $7.60, $6.00, $12.60
^Breach.

| Table Centre»
.'■'Large lot of Handsome Pure Irish

■ ynen Hand Embroidered Table Cen-
■ tree, scolloped edge, 16 and 18 Inch 

•tj diameter—three lot»—60c, 60c and 70c 
'*1 each.

r six gion (; EAST TORONTO, Nov. 30.--(Spe- 
clal.)—The annual game supper to be 
held under the auspices of the LadlesAuxlltory T.M.C.A^ln theY.M.C., Hall !
to-morrow (Thursday) evening,bids fair ;
to be the beet all round went ever Reid 
irv the east end of the city.

The local association was never un-M 
der so good management, the ladle*; f 
have never made such elaborate, pre- - 
paratlons, whilq the artists are among N 
the best In the city.

Among those who will contribute 
are. Mies Pearl O’Neil, elocutionist; 
Mrs. I)llworth, soloist; Joe Leonard 
(than whom there le none better), and 
Mr. McGarvln.

The cause’ Is a worthy one and the 
affair will doubtless be generously 
patronized. Visitors from the city tak
ing the East Toronto cars at Hie 
Woodbine, will be landed right at the 
doors. The concert and supper costs 
only 26 cento, and either will be worth 
twice the money. The ladles have del 
elded that while supper will begin 
at 6 o’clock sharp. It will close at I 
o’clock or shortly thereafter ,ln order 
that all may have an opportunity to 
attend the concert. Give the East Tor
onto T. M. C. A. a big boost by your 
presence and support. Mrs. C. J. Bell 
is president, and Mrs. Mitchell, secre
tary.

r

The psy-ae-yeu-enter system goes Into operation on every Street 
Car in Toronto to-day. ■

It is here to stay; it is not an experiment

The co-operation of the Public is necessary if all the advantages 
of the P-A-Y-l a#o to be frit from the start

N ‘■'V—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence— 
North westerly wlnda; cloudy, with 
local -anew flurries.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—North
east and north winds, with enow.

Maritime—Southwest and west winds, 
with occasional showers.

Superior—Strong northwest winds; cold, 
With enow flurries.

All west—Bair and continued cold wea
ther.

{
writer by ' cm

HE hall-mark of quality 
la visibly present in every
thing that comes from 
this Jewelry Store.

Whether It be a ring for 
baby’s finger or a handsome 
Diamond Design, or something 
In Silver or Gold, quality—high 
quality — la the dominant fea
ture.

yments. T ]

Company, THE BACK PLATFORMS OF THE CAR8 
MUST BE KEPT CLEAR.

Pay-ae-yoe-enter oa every ear la To
ronto to-day.246oronto 

itreal and Ottawa No noklis oa street cars to-day, 
and hereafter. Guff Links, Lockets, 

Necklaces, Toilet and Manicure 
Sets, Chaîna Stick Pina Hat 
Pine, Collar Pins, In fact, any 
and everything that’s appro
priate for Xmas gift-giving, and 
lowest possible prices, too.

’ V ILinen Embroidered 
Bedspread
Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched and 

Hand Embroidered In great variety of 
select patterns—regularly $14.00 and 
$15.00. Gift Bargain, $10.00 each.

/
Passengers are requested not to have transfers folded or crumpled 

up when handed to the Conductor. If a Conductor had to straighten 
them out for examination it would delay other passengers.

Transfers will be issued only upon request at time fare is paid. } j

Having paid at the door, passengers are required to past inside 
toward the front of the car, leaving any available space at the rear 
end to be occupied by others who board the car later.

Don’t argue with the Conductor and delay other passengers. V

HELP HIM. HE IB ACTING UNDER INSTRUCTIONS, AND 
IS CARRYING OUT THE LAW.

If you feel yon have just ground for complaint, report it at the 
Head Office.

The P.-A.-Y.-K. system Is here to-day, 
and It 1» here to stay.

THE BAROMETER.

;73 Ther. Bar. Wind, 
81 26.18 7 W.

# *s-o # 1 ••»•»»•
36 26.13 6 N.
g, «.N *f if.

y, 84; difference from aver- 
hlgheet, J7; lowest, 30; snow-

Time.
8 a.m.......... .
Noon.......... ..
3 p.m..........

...............
Mean of da 

age, 6 above; 
fall, 1 Inch.

Pay-as-yon-eater oa every ear la To
ronto to-day. •

The P.-A.-Y.-E. system la here to-day, 
and It Is here to stay.

No smoking oa street ears to-day, 
and hereafter.

-il
1m .... 36

; Initialled Pillow 
j Cases

Pure Irish Linen Hand Embroidered, 
2i% x'36 inch, with fine Embroider
ed Empire Wreath enclosing 3 Inch 
Initial letter—$6.06 pair.

fices KENTS’ 46 . 88 UMITMD

ISA YONOE ST.,
■ TORONTO

! YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

- The members of the York County 
Council, having In a measure succeeded 
in getting county matters well under 
way, yesterday turned their attention 
to civic problème, to wit, the regula
tion of Big Ben up In the tower of the 
city hall, the chiming of the quarter 
hour of which worries the county leg
islators.

For the meet 'part, the member* of 
the council are quartered at the Mu
nicipal Hotel, and yesterday a largely 
signed petition was presented to the 
board of control asking that the chim
ing of the quarter hours be cut out of- 
the curriculum. Property Commission
er Harris was instructed to bring in a 
report.

In the forenoon they discussed the 
good roads movement, advancing the 
Idea a little, and to-day they will again 
wrestle with It. It looks as tho the 
scheme will have the endorsatlon of 
the York County Council.

In the afternoon they went out to 
Weston and saw the big new bridge 
thnt Barber A Young, tie county en
gineers, are Just finishing at Wads
worth’s mill over the Humber River. 
They were delighted with the structure.

To-day they will take up Reeve Pug«- 
ley s notice of motion relative to a tax 
h.*»!?*’ on Friday the annual 
banquet and presentation to the retir- 
ing warden will take place at the St. 
Lnaries.

if
.4Small cub depqsft secures 

Purchae-
tnge aay article forLad lea’ Initial 

Handkerchiefs
big.; (formerly 

ner of King
Ladles’ extra fine H. 8. Sheer Linen 
I Handkerchiefs, nicely hand em- 
, broldered initial letter, with wild rose 

aprav, 35c each. Half dozen boxed 
$2.00.

(Poet free anywhere in Canada).

Ii :
:

FIVE MONEY 8YLIWSTO.DAY .IN TORONTO.respectively.
Dec. 1.

W. C. T. U. Bazaar, Mas 
sey Hall.

Rev. Dr. Pentecost at 193 Yonge- 
•treet, 12.16; Cooke’s Chuirch, 8.

Anglican W. A., St. Matthew’s 
Church 10.80.

-Empire Club, Arthur Hawkee, 
“On Going ’Orne,” I»

University Rifle Association An
nual Supper, (.

Massey Hall—Alesandro Bond 
Recital, 8.

First Ward Liberals, Poulton’s 
Hall, 8.

Queen Alexandra echoed—J. J. 
Kelso on “Dangers That Beset 
Children.” 8.

Board of Education, 8.
Trades Council, Labor Temple, 8. 
Royal Alexandra—Grace Van 

Studdlford In “A Bridal Trip,” 
comic opera, 8.16.

Princess—Raymond Hitchcock hi 
“The 'Man Who Owns Broadway,” 
musical comedy. 8.15.

Grand—“The White - Squaw,” 
drama, 8.16.

Shea’s New Theatre—High-class 
vaudeville, 2.10 and 8.16.

Gayety — London Belles Bur
lesque». 2.15 and 8.16.

Star—‘"World of Fleturure” Bur
lesque». 2.15 and 8.16.

Majestic — Vaudeville, 1, 3, 7, 9 
p.m.

Shea’s Yonge-etreet Theatre— 
Moving pictures. " . ■ .
Pay-as-you-eater oa every ear to To

ronto to-day._______________
The P.-A.-Y.-E. system Is here to-day, 

Bad It la here to stay._______
No. smoking oa street csrs 1e-d-'7. 

and hereafter.

reed ventila» 
service. Continued From Page 1.Vlyella Waist 

Length»
I

that the citizen* would not carry $3,- 
000,000 in bylaws, and that the "«wat
te»” would come out to kill all the by
laws.

Aid. May said he had supported the 
scheme thru all the stage* and that he 
thought the city should be big enough 
to trust the people.

Aid. McCarthy said there should be 
a carefully prepared scheme. Thous
ands of people had voted for .the via
duct because they thought It was an 
essential part of the tube scheme and 
they would not do so this time, if 
the street .railway ran cars across, 
this would block the only independent 
entrance across the ravine.

Aid. Phelan slid he didn’t think the 
railway had any rights over the brodge. 
If the company refused to construct a 
line on Danforth-ave„ the city could 
do so and carry It over the bridge.

Aid. Hilton thought the viaduct vote 
had suffered b ythe tube referendum 
last year because people thought if 
they carried the latter, the viaduct 
would be Included anyway.

Bloer-strteet Main Artery, 
tlonal affalrofcmfwyp hrdlu hrdlu aol

This ehouldn ot be regarded as a sec
tional affair, but as a big project,” 
said Aid. David Spence. “Bloor-St. Is 
becoming more and more a main ar
tery. We should not retard -the pro
gress of the city because one section 
more than another gets the benefit of

a JAMES, GUNN, Superintendent,
The Toronto Railway Company.

Dainty new stripes and check patterns, 
„ ; fast colors and unshrinkable. 2)4 

yards nicely boxed—$1.60 the length.

Umbrellas
(Initial engraved free of charge). 

Ladles' and Gentlemen's at $1.60, $2.00, 
$2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $6.00 each.

Life y;
Æ

?

i ,

w'38
_____________________
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CHIE’S
Ü one cannot believe the evidence gath

ered by one’s own eye.”
He says that he had always looked 

upon the discovery of the pole as an 
achievement for Ms own personal sat
isfaction—for the satisfaction of a cra
ving and desire that was greater than 
any other factor In his life. When he 
found how tremendous a sensation his 
statement that he had attained! the 
pole created he was overcome with be
wilderment.

Part of the time hie wife hae been 
with him, and part of the time hwr 
children, too. The children are now in 
a retreat In Fence.

Most of the'time during his exile he 
has been In London. He has gone about 
among Americans there with the ut
most freedom, and at time» has 
about under his own name. Even 
who did guese the identity of the exile 
were turned away with ease by the 
remark the doctor used every time 
anyone would say tie looked like Dr. 
Cook; ‘ Why, yes, I have been told 
that before.”

GOOKGHEEAFULLY ADMITS 
“DISCOVERY” I MISTAKEUNDER

SEAL
>lend Java and J 
Coffee at 45c lb. 
laea by itaelf. 
breakfast nec< NORTH TORONTO.

Big Grist of Live News From the 
Northern 8uburb.i YORK SPRINGS

Water
In Own Story of Polar Adventures, 

Excuses His Claim to Fame by 
Pleading Mental Derangement

le & Co., Ltd. 
ng 8L West .J

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 30.—(Spec
ial.)—The sale of work under the aus
pices of the Eg! inton Presbyterian 
Church on Thursday and JPiiday even- 
Inge in the town hall ought to attract 
a big crowd and Incidentally yield a 
good revenue. The articles to be of
fered will in many instance* 
useful as well as 
townspeople generally are cordially in
vited to drop in and help along a 
good thing.

The board of work# and fire and 
meet

is bottled and sealed at the Spring*. You 
or# sure of tho genuine In all it* purity.

routr mttoocH NEW YORK, Nov. 80.—In hie “own 
story*," which will begin publication In 
a magazine in January, Dr. Frederick 
Cook will admit that, he doesn’t know 
whether or not he reached the north

Insurance Expires. 
Officially closed last til 
tols- that start en voya> 

without making pro* 
k;urancey extension do i 
k risk." The Norths) 

» three passenger boel 
nlc and Hamonic, h»' 
France extended to De 
vteamen Athabaske IW 
hert extension; llkewt 
Turret Crown, Mddtiw 

id Queen and Mapleto 
an additional rate of 

h must be handed on

One 2-gal. bottle, Itic 
Quart*, per doz- Do

prove 
ornamental, and /IF Ot'T'OF TOWN—WRITE. t£2it.”

The vote on submitting the viaduct 
bylaw resulted :

For—Controllers Church, Foster and 
Ward, Aid. Phelan, Chisholm, Hilton, 
O’Neill, Hambly, Rowland, McBride, 
Maguire, Heyd, Welch, Dunn, May, D. 
Spence, «McCausland, Baird, and An
derson—19.

Against—Controller Spence, Aid Wee- 
ton. Graham and McCarthy.—4

The mayor did not vote. Aid. Mc- 
Murrich was absent.

Civic Railway Llnea.
Replying to Aid. McBride's query as 

to whether the plane for the civic rail
way lines were sufficiently definite, the 
mayor polned out th 
neer’s estimate of /6 
equipment. The pred

PROTESTANT SCHOOL SLATEJOHN CATTO & SON pole. It is also announced that he 1* 
coming lrame for Christmas. Dealing 
particularly with the psychology of his 
adventure the man who has been al
ternately lauded e* the greatest ex
plorer and denounced as the most co
lossal fakir of the age, declares:

“Did I get to the north pole? Per
haps I made a mistake In thinking 1 
did. Perhaps 1 did not make a mistake. 
After mature thought. 1 confess that 
I do not know absolutely whether I 
reached the pole or not. This '’may 
come as an amazing statement, but I 
am willing to startle the world If, by 
so doing. I can get an opportunity to 
present my case. By my case I mean 
not my case a* a geographical discov
erer, but my ease 

the attainment

r
light committee 
night.

One of ' the biggest and beet con
certs ever given In the town .and that 
is saying a good deal, will be that of 
the Volunteer Firemen’s Association 
In the town hall on Monday evening 
next, Dec. 5, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
An unrivalled program has been pre
pared. and when It Is known that such 
well-known artists as Bert B. Harvey, 
Dortald MacGregor, Miss Fowler and 
Miss Ethel Cocking, have been se
cured, some Idea of the talent will be 
gathered.

The boys deserve the very best that’s 
going and there Is not a shadow of 
doubt that the citizens will mani
fest their appreciation by packing the 
town hall to the doors on Monday 
evening. Popular prices will prevail. 
' Wednesday was the last day for the 
payment of water rates, the office be
ing kept open until 10 o'clock.

Chief Collins has been waging a 
vigorous campaign against the owner# 
of taglees dogs, and thanks to his good 
work they are now a rarity. Out thru 
York County, and practically all pver 
the province, the law is said to be 
a dead letter, bringing It Into dis
pute.

to-morrow.■ 35 to 61 King Street East.
V TORONTO. Eleven Candidates Banded In Six of 

the Seven Warde.MARRIAGES. ; ,
DUFF—BENNETT—At Winnipeg, on

Nov. 21. 1910. by Rev. C. W. Gordon,. 
D.D., John Edward Duff of Cookstown, 
Ont.; to Madge Alice Bennett of New-, 
market. Ont. . I

HENDRIE—GILLICE—At ^Toronto, on 
Nov. 26th, 1910, by the Rev. F. Klennert, 
Mary, daughter of the late Patrick Ull- 
llce, to James Hendrle, both of Toronto.

MASON—COPPIN—On Tuesday. Nov. 29. 
1910, at Grace Chureh. New York City, 
by the R*v. Dr. C. L. Slattery, Kathryn 
O. Coppin to Harry L. Mason, both of 
Toronto;

Ne smeklag ea street' can to-day. 
and hereafter. ______

The P.-A.-Y.-K. system to here to-day, 
Bad It to here to stay.

Another “Protestant elate’’ for the 
board of education hah beén""ôrg5nîï3u, 
composed a* follows:

Ward one, James W. Jackson, W. W, 
Hlltz; ward two. Dr. John Noble; ward 
fbur, Louis 8. Levee, William H. 
Stilth"; ward five, Dr. Alex. MacKay, 
W. O. McTaggart ; ward Six, W. W. 
Hodgson, Dr. F. J. Con boy; ward sev
en, R. Of Agnew, William J. Irwin.

This is the platform, as printed on 
the card along wyth tlje 

"We desire to maintain and guard 
the public school as the most potent 
Influence for blending Into one loyel 
English-speaking people the children 
of every nationality, language, creed 
and c6lor. a ’

"To the end that this Ideal of a na
tional school be fostered, K Is an in
dispensable quntifleatlqn for those em
ployed as teachers In both primary 
and high schools, that they must be 
loyal and devoted exponents of our 
non-sectarian national schoo* system; 
having but one official language, un
der one flag and one king. *

■•We favor the appointment of a cap
able officer, whose duty It shall be to 
carefully scrutinize the assessment 
rolls and property transfers, and se
cure the enrollment of every citizen as 
a public school supporter who can be 
legally so assessed ”

LONDON GETS HYDRO POWER

Adam Beck Turned Switch From the 
Transformer to Distribution Station.
LONDON, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Lon: 

don streets were lighted by hydro-elec
tric power to-night for the first time. 
Hon. Adam Beck turning the switch 
that brought the power from the trans
former station to the distribution rota
tion, and Chairman Pocock of the 
board of water commissioners, turning 
the switch that sent the power out 
over the wires to light the city, 

Everything worked smoothly, all but 
the down town section beiqg lighted by 
the new power. The latter om.ihlfon 
was caused by the delay In receiving 
a swithchboard. Sixty candle power 

V 'amps are being used, but. If possible, 
lamps of 100 candle power may be »ub- 
stltuted, This is recommended by En
gineerNothman.

The P-A.-Y.-E. system to here to-day, 
■sd It Is here to stsy.

------------------ *------
The P.-A.-l'.-E. system to here to-day, 

■ad It Is here to stay.

» ■ Pay-as-yee-eater oa every ear Is Ta
ro atw to-day._______

St, Elizabeth Visiting Nurses.
The annual meeting of the St. Elisa- 

beth Visiting Nurses’ Association will 
be held In 8t. Michael's school house. 
Bond-street, on Friday at 3 o’clock. A 
cordial Invitation to be 
Is extended > to *11 
In the work. Fahtre 
chaplain of the association, will 
address the meeting, and the visiting 
nurses will tell some Incidents of their 
work.

iter oa every car Ib

Id some Calendar. 4 
i Pacific Railway’s cal- 

L called, the ’’Fleets^ 
Pof the combined fleets 
y. comprislng 67 steam- 
lake up seven different 
larpe of ever j steam*®! 
bo in which it filled^j 
\ '.face ■ of the ealendsj 
h that on 'the Atlantic 
las sixteen vessels which 
me# Xhe number on th* 

This calendar is boti| 
total and, instrUCtlvf. j|

the city engl;
; Included ail 

_ t railway sy;- 
tem only served the city as it was In 
1891 .and jnade no provision for 20 years' 
growth. Applause came with his de
claration "If we can get no assistance 
from the Ontario Government to en
able the lines to run In co-operation 
with the Street railway, we will run 
them ourselves.” The bylaw carried 
Unanimously.

Controller Ward u anted the over
flow sewers bylaw deferred until March 
1. to help Its chances and those of the 
other bylaws, while Controller Foster 
wanted only $400,000 for a section of the 
sewer voted upon. These amendments 
were sllmly supported, as was Aid. 
Baird’s proposal to defer the Atn- 
bridge’s marsh bylaw. No objection 
was made to the hospital grant bylaw.

Good Roads Bylaw.
Aid Chlaholm said, with regard ‘.o 

the $100,000 good roads bylaw, that 
thre was nd provision for maintenance 
of the roads, and that the lifetime of a 
macadam rbad was only five yearê. 
Controller W*rd replied that the On
tario Motor League had told the Onta
rio Government they were willing fo 
have their motors taxed for tl)e up
keep. AM. Chisholm and Spence re
corded themselves against submitting 
the bylaw'S^B

Aid. Prelim moved, with Aid. Mc- 
guire seconding, that the city solicitor 
press before the Ontario Railway Board 
to-day for a statement as to whether 
the no-smoking rule on the street cars 
applies also to $he rear seats on open 

This was adopted.

names:t as a man. Much 
of the north pole 

once, meant to me, the sympathy and 
confidence of my fellow-men means 
more.

“Fully, freely and frankly, 1 shall 
tell everything, and leave the decision 
with you. If, after reading my story, 
you say. 'Cook Is sincere and honest: 
half-crazed by months of Isolation and 
hunger he believed that he reached 
the pole; he is not a fakir’—than I shall 
be satisfied."

He declares that at the time he con
vinced himself that he had discovered 
the pole, he was half mad. He spent 
two and a half years In hi* quest, and 
during that period endured hunger and 
privation that, he says, would unbal
ance any mind. Cook declares that It 
would be Impossible fer any man to 
demonstrate tiiat be had been to the 
north.pole. He characterizes the far 

The P.-A.ÎY.-K, system to here to-day, nortn as a region of Insanity "where
a*d It to here to stsy.__________________________________________________
eatigg—x—mtmrs , .................  .   ........ 1 a—e

present
interested
Redmond.

DEATHS.
DOWNEY-On Tuesday, Nov. 29th. 1910, 
.Henry H. Downey, In bis 76th year.

, Funeral on Thursday, Dec. 1st. *t 2.30 
p.m., from Van Camp's undertaking par
lors. 30 Bloor West, to Mount Pleasant 
Cefietefy. ’

McLEAN—At the residence of his son 
(J- B. McLean, manager Of the Standard 
Bank of Canada), Maple. Ont., on Tues
day, Nov. 29th, 1910, Hugh McLean, in 
hit 77th year.

Funeral on Thursday, Dec. 1st. at 2 
p.m., to Ft. Andrew’s Cemetery. Maple.

BEARB—At the Grey Nuns' Hospital, 
Regina. Saskatchewan, on Monday, Nov. 
28. 1910, Fred C. Bears, beloved son of 
Thomas and Esther Bears of Whltevalc, 
Ont.. In his 26tli year.

Funeral from the family Residence, 
Whltevale. Ont., at 2 p.m. Saturday, to 
Locust Hill Cemetery, for Interment.

SCOTLAND—At the Western Hospital, on 
Wednesday , Nov.’ 80, 1910, Margaret,
dearly beloved wife ot Thomas Scotland, 
In her 39th year.

Funeral Friday. Dec. 2. at 2 p.m., from 
Craig * Sons' undertaking parlors, 1367 
Queen-street West, to Prospect Ceme
tery.
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-ester es every ear Is Te-Psy-ss-ysB 
reste to-day.

Ne emeklBS ea street ears te-dsy, 
asd fceeeafler.

uickly Victims of Hunting Accidents.
CALUMET, Mich., Nov. 30,-Twsntr 

persons haye been killed se a result ef 
the gun accidents fn the northern 
woods during the deer hunting season 
which opened Nov. 10. and closed to
day. There were 46 accidents. Prac
tically all were due to careV 
In Wisconsin . nineteen persons are 
dead, eeyen Injured seriously, and 
scores slightly.

r ways inr which • 
ileé|) with your win* 
t from an oil her ^ 
>ff. Apply a ma 
hen you get out of 
icat while you dress. - 
vc to cat an early' 
c stove is radiating ; 
idiate warmth from 

-turn it off. 
actices on the piano 
i the morning can 
an oil heater while 
turn it off„ 
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►or .An a cold win- 
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The P.-A.-V.-E. system to here to-day, 
sad It to here to stay.

, ij
No smoking oa street cars to-day, 

and hereafter.
Pay-ae-you-enter on every car la To

ronto to-day.

ot Have A 
er Body.

Mrs. Doeithe P. Cormier, Middle Sack- 
Ville, N.B., says;

“ In the spring of 1897 
down, and the doctor told 
e pint of good blood in my body, I took 
different remedies from doctors, but they 
did not seem to do me any good. After 
having taken a lot of different other kinds 
of medicine, and they did not seem to 
benefit me, I was almost in despair and, 
did not know what to do until my hus
band met a lady and told her about my 
sicknevi and she told him to try Bur
dock Blood Bitte» ae she had received; 

* the greatest benefit from using it. Myj 
husband went and bought me a bottle, 
and after having taken it I felt better,' 
ào I kept on using one bottle after another, 

. until I bad taken six in all and then I; 
was strong and well. I am positive 
■that my being alive to-day is due to the 
us* of Burdock Blood Bitte». One) 
spring since then I was not feeling very 
well and bad a lot of work to do. I 
thought I would procure a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitte» and after I had 

■takes two I was able to do a lot of hard 
work all the summer, and I never felt 
better in my life. In the winter of 1606 
il had Pneumonia, and it left'me with a 
severe pain in the left side. Every 
morning when I would get out of bed I, 
bid to sit down for a while it was so' 
painful. After I had used Burdock) 

' Blood Bitters the pain disappeared com-, 
pletely. It has also cured me of bleeding 
piles. I have received so much benefit1 
from Burdock Blood Bitters that you, 
may publish this as it may help otbe», 
ti lt has me ”

Doctor Told Her 8h«t Did N 
Pint Of Good Blood In H®

I was all run 
me 1 had not V

hen RIGGS loved the mil- 
I tary ways

Of Chopin s A Flat

Lato of Craig » Son. Phone Park 9960 * .
A

aOs /
NORMAN A. CRAIC !■

I(UNDERTAKER)
1163 QUEEN 6T. WEST, - TORONTO.

I
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cars.

riy-fiK-yoii-eotfP oa every emr to To
ronto fo-day.

4Polonaise.
■ A

He said: “I’ve no 
Facilitée,

m fSHOT BECAUSE SHE REFUSED 
KI88.

BUFFALO, Nov. 30.—Because she re
fused to kiss him. Leo Groekl. aged 23. 
this morning entered the room of 
Helen Furman, aged 15. of No. 105 
Clay-street, and fired four shots from 
a 32-Eallbre revodver at her. One bul
let grazed the temple of the girl, and 
embedded itself In the wall. The sec
ond entered the check.cauelng a serious 
wound. The others went wild.

Groekl, after firing at the girl, turn
ed the revolver on himself, sending a 
bullet lny> his right temple.

Northern Navigation Co., Limited.
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.20 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

m<t
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CTIO
VThe P.-A.-Y.-K. exetem to here to-day, 

end It to here te stay. _____ i
No «making on street care to-day, 

and hereafter.
jr *wELESS * '

v h
’ySchools of Aviation.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Claude Gra- 
hame-Whlte, winner of the lAtema- 
tlonal Aviation trophy at Belmont 
Park, sailed for London to.-day on the 
Mauretania, carrying with hie more 
than $10,000 which he has earned by 
flying since he came to the United 
States a few month# ago.

The English flyer, upon hi* return to i 
this country will establish firing j 
schools In Boston and St. Louis, he 
declared Just before sailing.

-/V A (prarbB'Ân^ffolHIless ajii odorless
y a match and ft Is 1» 
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For me.”
1

If you have listened to other Player Pianos that are mechanical, <£>me and hear how 
Artistic and Human is the playing of the Gourlay-Angelus.«1 and can Be quick!

, trbifg, durable, well ! r '

GOURUY, WINTER & LEEMING, 188 Yonge St.ed WHY SUFFER with Toothache whenU/t ctrauar
? Harper, Coeloms Broker. MeKIssea 

Butidlsg, 10 Jordan It, Toronto. DENTO INHALER - -t -ea
✓» will cure you In 1 minute T

All Druggists. Price 25c
Manufactured only by The T. Miibum 

Co.. Limited- Toronto. Ont.
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 

Price 10e. JU’,tt241 -A
1 ‘«I;

• «Àc t •1
1
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SPECIAL SKIRT 
OFFER 09.00

(From 1st to 16th December).
We have put aside a splendid as

sortment of Black and Colored 
Drese Fabrics In a variety of ma
terials, ae Panamas, Serges, Cash
meres, Voiles, Eoliennes, Crepe de 
Chene, Wide Wales, Tweeds, Home
spuns, Ladles’ Cloths. Zebellnee, 
Cheviots, Worsteds, etc., all fresh 
fashionable goods. Of these we will 
make a skirt to measure, In our 
own prçmlsee Jjy our own best skirt 
makers.- and will ' treat all such 
same as regular orders.

T ou may select any untrimmed 
style yon desite for two weeks from 
1st December only—$9.00 each.
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!
REGISTERS A CONVICTIONNftVY DEBATE AGAIN 

LETS LOOSE 8EBIAM
X, Moil TV •!>Princ

F'i:f IMagistrate Finds Liquor Was for Sale 
After License Was Canceled.

Magistrate Kingsford yesterday Im
posed a fine of $26 ond costs on the 
Turner Co.. Limited, Front-street, of 
having had liquor for sale after the 
license was canceled last May. Tfce 
defence was that the liquor was tor 
use In a medicinal preparation.

“You had warning enough from the 
department," said the magistrate, “and 
you seem not to have heened the warn
ing. You kept the liquor oh your pre
mises after your license hod expired. 
You sent out travelers, and there are 
two sales proved against you." The 
conviction carries costs .and confisca
tion of the liquor. A previous convic
tion was quashed last summer by Judge 
Morson-
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Continued From Page 1.*
£asserted that this was a matter of per

sonal explanation, and the runm o* uns 
house were being strained to prevent 
It In a way never before seen In the 
house. In the end Blondln was allowed 
to road the article In French to the 
very conclusion.

Net the Only Row.
TM», however, did not conclude all 

the spectacular events of the dayv 
George Taylor of Leeds made a re
ference to remarks made by H. H. 
Miller (South Grey) In the course of 
a speech in the house the other day. , 
Mr. Mtllerr ead the telegram which/ 
Taylor had sent to Monk, congratulat
ing on 33*5 DfuarÂnond-iArthabaeMa. 
victory, and said that this action was 
not that of a loyal man. Mr. Taylor 
contended that he had been for many 
years a personal friend of the member 
of Jacques Cartle, and he was within 
his rights In wishing him success. Mil
ler’s reference to himself, he said, 
stamped the member for South Grey as 
a man who was not reliable, not hon
orable, not truthful, and not loyal.

Quiet bèlng restored, T. W. Cro- 
thers (West Elgin) took up the naval 
question from the standpoint of the 
Drummond election, and reminded Mr. 
Turcotte (Nlcolet) of his statement in 
the bouse last session that the estab
lishment of a navy was the test step 
towards Independence. The prime min
ister had not repudiated it. He gave 
Sir Wilfrid an opportunity of repud
iating it now, and said worse language 
nod been used in the house than in 
the recent election.

Calls Premier to Recant,
After reading extracts from various 

speeches In a similar strain, Mr. uro- 
thers faced Sir Wilfrid and pointing 
his finger towards him. asking: "Does 
*be right hon. gentleman recant now? 
Wll he repudiate these sentiments?” 

*”r Wilfrid Laurir refuse dto reply.
Where is the prime minister now?” 

ssked Mr. Crothers.
A voice, "Under the bed.’’
The member for West Elgin then de- 

ciared thatit was only a fair Inference 
to draw that .he approved of the cam- 
palpi In Drummond-Arthabaske. In 

voted for the candidate 
™fde d,® °7aI *P«eche». The pre

mier was walking his beaten path of 
26 yearsago, when he had said, ”1»
woMd* „‘I!faiL Can^to anywhere who 
^^d.k =LeJ,0 C6 when «he Is severed 
from the British Empire?”

deceived,” raid Mr. Crothers, 
WaU,,ever a man goweth, that shall 

be also reap.” emm
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Imnl » Why You Should Realty Investnents General Description & 

Offering
n■1

■ I M Hi! LI ill 1 
‘JWfc i Investigate to:

Real Estate is the best and 
safest investment provided

(1) The buying price is right.
(2) The location is right, and
(3) The conditions are right.

Lot* at City View, Prince Albert, can 
prove up to this standard, because $

( I ) The prices are low ind terms easy.
” is on the line of growth in a prosper-

ige of chi] 
cable niora 
louses lea] 
dons thatMrPny-aa-yee-enter on every car la To

ronto to-day.

Ko smoking on street ears to-day, 
and hereafter.

The P.-A.-Y.-E. system le here to-day, 
and It fs here to stay.

jU. S. NAVAL ESTIMATES.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 30.-The 
total estimates for the United States 
navy for the fiscal year 1911-1912, 
amount to $126,046,659,24, which Is $5,- 
000,000 less than the sum appropriated 
In the naval bill for the currmt fiscal 
year. This statement was made by the 
Secretary of the Navy Meyer to-day.

The new ships proposed are: Two 
battleships, one collier, one gunboat, 
one river gunboat, two sea-going tuge, 
two submarines and one submarine 
tender.
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WHEN a city becomes the 
logical distributing cen

tre for a large—quick develop
ing and productive area—it 
grows fast.
The same conditions which made 
Winnipeg jump from a small town to 
a big city in a few years are now the 
conditions at Prince Albert—with 
this exception—the Canadian West 
is no longer an experiment It has 
proven itself, and now is filling up 
with wonderful rapidity. t
What Winnipeg did in 25 years—Prince 
Albert will do in 5. Those lucky enough to 
own land in Winnipeg at prices of 25 years 
ago are now wealthy.
Those who buy at Prince Albert now at pre
sent prices—all the land they can carry- 
will in a few years* time reap the benefit 
as did the wise ones in Winnipeg.

The Prediction That is Made
ITY VIEW” lot» at die rate of growth of the 

ky kst four years, should double in value in die next 
four, showing at this rate an earning capacity of 

25 per cent, per year. At the present outlook, it should 
easily increase four times the present value» m the same time, 
and an increase of 400 per cent, should not be surprising.

presented a-
ITY VIEW" subdivision, as its name implies, 
overlooks die dty, and is located on die beautiful 
area known locally as “The Hill," the residential 

section of Prince Albert
“City View" is distant one mile and a quarter from the 

City Hall, and less from the Pestofftce, and one-half mile 
from die City High School and St. Alban’s Young Ladies* 
School.

The residential section of Prince Albert is becoming 
centred on "The Hill," and must continue to move in diet 
direction, because the incoming railways will interfere, to a 
large extent with the further fitting up of the “Flat" for 
residences, the “Flat" skirting the Saskatchewan River. The 
location of "City View" overlooks the city, and the view is 
really magnificent.

The dty is considçpng die early inauguration of an elec
tric railway for its streets. The present plans indicate that 
this system will run within a short distance of "City View."

Prices and Terms
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(2) “Gty View 
out, growing cky.

(3) Prince Albert b» more present prosperity and 
future possibilities than any city in die Canadian West,

■
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Iffl Fer-no-yee-eater on every ear 
roato to-day. la To- PRINCE ALBERT

is the Coming . 
Metropolis of the West

Prince Albert is abundantly supplied with

ni
No eraoklng on street care to-day, 

and hereafter.

The P.-A.-Y.-E. system Is here to-dsy, 
and It fa here to stay.
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NO CABLE PROPOSAL n

Sir Richard Cartwright Replies to i
Query of Sir Mackenzie Bowell.

OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—In 
the senate to-day Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
called attention to a despatch stating 
that proposal had been made to Can
ada by the mother country for the 
laying of government coble from Ire
land to Hamilton'«Inlet, on the Labra
dor coast, and that cheaper cable rate* 
would be provided. He hoped this was 
correct, ao It would give opportunity 
for the governments to communicate j 
without thé despatches traversing Am
erican territory. Sir Richard Cartwrlnh* 
said that the government had received 
no such proposal. Senate Power said 
he did not believe In state-owned tele
graph, and that the proposed route I 
was not desirable was Indicated by the 
fact that no private company had laid I 
a cable along it. There were direct I 
cables from Canada to Britain at pre- I 
sent.

Sir Mackenzie said that Canada wai I 
now In the cable business, being a 
partner In the Pacific Cable scheme, 
and Senator Power said he thought 
that was one of the most injudicious 
steps Canada had ever taken.

Senator Choquette called attention 
to the statement by Andrew Allan in 
the press Indicating that the Dominion 
Dock Company, the it had $800.000 sub- 
scrlbed and assurance of government 
subsidy, would not Immediately pro
ceed with the construction of a grav
ing dock at Levis, tho the absence of 
one at that point might Involve some 
company In the loss of milHcns. There 
had been references of jealousy and 
rivalry between the people of Quebec 
and Montreal. For Quebec, he could 
say this did not exist. But when Que
bec was entitled to a thing, it was only i 
fair that ft should get it. 1

Sir Richard Cartwright said the 
eminent was keenly alive to the ne
cessity of providing dock facilities 
but (he was unable to state how that 
need would be met.

1«▼cry resource which makes a city great.
I ?'? U?

It is the centre of the great
est hard wheat province in 
Canada.

It is die gateway of over 
5000 square miles of 
virgin timber.

Gold, silver, copper and 
nickel have been found at 
it» very doors.

Manufacturing Hydro-electric power.
cepticoal transportation 
facilities, and an abund
ance of raw material makes 
it an ideal rite for 
factoring.

Prince Albert’s 
Population

Past, 1906, 3,000 
k Present, 1910,8,000 

Future, 1915,50,000

Keep your Eye 
on 1915 ,

A Comparison 
of, Routes

By the new Hudson Bay * 
Pacific Railway, the route from 
Prince Albert to Liverpool is 
over, 1100 miles shorter than 
by the old route by Montreal.
The comparative distances are 
these:-

•*T*a OR the first offering of lots at "City View," the prices 
F* are low and terms easy.

Inside lots from $100.00 to $300.00. Corner 
lots from 15 to 25 per cent, extra, according to locution. 
Tpn per cent down and $10.00 per month, without inter
est. Five per cent, discount for cash.

Titles guaranteed under Land Tides Act (Torrens 
Tides).

All lots are high and dry, without one exception. }
The lots are 25 feet by 122 feet to a lane.
AH contracts are non-interest bearing. No taxes.

, With a cify having the wonderful growth and greet possi
bilities of Prince Albert, real estate is bound to advgoce 
wth great rapidity. For investment alone, lots at "City. 
View offer a big opportunity. Take advantage of opening 
prices and buy before they advance. ' Send for plan» and 
full particulars.
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«nd enable him to i'ÜI* P ^?Cl’r

^position to postpone all’aettonto rè-

spect of a i navy until such time i*
yTffl ^ame an accom
a matto^ That’ he 8ald- would be 
a matter o>f a couole ofperhaus half a century. cades- or-

H-nFy,wterTm<£ed vthe adjournment.
. H0?'« . L* Mackenzie Kins Intro- 
duced hi* bill to prohibit the manufao-
thln u*ï °f °P‘um for other
_ an scientific and medicinal purposes. 
I PtePo«^l legislation, he said, would 
mane the former act more effective 
and would give the authorities greater 
powers to search for. seize and confis
cate oplpm belileved to be illegally poe. 
.sassetf. Other important provisions 
were that the smoking of opium would 
be made an offence under the criminal 
code, and that upon the owners of 
opium must rest the onus of proving 
that it is for scientific or medical pur- 
poifres.
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Pay-**-Ton-ent
ronto to-day,— »-

The P.-A.-Y.-E. 
end It fa here to i

•Vo nroeVIntr a
dad hereafter.

Jefferwon Fp-a 
the rpithet “nitri 
Abraham NJIlevt 
"sheeney," and a 
gentleman wa« f 
assay» yesterdai

■ .

ENQUIRY COUPON;♦» tl .
f-., i rO li P.-A.-Y.-E. system Is here to-«lav. 

and It is here to stay,

Pay-ae-yots-enter on every ear In To- 1 
ronto to-day. « ’ |

No smoking: on street ear*, to-dav. • 
and hereafter.

•1 WExchange of Railway Traffic.
Haughton Lennox, M.P., to-day gave 

notice of a number of questions re
garding railway matter*. He asks of 
the government Is aware that it is de
sirable In the public Interest in cer
tain cases that certain railways should 
be compelled to make physical con
nection and exchange traffic, but that' 
the radl”.vay board has been unable to 
act. owing to one o’- -more of the com
panies being under provincial control. 
He desires to know what action 
government is going to take.

He also asks wihat steps the minis
ter of labor has taken to compel the 
O. T. R. to carry out its arrangement 
with the striking conductors and 
brakemen, and whether the govern
ment can compel the G. T. P. to take 
over the completed sections of the 
Transcontinental Railway as they are 
completed.

i j!U| 1 
jfiji,
«1 Jr

ENGLISH'S, LIMITED,
TORONTO, ONTARIO:41 Z» \V> y\S, !

A STRENUOUS CHASE.

CALGARY, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Af
ter a 70-mtle automobile ride thruout 
the blinding snowstorm, with the ther
mometer 15 below, mounted policemen, 
who left Calgary at midnight, at day
break arrested John C. Flske, livery- 
keeper, implicated In the murder of 
Tucker Peach, by the confession of 
Thomas Melville Robertson. Robert
son is apparently on the point of phy- , 
sical breakdown from «train.

J* We* I Miles.
Prince Albert to Churchill 700 
Churchill \ to L/lverpocd .. 2935

Total
Prince Albert to Wlnnl-,’

pos ........................
Winnipeg to Montreal.,. 
Montreal to Liverpool...

Total ........................... 7"

Dlfference between old 
and new routes .... I105

izô■■ ■1 RI y i
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City............... ....
TORONTO WORLD - - Province4740Pay-ee-yoa-^nter on every car In To

ronto to-day.

' The P.-A.-Y.-E. *y»tem la here to-day, 
ond It la here to etay._____ _________________

No smoking on street mrw to-fitly,
! ond hereafter.
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Sporting Notes.
The Thistles meet the Broad views Sat

urday atf » * . v f

1If
MUST HAVE PASSESREV, DR. SILCOX DENIES“I suffered for TWO SMOKERS EJECTEDmany years 

from what some people call
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine cured me, and you j
can imagine how thankful I am.” Rev. Dr. E. D. Silcox when asked 

M. I. COFFMAN, last evening in reference to the allega- 
Coldwater Mich i lions made by Buchanan at Woodstock 

,'My daughter was cured ^ “Rraft"
^T«th Dr. Allies’ Restorative “l was acting as representative for 

Nervine, after having been the owners of the toll road and the
afflicted with fits for five vears » prlcc we asked ortglfially was $13.600.

! Buchanan said the county would not 
te. 1 r.K McAULEY, ! pay that amount, but would give $10,- 

, Sprinefield Mass 00°- Later he raid he could put thru
“Fnr a vear «T,, a deal at $12.000—that the road com-

> ar m\ Ilttlè boy had pany would be expected to give the 
spasms every time he got a little county a receipt for $12,000. but would
cold. Since taking Dr Miles’ on,y receive *n.ooo. He said to me 'a
Nervine 1„ t,,, _____ I , few suits of clothes wou'd not hurt
1. rias, never had one you,’ and mentioned $100, saying 'you
OT these spasms. * know where" the other $900 will go.' I

'MRS. MYRTLE D^GUE i mentioned the matter to the road eom- 
\ ' . r’j Pan>' and of course the suggestion
l Rochester, Ind. ; was rejected in toto.

My daughter couldn’t talk or "To-day Buchanan made the gtate-
waik from St. -Vitus’ daifte th,at 1 had offered him $3^ as a
c„v,n hArtlec nf r> : bnbe- 1 "-as called as a witness andseven Dottles Ot Dr. Miles’ absolutely denied it. I had never,heard
Nervine entirely cured her.’* surh n no offer of anv de-

MRS. NANNIE LAND, ! scriptl,>n 'vhatever made.’

Ethel, Ind.
"Until my son was 30 years ________

old he had fits right along. We Va?-e.-y<in-eoter on every car In Yo-
gave him seven bottles of Dr. r<’n,°
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. .He 
has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth bottle.”

MRS. R. DUNTLEY,

than a sigh of regret frJ!m,i,notblne mor«

ir-îysr&SEBfF » ■
a..’?,"» -gteirs 
SisSK % ;bï ■ “»fvas sa

smokra<1«n5t,h,ey ï“d thrDW° away tbeir 
out k -T>!^n^At^en hf beclme contemptu-
tarehyou?’’^Ue:^fc0j°‘u\»^,e^

ST. ANDREW’S BALLampicmshlp of thé T. & D.
Department of Militia Is to Be Strictly 

Guarded.
Declares Story of Attempted Bribery 

it Without Any Foundation. “Ne Smoking ” Regulation Causes 
Trouble Bright and Early.

snd "Stop Smok-

Theae rules went into effect M midnight, 
trouble* from 6*»«cted’ there was

ai
tbe car, and when in- 

filled With regî and1 aml|t!Tke' became

V a Lariton car three men

,«<) unniOLI AULIUtU
WITH LAME BACK.

With an attendance of 240 emartly-drese- 
OTTAWA. NovTio.-An Unportant ^ men and »>e«uUfully gowned ladles, at 

regulation governing the admtoeion of lte aeventy-fourth annual ball, the St. 
visitors to the department of militia 
and defence is issued to-day. Every 
officer, official, or person employed in 
the department is liable to be chal
lenged on entering or leaving, and re
quired to prove his Identity For this ment house party and the president of the 
purpose, permanent passes win be issu-1 ««clety. The reception, preceding the ball, 
ed to everyone concerned I wae held In the Louis XV. room. The de-

Permanent paraes will a,^ be Issued j to^ftely-ar^ang^1'^
nf narii follo”,ng—8enat°rs, member» j santhemums, and silver candelabra, with 
or parliament, one representative of i green shades. Supper was served In tbe 
each newspaper, and certain officials j American dining room, which was ro
ot other departments. To all others de- splendent In redroeee and ebrysanthe- 
elroue of visiting the department, tem- mums. Seated at the Head table were ; 
porary passes wUl be Issued, which ^onor Col. Gibran, Mrs. Beorge Mc- 
muet be given up on leaving Murrlch, the president. Mrs. Gibson, the

vice-president. Lady Mulock. Mr. George 
Keith, Sir Wm. Mulock. Mrs. Herbert 
Mowat, Sir Mortimer Clark, Mrs. Albert 
Gooderham, Gen. Mackenzie. Mr». Cotton, 
Gen. Cotton, Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander 
and Miss Mortimer Clark.

The following ladles and gentlemen took 
part in the opening set of lance-» : Hi» 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Mrs. Gra 
McMurrlch, George McMurrich, Mre. Gib-' 
son, J. M. Alexander, Mrs. Cotton, Major- 
General Mackenzie, r«. Mackenzie Alexan
der, Brig.-General Cotton, re. Geary L* 
Col. Robertson. Miss Gibran.Mayor Geary"STUBBS; ”■ "'«.iT’lB.'SS:

:
j , "Pay As You Enter" 

Ing.”Andrew's Society opened the social season 
for Toronto last evening. The whole par
lor floor of the King Edward Hotel was 
reserved for the occasion, the royal suite 
parlors being apportioned to tbe govern-COULD NOT SWEEP FUNU(.

rnree Boxes of Doan's Kidney Fills 
Cured Her.

! ;

II:
It is hard to do housework with a weak 
id aching back.
Backache comes from sick kidneys, 
id what a lot of trouble sick kidneys

‘.use.
But they can’t help it. If more work 

5 put on them than th 
,ot to be wondered 
order.

Weak back is simplv a warning 
he kidneys and should be attend 
nmediateh" so as to avoid years of 
errible suffering from kidney trouble.

Mrs. N. L arm our. Smith’s Falls, Ont., 
writes :—“ I take pleasure in writing you, 
stating the benefit I have received by 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills. About » 
vear ago I was terribly afflicted with 
lame back and was so bad 
even sweep my own floor. I was ad
vised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, which 
I did, and with the greatest benefit I 
only used three boxes and I an as well 
as ever. I highly recommend these pills 

sufferer from lame back or kidnev

roZZ?:;L?:tmt'r ©• every cer Is Te rm

orv&vs£f“Lrv CARO CABINETSey can stand it is 
they get out of CARD SUPPLIES’*’•* P.-t.-Y.-E. system fa here te<Mny, 

and It fa here to etay.

P«>-a»-yoa-eater on every ear In To
ronto to-day.

consum,r0J*me having Card Systems
Y OwrtôtioM? MaîSg0LUtT DiLtSmtï8/^ pRccords Stodc.

SsSyg
■“irSSSSSSaSf

SmaSmiALTY

1 97 WeUiMtw Street West
L TORONTO «„

•5
from

> ¥1 P: ed to
k -

'Mi Xo imokiRf on strert ears to-day, 
•»d hereafter.■

SIXTY RECRUITS FOR NAVY.

HALIFAX. Nov. 30.—Sixty youths 
have joined the Nlobe here. They are 
city boys. The able seamen on board 
get 70 cents per day. but they are com
plaining that thte Is less than they re
ceived and less than they were led to 
expect they would receive.

Only one desertion Is reported since 
the cruiser arrived here.

Pay-a»-> oii-eater on every car in To- 
ronto to-day.imm s I could not

H
*o smoking on street 

aad hereafter.-f ear* to-day,

TUG WAS CUT IN TWO

steamer Athabasca or til ^^med by the 
Lime faland and 1, at
r Andrew Ha^oo? j^Tvi-y £?■ 
Lowe, all married me£ Fra»kj
were drowned. ' M1«klgnn 8oo.

WHO OWNS THE COAT ?

N eeterdaj- a lady’s Persian lamb 
^acktt of militia cur worth about $200. 
was s-»1d to a Queen -at. second-hand 

Wautoma, Wis. 1 dfaJerJ"L*®’ The salesman was of me
dium height and build and of fair eom-

• ;}
g to anv 

trouble."
Price 50 cents per box. or 3 for 31.25, 

at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milburn Co.,
Toronto, Ont.
_ if ordering direct specify “ Doan’s.*

@1 nervous
Pay-es-yen-enter en every ear In Te-h

rapply6 you00 ra„V prïcî Mexton. It is not thought likely that
te us, we forward prepaid. he la the owner, and the police would

OR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Tsrontst like to know who is.

rente to-day.

Ne smoking en street ears («-day,
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eddYs MATCHES
HZ—7- AUCTION SALES

1 SOCIETY NOTES ||ic Moving Picture 
Theatre. v

' Mrs. John Earls, Spadlna-ave., «rid 
1 not receive until the new year.
; The Eaton Athletic Association “At 
| H.cme," to be held on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 7, in Abe Parkdale Roller 
Rink, wm undoubtedly be «le of the 
events of tllie season In the soclvU 
world. The rink will be turned Into 
a “paradise” for the occasion, and the 
association anticipates having the 
longest “At Home” ever held In To- 
rento. g

| Mrs. W. A. Ward and Mrs. C. A.
, Ward of 28 Oxford-street, will receive 
on Tuesday, ' Dec. 8, afternoon and 

-evening, and afterward the second 
Tuesday of each month.

i•tws-rrwsD- §
ti5^Utocr“#e In the number of these 

n»««d amusement resorts, not only 
«Toronto- hut thrubut the province, 

been so rapid that the authorities 
ïïv rtep In and strictly regulate: |

u.nv clergymen and laymen, who 
personal visits to th* moving 

(etuis bouses, have stated that In 
ÎTir opinion they are not conducive 
tope'highest " ifloralUj- In. the Com- ^

mn.Dending to a large extent on the 
-JSSnage of children, and presenting 
«ueftionable moral subject* In pictures, 
«hue houses leave on the young-mind - 
i safe salons that In many cases have 
13!to crime. Police records show this 
to be * fact. Statistics prepared by tf- 
LLu who have enquired into the mat
ter show that more harm has resulted 
frtorXse places than tfrotn the hous- 
^ where the most lurid of melodrama* 
wire presented a few years ago.

87-89 King Street Zest
• - „-■„--.---- ^ i"L

* »
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For

. Christmas
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ais <3■t »
QIÛANTIC UNRESERVED

to.«xæartsrsgtgyt Auction Saleplace of Kathryn O. Coppto to Harry WUUIWU 
L- Mason, both of Toronto, the Rev. Dr.
Chirlee Lewie Slattery officiating.
After the ceremony the bridal party 
were given a luncheon at the home of 
the bride'» brother. On their returri to 
Toronto Mr. and .Mr*. Mascm will oc
cupy their residence, 482 Palmerston- 
boulevard. - *

Messrs. A. F. Webster A Co., IÇng , 
and Yonge-streets, thé .oldest estab- : 
llahed tourist agency In Canada, report 
having booked, the following pas sen- ;
gers, to sail for England and the con- _ ., , _ . .
tlnent: Mr. J. Bull! van, Mr, Ivon Brock, UompnSUlg Al<tilCS Seat Jackets, 
Mr. p. e. McMillan, Mr. h. w, smith. Persian Lamb Jackets, Ladies'

58: £TS»£S-£-*i. ’iSHA ; 5E^A-9°g*i,
Mrs. Brichta, Mr. w. Munns, Mm. BiBCtric Beal Jackets, Astracnan 
owen, Mr. Edward Penney. Mr.-WH-. Jackets,Grey Lamb Jackets,Grey 
m^«rMhrV,1w h* Æ Mur HLbe^ Sqnirre. Jackets,Ladies’ Stoles in 
S.Ü B.- h££ Mrs. G. R. Mink, Sable, Marten and Persian 
Simpson, Mr. John Ashworth and wife, Lamb, Muffs and Buffs (in good 
*r- KrA-n RwbK-Mr «variée), Men's Russian Rat-Neal!, Mr. Q. Et Massey, Mr. rt. -. 7X5* . t> n---
s. Badenach, Mr. wiiuam Hystop and Lined Ooata, Baccoon Coats,Caps, 
Wife. Madam Pantazxl, Mrs. Travers, with a host of Other lUT goods, 
Miss Avery, Mr. Joseph Sonnenfeld, rdMMfNtiiNS onMr. tieorge Stover, Mr. G- A. Spencer, COMMENCING ON
Mr. F. J. Goodman. Mr. Edward Shil
ton,.Mr. Richard Oldfield, Mr. William 
Oldfield, Mrs. D. Baggie, Mr; John 
Cullen. Miss Kirkpatrick, Mr. John Mc
Donald, Mr.; _WIM&ro ; MeLean,
Mr. Ronald McLeod. Mr. George 
Lancashire, Miss K Robertson, Mr.

s.fjrïn.’ïcâs.' ?• 5: no. 63 King Sh WestWaA, Mr. J. -W. - Walker, Mr, SB""*® nwi
w,. a. Taylor, Mx. william —Near Bay StréBt—
AJ«umde?’ WrigfiV Mnl. Warner Mr! Under Instructions from a large Mont-
8. R. Wlckett, Mr. W. II. Davies and real fur house.
wife, Mr. C.C.- Robinson. Mr. Cyril-i Sale at 2.30 each day.
Lacon, Mr. J- P. Mill, Mr. Andrew Lau- ; CHA8. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
rel, Mr. William Price and wife, Mr. T , M 2358. AuctioneersThomas Kirby, Mrs. Pcnfleld and three el' Auctioneers.
children, Mrs. S. Hamilton, Mr, H. J.
Panih, Mr. J. N. Robertson, Mr. J. R.
Bone and wife, Ml»s eSdlth Smith.

mMackenzie
°w

HiForty years of 
experience and 
the best selected 
stock of high 
class ftirs in j 
Canada.

unô*v*—of—
OV2R •16,000 

WORTH OF 4KPHB
V

fà mHIGH-CUSS FOBS !l/j i:At-BERTAe»m8Ns
C0tUM6,A

ne small investment required has 
i*rlted many" persons who have had 
c» experience Hi' furnishing amuse- v 
n§nt features, to embark In the mo
tion picture .business. .The. price of 
ainàssion usually Is from $ to 10 cents, 
and if. In addition to exhibiting plc- 
tuiv*, the management also undertakes 
t« furnish theatrical or vaudeville at
tractions, the performer# necessarily j 
must be -from the humblest ranke of !- 
the profession t^ .bit procured... St. th£ | 
salary that can be paid at the .price 
ebaflged tor. admission. It IS a matter 
of cemmon:.knov.-ledge that the Inferior c 

eàeviiiê artli' usually indulge* in" 
igarity to m#.* :up for hte-lâék- 6t 

talent Owing to. the feet- tb#t;.tfte 
prie* of admission would not permit 
the employment of a better class bt i 
vaudeville performers, the actors ha.ve 
bMja^recruited from the rank» Of the 
amateurs, and many bioys ànd girls af
flicted with stage fever, hâve -been en- > 
tlced from other useful occupations , 
pad: from school to become ectore In 1 
picture show theatres.

It Is a grave- problem whether-the"1 
morals of young girls booked on . the 
picture show .ch-cult are Improved by 
theflr association with such actors.

Aside from the moral standpoint !" 
there Is the tBtettion of safety. In all 1 
auditoriums ft. has been the aim of ■ 
these in authority "to hâve exits suffi- 1 
rient to meet thé requirements In case 
of panic. While the tmall houses are 
ccnstructed with the number of exits 
required by the various municipalities. ! 
the question arises are they sufficient I 
In number to meet the demands that : 
might be made upon them. As these 
places are patronised principally, by i1 
ohlldren the chances, are. that in case 
of a panic, in one of these theatres 
taxed to capacity; many ' nt*Te lives 
would be trampled " out.*-'"Ferlodlcafly 
we read of firate in these places, geher- i 
ally starting" "where the machine Is 
Instglled.- To* hr nearly all casé* Is 
located between the front exits; con- 1 
aequently, in case of trouble these 
doors Would not be .available for use.

Another pr-lnt regarding 
houses, and one which adlolnlng prop
erty owners are greatlv Interested In. 
h the fact that Insurance rates arc 
Increased on all property In close p-ox- ! 
lmit>- to a jpqyfcn*, plgtuee theatre 
shnwirg that insurance companies _

| mo^lxe H leased risk* - ,r . ^1 fUtTFI
Aid MâBulfe#ébme tlme'as-o fntrO- l.lUHIlLniiDLltU LliUlHlJ

$assattA±i8 - ■1 • «*»• *
atre* should only be granted to places,-.. Winnipeg TOgtoxTO Montreal
which are on.,.tile corners of .streets. )g i.-wp i « ...... . n
This was a move fn the right dlrhctMti ■■ 
hnd should have received careful con- 
•ldefatlon c:i the part of the city fath--- —

y

v ^Experience has perfected 
our product; estab ished 
our nigh stan lard, made 
our reputation and prov 
ed our guarantee.

Ç,X 'A*
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iplMUl
v" •e

ïComparison Carries 
Conviction.
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va ESTATE NOTICES BLOORvSTREET SNAPvu

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
lets of t*é 
Comity of

of BMaoâet* 4, 
City of Toro* 
York, Spinster,

•oodâtng, 
to. Is the 
, DeccsMd.

ait j Saturday Afternoon, 
the 3rd December

i

. Notice la hereby 
R. 8. O., Chap to 
Acta that all persona having claims 
against the estate of the said Elisabeth 
A Scaddlng.

given, pursuant to 
r 128, and Amendingand fallowing day», until the entire 

•teck le sold.
who died on. or about the—ON— .

eighth d*y of May, A ,D- 1808. are re
quired to send by post, prepaid.• or to 
deliver to John A. Milne of 712 Temple 
Bulldfrig, the administrator of the said 
estate, o» er before the 16th day of 
December, 1810, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement 
and particulars of their claim», and 
the nature of the security. It any, held 
by them, -duly verified.

And that after the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, haring reran 
only to thé claims or which he shall 
then liste notice, and the said adminis
trator will net be liable tor the said 
assets, or for any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
Claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of distribution. 

Dated this 11th day of November,
A""r>' 1,3 JOHN T. IX) FT VS 
of 712 Temple Building, Toronto, Solici

tor for the Administrator of the 
estate of Elizabeth A Scaddlng.

Nov.l4.21.Dec.l

;f;
l.

date the said
1 " Çr - <1

6Y CHAS. nOTTENOEN UEO.
The P.-A.-Y.-E. system le here to-day,

: and It la here to stay._______
Pay-es-you-enter on every ear Id TO- 

: rente <o-dny.
So smoking on street ears to-day, 

cad horeatter. • -

Boston and Return, $15.25, C.P.R„ 
New England Excursions.

Tickets to Boston, Mass., Fitchburg, 
Maes., Ayer, Mass., and return, will be 
on sale at all C. P. R. Toronto offices 
at the rat’, of $15.26; Greenfield, Mass., 
814.10; and to Gardner, Maes., $14.85. 
These fares will apply via Montreal. 
Ticket* arc- good going December 9, 
with a retvrn limit cf 15 days. Sleep
ing car accommodation, tickets, etc.) 
C. P. R. City Ticket Office, southeast 
corner King an*. Yonge-sBA Under the 

, clock.

ten auEEN ’St. west."
:

8ABLE MARMOT SACRES
Sèml-flttirtg. $2 Inches long, 

, Blueher eoliar-i-
- «8&00

PERSIAN LAMB JACKET
36 Indicé long, Bluctier col. 

lar and culls

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
OF

Carriage, Machine and 
Blacksmith Shop

N

street at such a low figure.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the statutes In that .behalf, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
•gainst the estate of Catherine Lochrle,

: Cooslsttas of Imrseetoteied end sen- the^Uy c^Toronto^n the
erel hlaehemlth shop, boring machines, cease<1> wbo died on or about the 23rd 
lieb machines, pinners, rip saw, lath**, day or Oetober, A.D. 1810, are required

.. to send full particulars of such claims.
. . , . ' together-wtth the nature of any eecurl-

i bltie, quantity at oak lnmber, teels, ; ties held by them, to the undersigned 
8SOO worth ef holla of all hinds, wag- executor of the said estate, oner before 

» . . . the 3lot day of December. A.D. 1910.oas. <00 h.p. gwler,. pulleys and shaft- ■ Notice Is further given that on or 
log, and qunetter of ether tools need $a; after the 31it day of December. A.D. 
o first-close machine and carriage shop, 1910. the executor Of the said estate, 
also stock of varnishes and palate. One namely James Lochrle, of the said City
large safe,-roll top dooh, Remington of ToroninufaCtUrer. will proceed . - , . , .
typewriter, ote., having received In- to distribute the assets of the deceased A 8>*?»?“ wbo Is the sole bead ef a.
struettons from the owner to Mil the among the parties entitled thereto, hav- **> family, or any male oxer 1$ years 
above poelttvelr wllhoet reserve, el log regard"only to the claims of which old. may bomesteow à quarter section of

he shall then hav* notice. available Dominion land In Manitoba.
JAMES LOCHRIE. Executor. 140$ Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appll- 

Bloor Street West. Toronto. Ontario, cant must appear in person at the 
Solicitor, O. M. GARDNER. 108 Mann- Dominion Lande Agency or Sub-Agency 

Ing" Chambers, Queen Street West, for the district Entry by proxy may 
Toronto: be made at any agency, on certain con-

Dated at Toronto, 17th November, J.V ^t^moDer. ten.^daugb-
.............. ........ - ■ I. steader.

Duties.—Six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of * >e land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least $0 acres solely owned 
end occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or «le

an» 8170.00
BLACK FOX SET

Large oval mull with tall* 
and paw trimmings, shaped 
stole with six tails and paws

805.00
Write f*r Fur Cafplogise

i106 Viotorla 
StreetGoulding & Hamilton,these

BRICKSdénie, U vises, buggy lop sewing■

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

TORONTO FIBE BRICK COMPAMf 
Manufacturers of 

High Grade Red <
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tilt 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works -Mimic».

Phene Park 2836,
NIGHTS—Park 3597

No smoking ou street care to-da 
end hereafter 1■ST

Fay-as-ycu-enter on every cor la To
ronto to-dy. * , ‘ . t

Tke P.-A.-Y.-E. system le here to-day, 
aad It la here to stay. 257 and 259 queen 8t, E.SELLING. 0« SUNDAYers. ! As the delivery" wagon of O. W.

___  __ , „ ^_____________ Donat-.), fur dresser and dyer, was at-
MJ"jfisfr'afè DIsmTséès Several Chargea tempting to cross • Yonge-street near 

Against Local Retailers. Gerrayd about 5-$0 last evening, the
rear of the w.agon was * truck by. an 
Avenue Road car, knocking off the 
hind wheel and pitching the driver 
out of the rig. Both horse and driver 
escaped without Injury. :

For the third time in the year, 
thieves entered the premises of the 
Cown Drug Company- at 360 West 
Qroen-rtrect, but were scared away 
at 1.20 yesterday morning by Police
man Gardner, who heard them prowl
ing about the premises. They made 
entry by the rear door.

' THIS MORNINGPay-ns-TOB-eater oa every ear la To- 
roato to-day.—-----------  -

The P.-A.-Y.-E. system I» here to-day, 
end It Is here ta stay.

No smoklnor oa street ears to-day, 
•ad hereafter.

Thursday, Dec. 1st
Six out of sëvcu câeeé of alleged vio

lations of the Lord’s Day Act in the 
rale of cigars, candy, Ice cream and 
soft drinks, were withdrawn In police 
court yesterday morning when Magis
trate Denison expressed his entire lack 
of appreciation of the weight and 
bearing of the evidence outlined by 
the crown. The cases were brought 
by the morality department, at the 
request of the attorney-general, who 
seeks to have the law uniformly ad
ministered thruout the province, and 
would therefore hear the dictum of 
the court of appeal.

The only case to stand the white 
For theft of two bicycles. George jjght of magisterial Inspection was |

Cummings was rent to the Central tv,at brought against Samuel Rowe, !
Prison for six months from police druggist, S4 West .Queen-street, In '
court yesterday morning. which J. W. Curry, K.C., for the de

fence, was given a week to "show that 
cigars are drugs. The matter has been 
threshed out before upon appeal to 
the division court. r

E. T. Woldock, who conducts the 
cigar stand at the Imperial Hotel, was 
relieved because of the decision that 
hotels may sell cigars to guests. 
Hamuel Wells, restaurant keeper In 

c , -, , . . Front-Etrcet, may sell soft drinks
can-be induced, by good treatment, t ^ which quendh thirst a*-well on Sun- 
perform prr dtglcT of work. I aay as Friday or Tuesday. J. A. Al-

But it te sensitive and will not brook deen. Yonge-street, and Walter Dun-
«"«•- »• »* S..T«<TS;,'.Mro1L SK
but If ;.tl^e lash Is laid on too nard U |ng restaurant licenses aa the public

may eat what Its pleases. The same 
The brâin lttelsU: on having plenty j a;plies to Samuel Beacock and Au- 

of good, red Mood wherewith to renew ■£urt Carüto’
Its waste and from which to manu
facture the nerve force supplied to ; and hereafter.

Sale a* 11 a.m. Term» reek.
CHA8. GOTTEN DEN & CO.

Auctioneers.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of J. A. Freaeh 4k Coaeaeay, 
Limited, carrying on baelacee la the 
Village of Delhi, la the Conefy of 
Norfolk *ad la tfc* City at Toreate, 
in the Conaty of York, aa Maeafae- 
tnrere at Oil* aad Polishes, la**le

Jeffen-on Pp-awl. colored, resented 
the f’p'thet "nigger" as Coming from 
Abraham XMlevan. whom he dubbed 
"sheehey,” and also struck. The dark 
gentleman wa» fintd iya.nA costs for 
assault yesterday.

MAY uEFY COLD WEATHER HOFBRAUter.vest-
/ NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
ij. A. French A Company, Limited, 
carrying on buslneés a» manufacturer» 
of oil* and polishes, at the said Village

mT onfo'ha/mide1 g^VstlgnmSnL 'uJii'r
invigorating. Especially Is this so to the ,tstutes of Ontario 10, Edward 
potaetsor* of cosy furs, and. the luxury VII, chapter 84, of all its estste, cred- 
ls enhanced when the cut, finish, work- It* an# effect* to George E. Quince, of 
manshlo and quality have the stamp the said Village of Delhi, manufactur- Of hlgh clate. " p i er, tor the general benefit of It. credl-

bver $18,COO of splendid furs wlH ba j t0"- Meeting of Its creditors will be
spread before the public to be secured held at the bead office ef the estd com
at their own price by purchasers at pany, in the said village of Delhi, on
Charles M. Henderson ic. Co.’s auction M0"111);’ ,‘h* ***/**- <>7 fid Fait If fn<r.Eti^At on As* 1H0,. At thO bOUr Ot 006 O clock In tulrooms, 8- slbEast King street, on Ba- grternoon, to receive a statement of
turday afternoon and following days to appoint Inspectov* and fix
until the splendid and vast assort- their remuneration and tor tha order- 
ment Is disposed of. They are sent to Ing
the auction rooms by a large Montreal ally. ^ th„..
house, which find, Ml J?*«****' ' clalm. wlîh the AÏM^ee wyh Lite 
and many fine bargalne will be avail- p,-00(s ana particular* thereof*requlr- 
able. The sale will commence at 2.30 *d by the eald Act. on or before the 
dally. 1 day of »uvh meeting.} ____________— And notice Is further given

Qci name after the Eth day of January, 19.......... -NEW FAST SERVICE — FLORIDA Assignee will proceed to distribute the 
POINTS FROM'TORONTO. ! assets of the debtor amongst the par-

■ ties entitled thereto, having regard 
Th* Canadian Pacific Railway. In only to the claim* of which notice shall 

with- th» PM C H * D then have been given, and that he will Connection with the P.M.. c.h. * v. not be lltble (or th4 antt» or any part
Ral'way*. have Inaugurated a fast eer- thereof eo distributed to any person 
vice to F’nrlda point*, via Detro't Cin-. or persons of whooe claim he ihall cot 
cinrati, Chattanooga and- Atlanta, Ga. then have had notice.
Only ore chance of cars between Tor- I Dated Novemcer -2nd, 1910. 
onto and JackeomTle, Fig., end nd j ’ ■ GEORGE E. QUAXCE,
change of stations. Leave Toronto 41 ni na » ivVi!-ïn®*'
pm., arrive JackeonvUle $ 30>m, gee-( fioltelior for AVsf|nee,
ond day. Sleeping car necommodafion 4, glmcoe. Onterlo.
reserved through. Tickets and full — __
particulars at Canadien Fsciflc Ticket *. «meklng •» street ears to-day,
Off Ice. 1 King-street east, comer aad hereafter. ______
1 onge-etreet. ed pay-ae-Ton-eater ea every ear la T*-+ ber.

roato to-dar^_______________
Tke F.-A^Y—E. system te kere te-day,

•ad II te kerc to etay.

In certain district* a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hi* homestead. Pride 
$3.60 per acre. Duties—34,^1 reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months In each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the tlm* 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteMer who bae exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Trie* 
S3 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside elx 
months In tech of three years, cultivate m and erect a house worth

Liquid Extract of MsUt
Invigorating préparatioR <*

at It* kind ever Introduced te held ’ 
•ed sustain the invalid or the athlete,

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.

Montreal Fur Firm to Uas Toronto ae 
a Slaughter Market.

Cold weather and Christmas are en»

The

_ Pay-a»-ran-entrr ea every car la To
ronto to-day.

Tire P.-A.-Y.-E. eyetem I* kere to-day, 
etriTlt I» here to etay.

Canadian Agee*.
MANLTACTrVFZu BT 846

The Eslnhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Toronto*Use T1Z .a ^ -#e >

titty ysres 
$300.00.Smaller Feet W, W. CORT, 
Deputy ef the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.edtfThe Patient Brain

of the affairs of the estate genet-A Tireless Worker So Long as 
Supplied With Rich, Red Blood.
The brain l* one of the most patient 

and Industrious organ» of the body. It

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swol
len Feet Cured Every Time.
- TIZ Makes Sore Feet Well 

No Matter What Ails 
Them.

CANADA PERMANENT 
Mortgage Corporation

• A a.
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

denTo?TWo'peR Sent, to**tbe^ur- 
rent quarter, being at the rate of

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 
after

- !N
balks!

V,

No emoklas on offset care te-day,
•7

athe whole body.
Nervous trouble 1* generally brain i roato to-floy.

Fay-aa-yoa-oatev oa every ear la To- Tra».M;.T».ST»»r ^

trouble., and no suffering Is; ro be com- . ^ p..a..y.-e. «yotem Ja here to-day,
pared to" mental suffering, with th# , nad It la here to stay, 
accompanying dread, suspicion and j ^ Twq P(>pular Train$ fer Morrtreal
melancholy. - i Leave Toronto via Grand Trunk

One-fifth of the blood In the human Raj|Way System at 9.00 a.m. and-lO.iO 
body Is consumed by the brain. p m. daily. The former train carries 
make the blood flch and red by ueing parlor-library car and dining car to 
Dr Chase's Nerve Food, and you will Montreal, also through Boston sleep- 
overcome diseases of the nervee. 1er. The day ride, with Lake Ontario

There Is no other way. Stimulants 1 or the River St. Lawrence to sight 
arouse false hope. Narcotics deaden most of the way. Is delightful, and, If 
the nerves, and temporary relief la time permits, this is the train to take, 
followed by a condition which Is worse The business man's train at 10.30 p.m. 
than the first. carries five or more modern Pullmeg)

Get the blood right and the nervous £ieepers to Montreal dally, also 
system will adjust Itself. Headaches through Ottawa tîéeper. These, com- 
wm disappear, Irritability will go. wined frith a smooth roadbed, make 
digestion will Improve, and weakness j-.igbt travel all that could be detlred. 
and despondency will give place .to Moftover., flip Grand Trunk 4e the 
new hope and courage, new vigor and I only double-track route to Montreal, 
tnergy. and a double-tfaclt Tine "contributes to

Mrs. Geor-Fuller. Lakeland, Man., ga(ety.'' Secure tickets, berth reeer- 
writes: "Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cur- vétions, etc., at Grand Trunk City 
ed me of nervous headache, from which -picket Office, northwest corner King 
I was a great sufferer, «id I am rut sri(, Yonge-streets: Phone Main 4209. 
longer troubled with twitWhlngs 
nerves In the arms and lege." No «rooking oa afreet esre to-day,

Dr. A. XV. Chase's Nerve Food will and hereafter, 
enable you to avoid such extreme 
nervous trotlble ^as- prostration and 
paralysis. ÔÔ Cent* a'box. 6 boxts tor 
$2.30, at ail dealer»,- or" Edmansorh 
Bates’ & Co., Toronto.

to Shareholders of record at the close 
of buelnese On the 16th day of Decern-

Re
iter oa every ear la To-Pay-as-yo* 

real* te-day.
By Order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH.

Toronto. Nov, *#. 1916.

Th» P-- A.-Y—E. ayatero te here te-day, 
and It Is hert ta *t»y.

Pay-ee-voa-enter ea every ear la To
ronto te-day. •

Everyone who ts troubled with eore. No oroewtae oa street ears te-day, 
sweaty, or tender feet, swollen feet. hereafter.
smelly feet corn*, callout*» or bun- ---------------------- ’ ■ •
lone, can quickly make their feet well picturoa Won by Schools,
now. Here i* 4nst*nt rellef and a last- The Canadian Natlo-al B-htMtlon 
•g/S yfy’^fkls M.r^dfoet lwelie and^h8V,r •vrar<sea envrevinee as follows 
Jwoilen tee? are quickly reduced to to th* veriotis «mools for exhibits of 
their natural •St*. Thousands of lad'e» 1 renmersMn- . MeC»ul-»treet. Lovers* 
have been able to wear shoes a fall • pet-e-»- '•(»ea-e-»treet «ehooi. 
size smaller with . perfect comfort. " Thru the Wood#; Queen Vlrt-rl* school. 

It's the onlÿ foot remedy ever mad» j r,rc«or; «t C'alr-fl v»n*ie school, 
which «et» on <the prlnclMa of Tbe TW-ter; n-Term school. Rborten-
Ing out all the pol«onous exudatione winter-. r>.v i« yn«'„ Ciomo- 
wMcb cause sore feet: Powders and _ r . a,\: ‘ÎL. • , „^10'
other remedies merely clog up-the stratgord Collegiate, The Chariot Race, 
pores. TIZ cleanses them -out and 
keeps them clean. - It- works right off.
You win feel better the very first 
time It's used. Use It a week and you 
can forget yen ever had »6re feet.
There la nothing on earth that can 
compare with it, TIZ 1* made only .by 
Walter Luther Dodge * Co.. Chicago,
XU., and Is tor sale at all druggists,
25 "cents per box.
Dlelrthotorei National Drag, dk Cberol- 
" eal Company, Limited| Lyaum Ores.

A Co, Limited.

aad If te here te etay.Secretary.
Ne eatekteg ea street ease to-day, 

aad hereafter.Judge Morgan has bean delegated to 
preside at the December session* of 
the peace, which open on Tuesday. N* smoking ea street cere te-day.

Sues fer Auto Injuries.
Ada Gibson of Buffalo and Mary R. 

Campbell of Toronto, who say they 
were hurt on Nov. », when a motor 
owned by George W. Verrai was crush
ed between two cars on Bloor-etreet, 
have begun damage action* against Hr,
In police court -the chauffeur and the ^ 
In police court tbe chaffeur of the auto 
wa* convicted of negligence.

aad hereafter.
ea every ear te Te-Pay-ee-yea-eater

rente te-day.

The P-A-T-E. system I» here te-day, 
■ad H Ie here te stay.i1

Murray Fuller. 23 Jarvts-street, 
wboletale liquor dealer, was three 
times convicted In police court yes
terday of carrying on a retail trade. 
The fines were $110. $30 and $25, with 
costs added to each case. Five other 
chargee were withdrawn. fill

DR. CHASE* OINTMENT,

Ne ,r»W"» ea street ear» te-day, 
-rf hereafter.

Piv-*-enter ea every ear la To
mato to-fi"y.________________

•ri.- p,. » ,-Y -F. •—♦em I» here te-day, 
•ed It Ie here ta ajar-

M'rbael H T.udwir. W C... wa. called 
Within thé bar yesterday at Osgoode 
HalL

I
oi tne te-day.

aad hereefter.___________
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, who Is cob- 

fined to his home In Spadlna-road, Is 
•lightly better and hie eyesight is 
slowly Improving.

e.
Pay-ae-yoa-eatetLOB every car la To

ronto "to-day.
- Th e-y-oreEMIwaH here lo-aSyT 

and it l* here to stay.
3 TH

i
t4z îb.Çi

X i

’

I «mokes, even a good v; 
brd, with nothing more »: 
let from the owner- One <• \ 
Hied tile butt" and laid 
[et tor future reference.
[to board this car wa* m 
pined to argue R out. 
an loch of dgaret and - 

k conductor, w*o asked -a 
kh was not given, and ■] 

one sought sympathy . ] 
l back of tbe car. He j 
nad thrown away their :,j 
he became contemptu- 3 

roiog to knuckle under, 
kd, but even he yielded :-A 

spiel put up by Night 
prge Green.

rr on every car la Ye-

0

SUPPLIES

terns
kords of Stock, 
able and your 

H System. The
b either Bound

d Forms, which 
Construction.
sds eelv $4.50.
SPECIALTV
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ten Street West 
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SUCCESSFUL
MAN

The man who is known to bis 
friends and neighbor» as a safe 
and successful business man la 
satisfied with a reasonable rate 
of Interest and the absolute, se
curity of both principal and in
terest, such as this strong com
pany offer* to Its depositor#. 
This coure# may net appear so 
attractive' as some of the 
scheme» offered, but It is far the 
safest and most satisfactory In 
th# and. ' ' "

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

THS DOMINION PERMANENT 
---------LOAN COMPANY---------

KING STRKET WEST
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Harriman Roads Show Big Decrease in Earning
>-

! st the clogs being el together unsteady, 

i trtclww PerklnTirc». a. O. Beetyl,

toast,,sn.z%?,,SF
Open. Hijrh. Lew. Cl Seise,

! • •• • »• eee Me ee.ee.e
Amsi ^p. ;;; «% •«% -«% m

Am. Beet ft.. 36% »% 36% 86% 1.400 
Am. Canner... 8% »% 6% »%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 61% «il* «1 «
Amer. Loco. .. 36% 66% 87 36
Am. Un. pr... «% a% 31 31
Am. T. ft T... Ml% Mil* MO 160% 4400
A”»conda ....... 40% 40% a»% am 1,2001
Atfhtoon ......... 101% 101% 100% 100% 10.0»
Atl. Coeet .... U« lie 1M% ue «W
B. ft Ohio....... 106% 106% 106% 106% lOuJ
Brooklyn ....... 70% 70% 75 74% Z,w|
Car Fdry.......... « 62% 60% « 2,000
Orot. Lest*. ..MM a 82% no 

: CPU, XA. .. 168%1M% 1*3 192 «el
C- C. Ç. ...MM
Cbee. ft o..
Col. Fuel
Ool. South............... ................ ...........
Corn Prod. ... 16 16 16% 16% 1,100
D. ft H........ l«e%l<6% 164% 164% M
DW*- ............. *0% 00% 37% *% *«00

1 do. prêt. ... 72% 72% «0% 70 8,400
, Mftillere ......... » « a a% W0
I Duluth ft 6....................

*>. pref 
Brie

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6BHeavy Selling in Wall Street 
New York Market Reactionary

ronONTO STOCK EXCHAN9E,

THE DOMINION BANK We Issue fortnightly ■ Mosnelsing^ewwhlchisof intereot 
to ell Investors. A copy will be forwerdea on request.

Our »t.tl.tlcsl Deportment will be glsd to give full portlet 

jgrs of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS <S CO*TUESDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY. 1911.
comber? ekWd ,rwB °** «** ,Ut * De'

By order of the Board.

1 »
Bsaritfc hiereiti Csaiinne Ts Fat Ont Stocks, aid Secarities Re- 

gpssd With Lnwer Prices—Tersets Market Slightly Easier.
2J7W4» on Oct 81. This will be an
other low record.

«0I i N4W: L40S
Ml Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street 246 car lotsWorld Office,

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 86.
Wtth a reaction on WaV-etreet In 

full »wihg to-day and pi:.» on that 
exchange declining In the «-aalcat pos
sible way. It was only natural to look 
for a backward tendency In the To- 
rooto market.

Thl* was realized in various Instance»
In the locally listed eecuri let but com
pared with the largeer market, prices 
here held up remarkably well

There was no Initiative In the buying 
on the Toronto Exchange, out a modi- 

ot support was in ev.rtenc,> for 
most of the active specialties and with 
the exception of the Issues interlleted 
with New York,, which fell naturally 
to a parity with values In. the Ameri
can centre, domestic stocks wera but 
little changed from the previous ses
sion.

There le still a disposition among 
floor traders to work for a reaction 
from present levels, and the action nt 
Wall-street during the last few days 
has served to help this coterie In their 
efforts along these lines. As yet, how
ever, holders of Canadian - securities 
have not shown any material indica
tions of throwing over their stocks, 
and It is Just this fact which la- main
taining the domestic issues in their 
comparatively firm attitude.

Twin City and Mackays showed a TO.,„ 
declining tendency to-day, and some 
others of the general specialties were 
quoted below yesterday's figure#. Rio 
lost fraction In the dealings which were 
put thru, and was weak at the close, 
while Quebec Ralls and 8ao Paulo both Steal Trade Continue* Quiet 
dropped to a like extent. Elsewhere The Iron Age says: There Is no dls- 
ln the market, however, values were sent among leaders In the trade from 
about unchanged. the view that a quiet time le ahead of

Toronto Electric held around 117, but the Industry. The more hopeful look 
was wanted above that quotation at for improvement by the spring of Mil. 
the close, with no stocks offering un- November has shown gradual slowing 
der 11». Little speculative Interest was, down In rate of production, and this 
taken In the share*, and offers to pur- Is expected to continue thru December, 
chase wsre believed to be only tenta- That the readjustment now going on 
live In most instances. win extend further, and In a way that

will -eventually affect labor, is a grow
ing conviction. Pig Iron metals are 
settling Into greater quietness as the 
year-end approaches.

864.J.
* C. A. BOGERT,U. ft Steel Pension Scheme.

The U. 8. Steel Corporation Is pri- —m 
paripg a pension plan for employes be- .
tween 60 and 70 years of age- The plan, ......

/which will become effective Jan. 1, pro
vides that after 20 years’ service em
ployes may retire at the age of 60 and 
must retire when 70 years of age.

Pearson Interests Resign.
Dr. F. 8- Pearson, Perclval Farquhar,

D. O. BoissevaJn and E. D. Kenna have 
resigned from the Rock Island Co., and 
are succeeded by James Douglasjamea 
McLean, A. J. Miller and Arthur ti. 
James.

With the exception of A. J. Miller, 
the new directors represent the Phelps- 
Dodge Interests.

This change In the board is the re
sult of the taking over of the bulk of 
the Pearson-Farqubar syndicat# hold
ing» of Rock Island by Kuhn, Loeb ft 
Co:, in the panic last July.

Subsequently Kuhn, Loeb ft Co. turn, 
ed over these «hares to the Phelps,
Dodge ft Co. Interests.

N* smoking oa street care to-day, 
and hereafter, '

Toronto. 17th November, 1*10. 41 [HERON & CO
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aad It Is here te stay.
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The Annual General Meeting of 
n,h/r«^.0l<1*ri* ,~u be 1»*ld at the Bank- 
tny. Hou«e In Toronto on Wedaeeday,iri.'ssa cU" ««Trass

By Order of tbs Board.
GEORGE P. REID,

___________________ General Manager.
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WALL STREET POINTERS.

Americans In London heavy.
GRAIN AN 

I grain deale

."ftu'Â5Î7^2re ta *•" te'4w*r do.

INVESTMENTS• • * :London settlement concluded. »»’ ON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty tiie following; It was another 
rather strenuous day in stocks, wtth 
the tendency downward. The rallies 
were trifling and brought about by 
covering of traders who did not want 
to go home short of the dividends on 
Union Pacific and United States Steel, 
which come off to-morrow. Closing 
prices were not far from bottom. 
There waa little new* to account for 
the decline, but the character of the 
selling Indicated urgent liquidation. It 
waa suspected that the speculative 
pool threw over a good many stocks. 
Banking Interest* did not appear to be 
offering any support. Until liquida
tion runs its course it Is Idle to ex
pect any substantial Improvement In 
prices. The earnings of the Harriman 
roads for October, wtth very large de
creases in net. ‘ unsettled confidence.

1,9»

Montreal StocksDressed meats In Omaha touch low
est figures In five years.

7U0
; No. 2, 86c lei 
; No. 8, 82c, 01

♦at—No. 2 red

aw .Writs us 1er «formettes
vm ... 182% m9. 9 9 • ese JOffif.JTARK ft CQ, 

.. mSîo-TOÎr ‘"Sî&in,
.»»Rumors of 100.000 order steel rails 

from N. Y. C.
9 9 9

Middle western cities report large 
Cnriotmaa holiday buslneee.

» • *
Pittsburg pig iron makers report that 

business has taken a turn for the bet
ter.

Extra dividend on Brooklyn Union 
Gas not expected In beet informed quar. 

•tars.

... 86% *87
66 166 M

200 OV% 200 ...

::: «% « .”
Dorn. Steel com............... 61% 63 ...

t&. vS!Srootv:::r. ***'**
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Illinois pref. 
toko of Woods 
London Electric 
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Maple Leaf con* 
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Mexican L. ft P.
Mexican Tramway .. 122 ...
Honlerey. pref
M.ftP. * 68.11. .........187 .„ 187
Niagara Nav........................ 12» ... tie
Northern Nav ................... lie ... 116
2- ft btsel ................... m% ... s«% ...
'SS: TSS S* St ft, ff*
Penman common ......... 40 68 40 M

to. preferred .............. 66 ... 66
Porto Rico Ry............  SO 4» 61 48%
Quebec U. H. ft P........... 66% 67 M%
R. ft O. Nav.......................- 6» ... w
Rio Janeiro .............. . 102% ve 101% 101%
Rogers common .........308 1»% 206 200

to. preferred ............. 106
**o Pe"l° Tr«n. 160% ift% 8Î% Üô%
8. Wheat com............... 61 ...
Toronto Elec. Light.. 11» 117
Toronto Railway .......128% ...
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry. ...

... 160 rrsb
—Morning Sales.—

Beak Brttleb N. America—4 at 160. 
Royal Bank—27 at 246.
Black Lake-16 at 16.
Bell Telephone—4 at 148%.
Detroit United—60 at 64.

'Ne. t ee ta 
F—For feed?

.... 7» ...
~Vr-

PRESIDENT W.^H, BEATTY RE-i •took broker», etc.

Illi too—30 at 181%, 10 at «%.
Dom. Cotton boads-fUOO at 101.
Illinois Traction prêt—30, 6 at 90.
AmaL Asbestos—26 at 14%, 60 at 14.
Can. Cement pref.—7, is at *6. - -
Dom. Steel bcnds-44000 at 96%.
Montreal Power—3 at 136, to at 186%. 
Eastern Townships Bank-26 at 148. 
OglMs-16 at 126, 26 at 124%.
Rio—10». 100, 60 at Utt, 26 at 106%. 
Csro«t-36, W at » 21 at 28%, 26 at 85%. 

26, 76, 6A 60, 26 at 36%, » at 22. 26, 76, 10 at

BCfcwheat-tfç to 

laniteba wheats
iSSiX-nT*
K»:‘i -SmkSsFÎfea sss

K
10» . 10»

70 ... 66 ...
90 *% » W%

128% 134
... 10

........ 21% 21% »0%
..........  74% ...

M 46 60
24 ... 24

Leading steel producers will meet in 
New York to-day to discuss trade con
ditions.

9*9
Interstate Commerce Commissioner 

Clements thinks result of railroad rate 
' bearing might be made known by 

Jan. 31.

ÆTo «

Phons? Mitt7 *87*0°' *gf

*e •mekles 
ktreiftcr!

Peg _ 
rm

74^ 7P4
P^No. 2, 24cJx 

faârio flour-wïlToronto Railway—26 at 133.

Bank of Montreal—8 at 244.
Canadian Pacific-! at 1*8. » at M8%. 
Dom. Steel pref.-*, », A 26 at K». 
Windsor Hotel boode-62000 at 96.

Corporation—*0 at 61, 26, 36, 26 at 
60%, » at 60%. 60 at 60%.

Quebec Railway-» at 67.
Mackay-», 15 at 91%.

—Afternoon Holes.—
jteel Corp.-6 at 60%, » at 60%, 60 at 60,25 et *H4' *’71 et <p2t* nt 00%.

Eastern TowneMp* Bank—2 at 103. 
Dominion Sttel pref.—10 at 100.
«"•be* £» -*. ». U at 67, to at 66%. 
Illinois Traction pref,—20 at 60.
Dominion Coal bonds—«600 at 66.
Crown Reserve—M0. 400 at 2.70.
Cement pref.—% st S.
Textile pref.—400 at ».
Rio-100, 60 at 103.
Mackay preferred—« at 74%.
Bank of Montreal—12 at 244fisïïSàïrà^■”*-** « **
£M%5SS3 SV “ ”•

Bank of Nova Beotia—6 at 28».

v,1mi 122 ...
Il 1II hi 7» ... ÎI see baChas. Head Jb Co. to R. R. Rongard:

^ _____ , Tho stock mailcet to-day has been
Bub-treasury gained 11.664,000 from 1 a weak affair, and liquidation In legd- 

the banks,-making cash net gain since |nr |**Uee caused sentiment to be de
yrway «5,.86,noo. pretsed ae the support seemed less
’ r# i. f,.X _ . .. active from large Interests, The open-
»? 10/i> non cî!k^ .«lî rthî V'* ,n* etAfldy and much was made of Ur r,.'!T “ Y1 u ,'j' thr rail orders by traders, but buy-
per cent, convertible bonds held by the ' ,n_ wa- 'end the bear* mit out
syndicate have been sold, consldsu-ab'e !Ing “ ll,m a*H1 tne Bear8 1,111 out 
part of them having been placed In 
London and Pari*.

aa?M ïr&lTfsSr** *• k"* ^-y-: , P*7 First patent», 
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6wte. W: On tar 
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May ........
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stocks. London did little buying on 
balance. During the afternoon there 
was a partial recovery, but the bears 
made a drive at the close carrying 
prices again down. The outlook Is for 
more cleaning up of speculative com
mitments. and we would go slow for 
the present.

Ter»» to, Oat.it! «• «ÿ «--y.15.13... 166- We hardly think the present rally 
in. the stock market will hold. The 
professional element Is still bearish i«u 
New York Central. Atchison, Amalga
mated and Smelting, and will be found
on'' Chesaoeake* and >hhi * rtntX Sillnd Fln,e5' Barri'11 to J- P- Blckefl: There

'Si"*1' «.re a good many bulls left who do not
and thtnk,|th»^hm,MnhT h*1 *jlf, EHc» think the decline In prices will be 
/■*<-***!on* lhpin*nriJf 5?,,u,V5ht ° ' "xtensl' e and who Insist that after the
recessions. Financial ^Bulletin. | blg advance of the last two months

Bank Interest* In many cases express ! 
anything but a hopeful vied of the 
outlook and plena to husband resources 'I.X1'..
are under way. This would seem to wto4e Is bearish and snort Interest has 
Indicate a disposition to place assets apparently been Increased.

' Inr liquid form a* rapidly as possible, 
and no purchases of securities are be
ing made of Investment character, nor 
are any likely. Speculator* operating 
fot the rise have not as -yet given up 
all hope o inducing outside parti:i- 
Patlon, but their attempts to create 
bullish sentiment have met with dis
couraging developments.—Town Topics.

no
do., gulf, CMipaaiej Itctrptrtte* „8II 60% ... 

118 118 
128 ...

16» 106% ... KS%
........  122 120% 197 190%
-Mines—
........ 2 72 2.9 2.71 3.4B
........ 4 J* ... 4.60 ...
.......11.00 10.» to.90to.76
........  123 119 128 ...
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INDUSTRIAL ÎIRARCIAI CO.
Mrobm ^- T«ra

13 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Chairman Englehart^thl" T ft s 
O. Railway Board said yea tard ay^hîtt 
the new railway UAo PortupSe îh^M

,,5^-. a.SSS■ÎSÆ.riS?
A s.n.ru dlkwititt, tt ttttttt ttn, ttrMh',imTtt*r* ntt to. built *ttr 

toWngw. owingtothe wide rangeln crop , 11 <• ««tiefpated

a report of R lookup te Dec. t. or 1,100* Lake. For the Xpwate?
«tt bales more than 1set year, while ad- route, however. It Is tlL ttLfZj*}* 
rices from Oklahoma claimed heavy gin- follow the rivei- iLjL «to Intention to 
nine in that state, with prospects for a be operated nJXiZÎfJl' ^.Th* ri*4 may 
crop of over one million bales, all of ArtZZZL *Z
wblrtt tended to unsettle local sentiment. ln ^^Ich E. A. Waltberg
L1-* ?toal trade are much confused by the ,?lh* spirit has a charter as

verity I" crop eetIm*tee, and we doubt «?* British Canadian Power CniX..- 
thet prices can be advanced to any great, «on, which 1» authorized t« exunt, owing to the growing tendency on *n electric railway !? -t0 con»tniet 
the part of long» to even up. »sid Mr, Wallher» uNEW YORK. N<n. «—Price* broke -----------------------------— gieo to the il rTMP* hto

m with tome violence in to-day** stock mar-1 P*r-«*-To*-o«t*r os every eer Is To- power hie
Vfs ket. the active lift registering low* that j reste te-day. vm* "«' comptijy has
190 ranged from 1 to % point. The general1 .. , ,BnM K,ver'
1» belief is that the recent bull movement Tb« P^A^T^E. system u here te-Se» n _ *—---------------
lto h«u gone suie from lack of outside en- and It is here te -etey. *"r’ I _f—A--T—R. eyetem is a—_ .

eouragement. It was thought In many __ ____________________________ ** *• tore te stay. **’toy,
quarters that some open readjustment In 

im **••' an<1 Iron prices would soon be an-
lrt nounced. Color was given to this belief

lio by reeson of the meeting during the dey 
w of the leading Internets In that Industry,

•t which the un**tl*f»ctory trade con- 
,,. e*% m dit Ions undoubtedly came In for much
96 ... m ^ discussion. In the t-ade It la generally
O 61% 82 ‘si% edmllted that prices are betng^kaded. but

S ... » net to *uch an extent a* to preelnltat* an
87% ... gTu open war. such as occurred In the early
91% siei Part of 190». While no official data S-e yet

«8* at hand, tt Is almost unl«'»r*al!y conceded 
that the United State* Steel Corporation 
report of unflV'ed orders for November 
wul show a further decrease.

There were leee authentic advleee that 
the money preweu-e Is relaxing In the 
west, and akin to thl* were reports from 
nearby mercantile centres which told of 
a marked diminution in offering* of com
mercial paper- Returns of the Harriman 
road* tor Octobe- were uncommonly In
teresting In that they shewed large lessee 
In net earnings-

London's participation in this market 
260% was almost negllglb.e, probably aggregat

ing 10,000 Wiarc*. with a email balance on 
th* buying *Wi* Tb* London m ork#-t ti a 

Cement. whole evince# more steadiness on the Im- 3 9 «•% proved political outlook. * m

£*î3S5SS
other attack by the abort Intern*Cat Par. Out the better pert of this raH^umtoM
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Agricultural Loan ...... 187
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada .. 
colonial Invest. .
Dom. Pavings ....
Ot. West. Perm ..
Hamilton Prov 
Huron ft Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
Lor.don ft Can ..
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ................166 160

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..................101
Tor. Gen. Trusts .........173 170
Toronto Mortgage .......... 139
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ronto te-dey.

The P.-A.-Y—E. system Is here te-day, 
aad It Is here te etey.-i

> MONEY MARKETS.il i 127 New York Stocks. , 161 Ml
Estimated Steel Orders..

The New York Nr*w* Bureau esti
mates U. ft. HI eel unfilled orders Nov. 
60. will be 2.760,000 tone, compared with

Bank of England discount rate. 6 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short Mils. 4% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 
2 per cent., ruling rale 2% per cent. CaH 
money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

1*1 1*1
» m 1*

66% ...
72 ed72

126 ... 129
... *,«
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id .............. 190 ...
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* water- 

on the Met*.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.■ ; E i: tor^ «[tort. Noa 
cjover.-No. 2. 

gte clover. No. A
W end Straw— 
(JPf* Per ton...........
S?m£T F ml**d h 
fw*w, loose, ton..

i£w*w, bundled, to
'Bite and Vegeta
fflteti*. beg .............
B«Mtoe. per bag 
rifyt^te per bush. 
'ffPÎto. P«r barrel

THE Glazenrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
ITe!. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Wi 8■i
1
s

... 180—B-fween Banks—
Buyers, fi.ller*. Counter. 

N. T funds ... par. 1-64 pm. % to % 
Mont, funds ... per. par % to % 
Rter., Wi days..* ,-l< 8% 8% 87*
filer., demand..» 11-92 »H 9% 9%
Cable trans...>7-16 9 15-32 9% 9%

—Rates In New York—

Sterling Bank;• ?
Black Lake .........
Can. Nor. Ry ... 
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Develop. 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P.
Penmans .........
Porto Rico Ry ..............
Frov. of Ontario

, i 77% ... 77%

OF CANADA
. Actual. Posted.

Sterling. 60 dny»1 eight.... 4*2 
Sterling, demand

i I»'
436.10 487

* DividiaiaKotice"«m0™?. c. * ««-

end-one-half perlent rv . tbe b*nk of two- 
te*» tor cent ££, « the «
ln« aotfc November hïï thîl ihe 5uârt*r e»d-
•d- «d that tbe same win ij J b^® declar-

1™y" - g;

By yn«r of tu* ^r’<1b th d4y* toelaelra,

^ 'SiS.'SSfeShS.

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

Ne smoking on street cere te-day. 
and hereafter.

*5
Tz ‘i'*- tor doze 
'fy Produce— 
"•ter, farmers’ d

——^—n——— N pj* «IÇttjr ne

PARTNER 'pc 
WANTED -FZ"

Quebec L., H. ft P ... »6 ’S
Rio Jnnélro ..................................

do. 1st mortgage... 91% ... 98% *
hao Paulo .......

Par-ee-yen-eater en every car |a To
ronto to-day.

The P.-A.-Y.-E. system Is here to-day, 
aad It la here te slay.

I
... 100 ... M»i .....

-Morning galea.-IIL,,, BRANCHE» IN TORONTO
MAIN. OFriCE-Cor. King and Bay it*

Antuma Stkmt—Car. Adelaide and Sim- 
, eee Street*

Ccllioi Stssst—Cor. College and Grace 
V Street»

PaaKoais— Cor. Queen and Cloae An

Wist Toaoero-Cor. Dundee aad Keels
Street.

Dul.-Rup. 
10 ® 80 
to 9 797*

Mackay. 
6® 91%

to 9 91%

R'O. Twin C. 
109 to*
60 9 108%

Tractions In London.
Plavfalr. Ma-fens ft Co. reported follow. 

Ing pri* e* for the faction Issues on the 
I-ondon stock market :

Mexican Tramway*
fiflo Paulo .................
Rio de Janeiro.........

40 9 102% 
269192 
* 9 W* 
6 © 102% Hamilton.Nov 29. Nov. to. 

.. 120% 120%

.. 1*1% 161%
.. 1<C% 103%

forequarter»
bit;, modquarteri
Bely cl,olce 6tde*. 

-Sirv medium, ewi 
lftt.V common, c« 

sT jWtton light, ewi

*ÂRM PRODUC
•teMt' cm* te-day, |Say, ^ I#tg> pef—

1
Tor. B’ec.
*9U7

Nlpleelng.«60 O l».»e

ft Wheat. 
»• 46%

2 300

_____ Apply Box ISO, Wend OfSedk

117%
Burt.
1 9 93%BRITISH CONSOLS.
Pac. Burt 
8 ® 39%

Dom. St. 
*16® 106%Nov. 2». Nov. 30. 

... 7»3-16 79%
... 7» »-ie »

Console, for money.. 
Consols, for account . Trethewey. «•SrwtZE£,*mt*w ?* 0rmfr —t i* T*.

_ J** smoking *■* hereafter?V

r

ik*
/ *I ■ riPa.

SaJC- l; .

MUNICIPALITY OP 
BURNABY, B.O.

8% Debanturge
Du* 1022 and 1950

“d&sSSSr*'
ONTARIO SICVRITIK 0*

UMITSD
____Toronto, Ont.

S W0 REASON FOR EXTENSIVE REACTION.
World Office

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 30.
Further weakness developed in the Toronto stock market to-day, 

but only such a» usually occurs on this exchange when inside support 
v withdrawn. Outside of a few mrutfueot orders, there is practically 
no buying power. The short interest is not heavy, and this is an assist
ance to those whose efforts ere now concentrated in trying to force prices 
lower. Stubborn support is being given to Rio, aad the stability of this 
issue » the feature of the market Now that the decBne i« in full evi
dence, it will have to run its course before the movement solves itself, 
but there * no reason why the reaction should be at ah extensive.
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MANY GOLD CLAIMS SOU) Cobalt—Mining Market Continues Dull CANNON A REEDkets Show Improved Tone M 
heat Turns Firmer at Chicago

■A«e14 KINO

mg Write, phone or wire ne for Infor*
matioa^on COBA1/T ETOCKE. TRigha^'■m

(a* Wheat Sitiatios Exhibits Iapreteeeit, aed Kerthwesiern Ex- 
chtfges iirnce-Better Tendency en Meerpeel Market

World Office,

FLEMING A MARVIN

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and Mew York Stocks
Lmeb.BaOA.rJ

Mine Owners’ Association Reports 
Marked Increase in Activity 

v Tbruout Mining Camp.

No Material jChange in Values 
Shown in the Mining Markets

nock paid for in die bande of any bro
ker, end equally eo, not to have tho 
atock transferred into the name of the 
actual owner. Another factor which 
makes for periodic weakness in Co
balts le the speculation in option* Ex* 
oept in extremely odd Instanced 
u latere do net make any money out of 
options, es they usually leave them* 
selves la the hands of those who man* 
tpulate prices. The moral of the whole 
thing la "if you own stocks, get them 
In your own possession end refuse to 
have anything to do with options." If 
this is carried out. Cobalt investors will 
see a better market and one les. sub
ject to violent fluctuations.!

STOCK EXCWANO*

•htch Is of Interest 
i request.
give full parti eu-

lot» 4Wednesday Karenin*. Nov. 20. ________ _____ __
l wheat futures closed to-da* Potatoes. car lot*
a higher than yesterday; com -....... *'

e%d higher, 
iber

1 00
RnÎTif**' C*r tot*' bag 0 70 Butter, eeparetor, dairy, lb.. 0 24

- - . V't ....... .
Bwtter. creamery, lb. roüe..

(ry. solids.

0» enmtn.
talesUidertsse Shows Slight Improvewest, But Demand ii Too Re

stricted to Permit of Any Breadth of Movement

«a?Telegrams received at the New York 
office of the Porcupine Mine Owners'
Association Indicate that there. Is a 
marked Increase In activity in the
Townships of Shaw and Deloro, in the World Office,
Porcupine district. Wednesday Evening, Nov. 30.

The Maiden Macdonald group ol While In one or two special Instances 
claims, about a mile south of Tisdale gain, were recorded by the Co-
Township, have been sold at a price bait stocks to-day, the general under
sold to be 1250,000; the Josey group, of tone to the market showed no appré
ciai ms In Deloro hâve been sold for riàble Improvement., Irregularity w»s 
2150,000; the two Knapp claims In tho still the dominant feature, and while 
northwest corner of Shaw for 136,000,

1010 to-».... and the three Foster-Ellis claims in 
Shaw Township have been sold to the 
Tlmlskamlng and Hudson Bay Co. for 
185,000.

The reports of an important discov
ery on the Penny Veteran In Whitney 
Township have been confirmed. A vein 
600" feet In length with many expo
sures of free gold has been uncovered.
It Is reported that Important dleover- 
les have been made on the Powell 
group of claims In Deloro, south of lot 
7 in Tisdale, "where a vein 82 feet In 
width with rich gold showings has 
been uncovered.

Mr. A. H. Cramp ton, superintendent 
of the Porcupine Gold Ridge Mines Co., 
has reported that the recently discov
ered quarts vein, in the southeast sec
tion of the property of the Porcupine 
Gold Ridge, near Gillies Lake, is shew- 

....... m 44% ’ m 44% 44% wonderfully well with develop-
47iZ 4714 47t4 4*14 4714

.. 17% 4*% «% 47% This vein le from eight to twelve feet
, In width. The outcropping was well

•• 2114 31% 81*1 a% mineralized, but showed no free gold
....... 3444 mh 34»? Mil I ™,uee’altho Pannings showed free gold.

Pom- *' *”* M * w/* Six samples carefully taken by Mr.
Jan, ....17.00 16.95 17-37 16.95 17.20 Urampton wer* sent to Ricketts A
May ....14.86 16.80 16.69 16.80 16.* Banks and gave upon analysis an av-

»rage of 8.84 ounces, or over $81 to the 
(St •••• »•” ® *•» *■* 12 ton in gold. Ricketts A Banks also re-

*,?£?y . 9 to tM *•*- *•*- Ported that free gold was observed i»
Jan. „..*M 8.10 3.23 8.10 8.90 POrtk>nS ®f ‘“np'e* «*>-
May .... 8-86 8.90 8.02 8.80 8,00 m‘îtedl , / , .

—------ » One very Interesting development on
Chicago Gossip. this property is the tact that the

j. P. Blckell A oo. say at the close : schist which is enclosed In the quartz
Wheat—Firm cables end firm cash leads shows even higher values in gold 

values resulted to a slight covering move- than the Quartz itself «
mem, values closing about %c higher.
We believe that values are low enough 

prtatngly hfavy. Russian shipments so far, tempararily and should any Improvement 
this year and Indicates that Russia can , in demand for cash wheat be experienced, 
supply as much wheat as last year, or say » bulge would be likely; this, with cash 

bushes. Instead of the 140,600.(49 wheat In strong hands, create* a less 
bushel*, with which she has been credited, bearish situation. Continue to retard 

On* thousand reports on winter wheat market a trading one, and only ad vis» 
suggest a condition of 88 ocr cent, to 80 sales on good bulges, 
psr eent., acreage 28.000,000, against 38,-1 Erickson Perkins A Co. had the folk/w- 
WW by the government last year, and! Ing at.the close :
conditions of 95.8 per. cent., shown by the Wheat—The market opened steady to a 
government. shade easier, with the December futures

__ _—-— decidedly week, as compared with (be-
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. May. The northwestern market» wer*

, etictig and advanced lc, with milling in-
tLocal grain dealers’ quotations are as frosts the best buyers. We cannot eym- 
foHoirs ; i patbize with any movement to bull the

_____ crop of wheat Just put In the ground
JOats-Canadlan w-stem oats. No. 2, cannot sell what we have to
pic; No. 8. 86c lake porta, Ontario No el*ht- We the advance to-daytuc; No. z, 22c, outside w unwarranted by any legitimate factors

»■ / ... , ; rurrounding the general situation.
LU* lM ; Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, tie1 Corn—There was some further covering 

«change ■ to 87c, outside. ^_5nOrt,'J?0t tb£.warket weakened very
TOROHTt IBB ______ readily under moderate selling pressure.

1 I Rye-No. 2, 61c to 63c. outside. w* thJnk, that the rally of 1 cent from
I ’ u yesterday’s low point to tho high of to-

vBitoMïe/eed’ 50C: for ^ %y£ ^c^1*1 tbe mwket U wrtitl'
-** to attempt to bu

movement really commences. |Jirsrstwv®
and mused a' slight rally, all of wlilch 
wag . lqet later. to the day. The market 
has had a.good rally and we do not look 
for aqy further advance.

■/4d to V a>A 
0 » 2üjo. December wheat closed He 

in yesterday; December com uu- 
and De-ember oats, %c higher, 

peg, November wheat future# 
unchanged from yesterday; Novem- 
U. %c lower, 

axo car lota to-day: Wheat 13, con- 
4; corn 864. 10; oats 188,82.
Mpeg reoe.pt* of whest to-day were 

, against 410 a week ago, and 431 
ago. Barley to-day 11. Flax 36.

s © cot 0 36i* r h
jtfge. new—laid 
Eggs, cold storage ..
Honeycombs, dozen ",..............2 (W
Honey, extr-ted. lb.............0 10

•. U. WILSON
- STOCK BROKER

^lemljjr Dominion Exchange, Limitai
COBALT AND UWUSTSO SieWtiTlIS

Mein «eag. c4;

;.tS 0 27 
v — S
2 «V

....... U a. . PRICE OP «IVVER

Bar stiver In London. 26%d oz. 
tor silver In New York, 55c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

nto, Canada
v u UUailtE
/Hides and Skins.

Prices revised .dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides. Calfskins . 
furs, Tallow, etc. :
N6-. 1 inspected steers and

cowii .........8........
No. 2 inspected steers and

Cows ................................I,
No. 8 Inspected steers, 

and bulls
Ccuntry hides, cured .
Country hides, green . 
causai us .;
Lambskins ...............
Horsehldes, No. l..;
Horsehair, per lb... 
i.llow, No. 1. per lb............... 0 06Ü V»

N & C
.,Besv*r-ÉO0 at 27. 426 at 26*4. «00 at 26%.
27%. MOO^t * “ B • 6»

_ Chambers'- Ferland-600 at 18*4. 600 at 18. 
500 at 18, 800 at 18, 200 at 16%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.70. 100 at 2.72. 
Green -'Moelian-1000 at 2, 1000 at 2. MOO

Korr Lake-lOO at 7.40,', J g P / a* ,, KA g« 4 »r __
jUUl* Nip teeing-»» at 20%. «00 at 36%, 500 

30%.
McKla.

47.
Gormaly, Tilt & Co.Ttceipta or wheat to-day 102 can. 

174 a week ago a'”’ 4ul a year 
noeapolls.177, 181,; 30$. . ..

Winnipeg' Inspection.
»g wheat receipts, graded as M

^Jojicted, 30; winter whsat, 3.

-WWia»
ist, receipts .. 504JX» 678,000 1,0»,000

SS
Sphipmenta ... 472,000

UreemhaU'e Cable.

and Sheepskins, Raw

4 «all Leading Bxdtoegss.
1PEC1ALISTS
un â Mining ihar
•pendence Invited, 
irket Review oe Request

t. Wtt, Toroir

trading was of fairly substantial vol
ume, much of this took the form of 
forced selling, which kept any efforts 
toward higher prices in abeyance.

The statement of the La Rose Com
pany, showing net earnings for the 
month of October of $188,871, did not 
have any effect on market sentiment, 
the shares of ttiat Company continuing 
exceedingly quiet at prices compara
tively Unchanged from those ruling 
during the past week.

There was responsible buying of sev
eral of the cheaper Issues to-day 
and tbe market showed a < slightly 
better tone at recurring intervals, but 
the transactions put thru during the 
session did not result In any material 
change in the prevailing list of values.

Beaver was the only stock to show 
any Improvement. These shares sold 
up a full point from the. previous day, 
and at the close were wanted at the 
top figures. There was no news to ac
count for tbe buying of the security, 
but there was a feeling In market cir
cles that the decline had gone far 
enough, and purchases were made on 
this assunyDtion.

Kerr Lake was quoted ex-dividend 
to-day, «hanging hands at 83.76, equiva
lent to 87.60 cumulative dividend, or 
practically unchanged from the pre
vious Jevsl. Bailey was the centre of 
some activity, being heavily traded In 
but the price fluctuation was too in
significant to call for more than pass
ing comment. Other Cobalts were fair* 
ly steady.

The market at tbe close wag dull at 
firm prioes. The call for securities Is 
still too restricted to permit of any 
breadth of movement, and on this ac
count no immediate change In the sit
uation is expected. *

Copper Mine Dividends.
The Utah Copper Company declared re- 

gular^quarter]^ dividend of 75c • share,

@S"2

M Bb*to£î2,toSs2ï71,es4
32-34 ADELAIDE ST. E.009 GOOD MOVE. SI* JAME».

The announcement made by the gov
ernment that the T. and N. O. Railway 
will be extended into Porcupine is ex
ceedingly well received by these who 
have an interest in the Northern On
tario mineral area. Regret le expressed 
that tbe government delayed this an
nouncement as long as they did. From 
what can be learned this delay was 
not due to Chairman Bnglehart of the 
Ontario Railway Commission, who for 
some time past has advocated the ex
tension of tbe road Into tbe gold camp.

A mistake was made by the govern
ment in granting a charter to a syndi
cate composed of Messrs. Chambers, 
Ferland and Russell. They get a char
ter, which they hawked round for sev
eral months with Injury to porcupine 
itself and caused a delay which it will 
take some' time to overcome.

Perhaps some explanation Is needed 
as to why the syndicate headed by Mr. 
Clamant Foster should have been turn
ed down in their application for a 
charter to build a road into Porcuplns. 
This syndicate was composed of men 
of stability, who would have carried 
out all obligations which tbs govern
ment might hare imposed upon them.

However, all things have turned out 
for the best. It should be satisfactory 
to the people of Ontario that the Por
cupine charter-mongers have failed te 
line up a promotion which would have 
returned considerable money to them
selves and* at tbe same time have im
posed a penalty in the shape of bur* 
deneome transportation rates into the 
gold mining camp. A government road 
Is (he real thing.

Now the Ontario Railway Commis
sion will see te It that no unavoidable 
delay occurs in carrying out tbe order 
of tbe government in relation to the 
extension of the T. and N. O.. Into the 
gold mining camp. Porcupine gives 
every indication of becoming a rich 
gold mining centre, and the lack of 
proper and adequate railway facilities 
haa possibly done more to hold the dis* 
trlct back than anything else.

COW*
. 006

....... 0 Of 0
....V*»,....., ........ V 11

Cobalt and Unlletod 
Securities

Tslepboas Mal»

at 2.u
.....l... 0 50 
.......................... 0 30GZOWBKIAO

A. B. OSLER A CO**Y
at

at" 10%^ to»' at 16.80, W

aÆiiw-
Right of Way-*o at 26.
Koch ester—1000 at 7, 600 at 714. 800 

«•«T. B » dart. ÙOOVt 7*7

£r«tb«wey_*. at 1.33.-.vs
-Unlisted Stocks—

Union Pacific Cobalt-4000 at 1%.
— —Afternoon Sales—

J^'to^-NWat 8k 1000 at 8%. «MO at *%, 
*î BMdayt, to» at 8k 

Beaver—1000 at 27%, l«» at 27«4 lOOO at

to, m at Î7H>
Cobalt Central-«» u jo.

îsassaBi»-». -Si&fiïï

1». 100 at 1.89, 100 at l.» to) at L» * 
88»l«uk6%!er~W at 560 st *k 10» st f%, 

Silver Leaf-800 « b%. 100 kt 5.
«o

Trethewey-l00*it L1»>1 W at l »

LETTER AND A MORAL.

Chicago Msrketa
J. P. Blckell A Co., Manufacturers' 

Llle Building, report the follbwlng fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade : 

Close
Nov. 29. Open. High. 'Low. Close.

89% 88% 9044
66% 98%
92% 90%

IS Knro STREET WKIT.and BON Cobalt Stocks.
New York. | UVIRPOOl. >- » -TV»' *t

the opening wee Influenced by the ffrtiter 
American cabtee. -Following opetilftg.

DIRECT r^A?T.W,a“ T° 

Phe»«*r4S6*74M*wlre ter duetatisna
Wheat- 

Dec. 
May. 
July 

Corn— 
Dw. 
May. .. 

.July ... 
Oats— 

Dec. ....

i MSEAGRAM ft veskaeto developed with lloeral 
ssdmcei dec.lned. Thl* se’lng 
result of the bearish Russian official re
port cheaper Flats offerings, and con
tinued favorable weati.er m .«vrtu* u 
Argentine and favorable reports from 
Australis. During the morning Specula
tive support of a good character caused 
a rally from extreme low en report» that1 
France la again a buyer, firmness In 
Paris end continued bad reports from 
«Southern Buenos Ayrei.

Auto trails—A leading newispap-r in 
South Au-tralla estimates the crop there 
at 2I,W'.*» and tbe exportable surplus at 
J7.6M050.

realizing 
was the :::: » •4ronte Stock icv«w«ng

8 and BONDI
uted on New York. K 
and Toronto Exsbm 
Jordan- Street

ENGLISH’S, Limited>

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Fboae Mala 3428. Mining sad laiaa» 
trial stocks.

A PLUMMER
•4■roato Stock

pfinEvia^ c°w

t r«< Rhone 707i 4M. WILSON & CO.
Crop Reports.

, Snow says: Russia, ilk-* all ether lead
ing wheat countries this year, finally 
•Sows acrop much above early expecta
tion», The official estimate circulated 
>teler»ay show» a cr-p of 772,000.006 hush- 
els, while the Broomhall estimate at the 
lime of barveet, which has served as a 
b**H.f?Lc,Sicuto1,n* "'»rld'* «upplles. was 

r 440.COO.OOO. This accounts for the iv-r-

*t 3.72, 14» at 2.TL* .

nt Securiti Cobalt StocksIT AND SOLD.
Order* executed on all leading

exchanges, Ws invite corres
pondence.for JTnSSSS!09 w,reet cnr* to-der’

14 KING STREET E.. TORONTOY STREET PS» -es-you-enter ea every ear la To
ronto to-day,

The P-A.-Y-E. nyeteas Is her# to-day,
■ad It Is here te stay.

TORONTO LIVE 4TOCK.
The railways reported receipt» of 64 car 

loads of live stock at the City Market 
for Wednesday, consisting of 819 cattle,
1368 bogs. 1470 sheep and lambs, with 80 
calves.

The quality of cattle on sale was much
same as on Tuesday. a Argentum, closed 1% to 8. Bailey, 7% to

Trade was about the same, and prides 9. Buffalo, 2 to 3%. Bay State Gas. % taf 
for butchers and feeders were unchanged. %. Colonial Silver, % to %. Cobalt Ctn- 

The market for sheep and tombs was tral, 8% to to. high 10%.. low 9; 10,000. Fos- 
olow, with prices lowertfor lambs. ter, 4 to 10. Green-Meehan, 1% to 3. Har*

• Exporters. 28 to 84. Kerr Lake. 7 7-16 to 7%,
Tbe load of northwest exporter» men- 7Yj05rJJ,¥%9?t Kfng Edwurd, I 

ttoned In our report of Tuesday's mar- < 7-16 to 4%, high 4 9-16,
keTbelonglng to John Ooodfefltow, were Îfcî ^Kljtiey, l.B to 1.40, high
«oui today. Mr. Oood fallow reported to 1*^ Ml^selng, 10% to ICtL
The World that he got $81 per head. Ex- krw 10%; 400. Otis»», 1% to 8. Sul
port boto of good to chore» quality were 2Lel" 6utec, 2 to I. Silver Leaf. # to 6%. 
quoted at 14.73 to *6.26. Trethewe/. 1.» to 1.27. Union Pacific, 1%

Butchers. ' 1 Yu*>°
Prime picked lota sold at from 18.60 to GO d* 3 4 10 ^ Oil, 67 to il 

$6.86; loads of good, *80 to ».«; medTrnn.
86 to E.30; common, $t to $4.00: cows. $8 
to^B; caanwe. $2 t»-.32.60; bulls, <3.60 >.

W.T. CHAMBERS A SON |
iiuhriHwk sri mafae ICOBALT AtOOKS
rae iti 7d« 38E» \

-• ■■■■■

yto loam
gage—5 to 6 1-2% %

RA&CO
onto Street, T

at 17.
Co•»

New York Curb.
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) 

port tbe following prices on the New York 
curb :

BARKER A BARKER
MINING STOCKS 

LISTKO and VNUITIB •I6UNITIIS
______________ ed 14 «lit H jut.

USURER, 8TRATHY A 0R»
47-81 King ftreet West

Mining Editor, World: Can you ree- 
ebpnbiy explain tbe recent wiling of 
Peterson Lake stock, Or In feet most 
(X the other Cobaits? As an in vector 
I regard p recent prices as extremely 
low, and altbo I am acquainted with 
many who are holders of Cobalts, I 
find none who are willing to sell evei 
at much higher prices.

TMENTS
OR

us 1er information Tat. M. ■
HARK ft
«rente St.jck E
•TOST-

COBALT STOCKSIs too 
II the

J» Smith.Zfc for anybody 
ce before theBROKERS, ETa Toronto, N»v. 29.

[EdWThe celling la the ‘market Just 
now and fdr eome weeks past has evi
dently come feom floor trading brokers.
These fe ?»* Instance» ate selling with the powers that be fully alive 
riot*, which do not belong to town, and to tbe rituation. however, and the peo*
t^LT7r2 ‘,!lm4!!lv Very^the,r running a feeder Into tbe

, f™” °tb*r bn>kere who hoW camp, It will not be long before Forcu* 
client» stocks In their poeeeeelon. In- pine will give a good account of Itself, 
verier* in Cobalts In very many caws and justify the many optimistic refer- 
owe it to themselves that the prices of eoces which have been made by those 
the securities they hold are unduly de- who have Investigated conditions for 
prewed. It le absolute folly to leave themsdlvee.

" AeeteHene EeeetvgA^Buckwheat—46c to 47c. outside. .

■ Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c; 
4o. 2 n^-t.-eru, 04%c; No. 8 northern, 92c, 
Tack, lake ports.

short* wee Phone;. write or wire your orders to 
buy or sell any of theltoted or unj feted 
11 clt s, e ^i hais ^84^4^1—(ELL A COMPANY

ear. Kin* A Ye»*#-gee
leago Board, of Trad* 'f 
mipeg Grain Bxcbanga. 
IN-COBALTS,

Bonds, Cotton

The P-A.-Y.-e. system to here to-day, 
■nd It Is here to stay. .

—■pgW.IIM || . .....
roato *t«îdajr,*e"t*r ** eTerr ear *■ T#*

No smoking on street ear* to-day. 
■ad hereafter.

jCora—So. Z yellow, new. 82%c: cool and

RS‘ÆT. “T I855S LOR8CH & CO.Feeder*

to lü.10; stocker», $4 to U.00.
Vsftl Calves.

.There was no cheag* ou'the coif mar
ket, prices remaining steady, at 83 to 88 
per cwt.

CATTLE MARKETS Members Stsadeid Stock Eachsag* ,,Provisions.
to New York. Chloage 

g. Also official quota- 
act from Chicago Board 
orrespondents ot ' 
f BARREL A CO.

7874. 73*6, 7370. edT

' ^Peas-No. 2, I4e to 36c, outside.

jeeboard fIour—WlnteT whest flour, $8.S,

' Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
jre: First patents. $6.40; second patents, 

•*8»; strong bakers’, $4.70.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 
ports, *21; Ontario bran, $20 
ghorts, $22, track, Toronto.

GUILT ST1NS, lllimi SltlllTliiPrices-Generally Steady on U. S. Ex. 
change#— Hoge Unchanged, TsLM. 7417 .M, 96 Teresie 9tDominion Stock Exchange.

—Morotns Stits.-
Bailey-lOCO at $%. MOO, 1000, 800 at 8%. 
Beaver—tOC1, 1080 at 2ti4, 1000. 600, 1600 at 

27. 600 at 36%, 1050 at 27.
Foster-600 at 7.

BROKER AND RIIN- 
lOiQ EXPERT

J.A. MolLWAIN & 00.
41 Soott St. * Tel 83 .M

NEW YORK. Nov . 29,-Be6vee~Re- 
cripto, 2460; steers, *16w to 106 lower: bulls 
and fat cows, steady- medium and thin 
cows, eteady to easier; steers, $4.50 to 
*6 40; bulls. 83.50 to $6.25: cow*, *2 to $4 78.

Calves—Receipts, 1368; market steady : 
veals, *6.60 to $10.80; few top*. $11; 
culls, 16 to $6; barnyard and fed calves, 
*2.60 to *4.50: western nominal.

Sheep and Lamb»-Receipts, 10,000; sheep 
steady; lambs, 26c lower; sheep, $2.50 to 
$4.25; culls. *2 to *3»; iambs, *.50 to $6.80; 
culls, 14.80 to *8; yearlings, *4.50 to $8.10.

Hogs—Receipts. 5060; market, steady, at 
$7.60 to $7.76.

Sheep and Lamb*
atml^be^sJolS^1 Eweati.» to*anL 
rame, *3 to *3.50; lambs, $5.66 to JO per 
cwt.. In each case. VT», Ow ul UTS, tUUU ÛX

Uargraves—1000, 600 at 31%,
Kerr Lake—2$ at 7.37.
Little Nlplseing—1500 at 30, 500 at »%,

Peterson Lake-500 at 13%.
Bocheeter-MO at 7%, 1000, 1000 at 7. 600, 

1000 at 7%.
Tretheuey-100, 100 st LZ2%, 100 at 1.38, 

360 at 128.
Industnala—Rio Janeiro, 10, 10 at 102%, 

10. 8 at 102.
Lumber Vul.—8 at 78%, ,

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bailey-500, 1000 at 8%, 800, 1(00 at 8% (30
éeaver—6C0 at 27%. 1006 at 27%.
Chambers - Ferland-1000 at 15, 800, 800 

at 15%.
Cobelt Lake—icon, yo at 14%.
Gifford—1000, £00 at 4%.
Little Nlpl^sl.,*—I6ui at 30%.a X. &«MünAI” Slk- ”> *""•

per ton; 
in bags. Hoge.

f.o.b., cars at country points.
Representative «alee.

Wll*Sn ,old 28 butchers’ cat- 
tie, 1010 lb*, each, at Se.60 per cwt.; 14 
butchers' cattle, 900 lb*., at *5.30: 12 butch
ers, 800 lb*., at $4.66; 1 bull, «00 lbs it *580: 2 bulls. 1600 lbs., st *4.73; 7 bills! 
1400 lbs., at *4; 90 cow* at **,2S to *4.7L 

Mimby, Maybe* A Wlleon. arid 1 lead
load roughcattle, 1300 lbs., at $4,66.

Crawford & Co. sold 2 loads of cattle, as 
follows; Butcher*-, heifer», fi-9 to «.25- 
Steers, at $4.75 to IS; $ milkers, at $63 to
¥10 6ftCn.

Representative Purchase*.
Weeley Dunn bought 150 sheep, at $4.65 

par cwt.; 1000 lambs, at $5.80 per cwt.; 25 
calves, at *7.60 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

Fred Rowntree bought 10 milkers and 
springers, at $50 to *76.50 each.

W. J. Neely bought for Park. Bleck- 
weui 4 loads of butchers' cattle, steers 
and heifers, at $4.76 to «.40; cows, $ts to
M* ii OW, CWt. <
_Gtorge Rowntree bought XS cattle on 
Tveeday and Wednesday, butchers’ steers 
and heifers, at « to «60; and one load of 
exnOrt weights, at *6; cowe, $2.50 to *5- 
bull* at *3-50 to «.îyfc.

Charles McCurdy bought 
cattle, 900 to 960 lbe. each, i 
per cwt.

Jawee Ryan bought $0 Holstein heiftre 
i?T.„ breeding purposes, 650 lbe. each at
$35 uTrzVoci* mUkere eprln«er«- »t 

Puddv bought 100 hoes, at «.65, f.o.b.. 
cart, at country points: 150 Iambs, at K 86 

Market Notes.
E. Cunningham, mewenger for the Dom- 

inlon Lank. lather-street, ha», after 25 
} <a-a of faithful servie* bean transferred 
to the office at the Corner ’oj King and 
YengOretreeta. b

Porcupine’s Future No Longer In Doubt: Winnipeg Wheat Market.
’ Wheat—November 9014c, December 96%c, 

i May 66c.
r l Oata—November 32%c, December 33%c, 
i May 36%c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
[ , St-.- I a wren ce granulated, $4.75 per'cwt., 
I «1 barrels: No. 1 golden, «.33 per cwt.. In 

barrels. Beaver, «.55 per cwt.; in bags, 
f..*»e prices are for delivery lier* car 
lota 5c lees, in 100-lb. bags prices are 6c

It it already a gold camp of exceptional wealth. We adviaa the 
immediate purchase of Unite J Porcupine Gold Mine» Limited, 
at the present price—10 cents per ehere.

WRITE US AND WE WILL TELL YOU WHY.
SCOTT, DAWSON ft PATERSON

Stock Broker», Manning Argade, Toronto

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND .% 6714i

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Butter, easy; re

ceipt* 5SU. Creamery, special», 31%c: 
extras, 50c; third to first, 24c to 38%c; held 
creamery, common to special 35c to 31c; 
■late dairy, common to finest, 24c to 20e; 
process, second to special, 24c to 26%c; 
factory. June make, fire* 24c; do., cur- 
rent make 23c,

Cheese—éteady; receipts, 1*33. State, 
whole milk, current mak* fair. 13%c; do., 
common, 12c to ItHc.

Eggs—Finn, unchanged;

-STOCK BROKERS—
“^^aSïïriî!* SjSriaîSel **
O OB ALT STOCKS 
UNLISTRD STOCKS 

6 KINO «TMfT WIST, T0RSNTS

:
ncorporated n Phone Main 129 An
onde Bought and Sold. '
in AH Tinaodal Centres, «

FINANCIAL CO.
TRETHEWEYST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt? of farm produce were 908 bush
el» of grain and $ loads of hay, with a 
few drtxeed bogs.

ta for sale jmilnon Penn*nent U«1 

rlJn* Bank. '-, taS Oats-Two hundred bushels sold at 87c
ward Loan. r . ; Per bushel.
and WnlygRa^roril 0< j ,oad* ,old « *17 to «8 per
E. CARTER, _ . I Dreteed Hogs—Prices easy at $0 to $8.50
■oker - Guelph, Ont I per nvt.

k Stork Exchange and Té 
Soard of Trade.
Street, Toronto, <

Main ■4$
300, 600 at
6000 at 20. OREVILLEft OA,

(EaUbluhed 1*85) 
bought and sold on eem- -

ml ision.^c^eciàltls»;
LSLI8TED

Market letter free on *

receipts, 3494.bushels arid at $Re
We ire preparing ■ circuler letter giving recent Informe- 
tion on this property end will be pleesed to mail s copy 
free on request. Send u» s list of your Cobalt» and we 
will give you an opinion on tbe future prospects of each.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK. Nov. 30.—London cables 

quote American cattle at 12c to I3%c per 
lb.; refrigerator beef, at 9%; per lb.

Mining Dispute Postponed.
A dispute over a Gowganda mining 

claim between W. Rr'Meredlth and P. 
E.- Conroy, proepectore, was to have 
been heard In the dty hall yesterday 
before the Mining Commissioner, but 
owing to Conroy's absence In Edmon
ton adjournment waa made till Jan.
4 I” 81 Thomas.

Meredith and Conroy were partners. 
The lormer claims ^ 
failed to do hie share- of the assess
ment work and wants percentage of 
Conroy's .-Interest In claim 2221 made 
over to him.

All stocke 

COBALTToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morulng Sale*.

Great Northern—1000 at 9%. 1600 at 9*1, too 
at 9%. «0 at 9%, 1000 at 8%. 1000 at 9%, 1900

Kerr Lake—300 at 7.38 xd. 1 
Rochester—1000 at 7. 100» at 7. 
Hargrave*—600 at 31%.
Beaver-iOOO at 27, 10CO at 27, 500 at 27, 

500 at 27. -
Chambers—MO at 15%.
Black Mine—tCOO at 6.
McKinley—100 at 1.37.
OobaJt Central-600 at 8%. 800 at 8%.

—Afternoon bmea—
Cobalt Lake—5000 at 14.
Chambers-800 at 15. 500 at 16, 10» at 15. 
Rcchtster—E00 at 6%.
McKinley—600 at 1.37.

I

J. L. MITCHELL & GO. MoXINNM BUILDINC, 
TORONTO, ONT.

48 Scott It, Tereate.

——Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 200 lambs, alive, 

at «.90 per cwt. ; 6 dreeecd hogs, at $9.25 
per cwt.
Ora In—

Wheat, bushel .....
Wheat, goose, bush 
.'Rye, bushel ....
b-riey, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel 
«'cas, bushel ......
c^t». bushel......

Oeeda—
-ilsike. No. 1, per bush....$7 00 
Alsike, No. 2. per bush.... 6 60 

. jUsike, No. 3, per bush.... 5 60 
Red clover. No. 1, bush....
Red clover,-No. 2. bueb.... 6 09 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 5 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton......................,..$17 001
Clover or mixed hay .........12 00
straw, loose, ton..................9 00
Stiaw. bundled, ton............ IS 00

Fruits and Vegetable
,Onion* bag .................
I Potatoes, per bag
Carrots per bushel..........
Apples, per barrel..............  2 60 i/H)
Cabbage, per dozen ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy .... $0 25 to $0 30 
Lggs et Icily new - laid,

per dozen ...............
Poultry—

Turke. sj dressed, lb
Qeese. per lb ...........
jPHng ehlckens. lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Fow., per lb.............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50 10 50
Bet#; choice sides, cwt......  8 60 8 25
Beef, medium, cwt........
f«ef. common, cwt.......
Mutton, light, cwt........
veal», common, cwt.;..
Veals, prime, cwt........ .
prtefed hogs, cwt..... 
t-ambsi per cwt.. ....

Members Standard «took Sxobong#E NOTICE Mining 8took« ?££
One per cent, per month on unpaid bal

ance*.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 

monthly payment plan If desired. 2,4,6
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
78 Yong» SL. Toronto, Seem 18. 3$. «13

i.NDON A LA.W$aHI»2 
A ACCIDENT COMPANY
■as received a license $• 
tslness of Plate Gloss In- 
Shout Canadi- 
ironto this 19th day of

39 butchers' 
at #.26 to *6.40

PORCUPINE.$0 SS to tOS7• • •

We have given coiiqfderable attention to the PORCUPINE GOLD 
CAMP, have employed engineers of repute to obtain reliable Informa
tion. and are now prepared to advise clients as to Porcupine Invest
ments. There te going to be big money made In the PORCUPINE) 
GOLD STOCKS, tout a careful eelee tlon of these will be necessary to 
procure the beet result*. Our advice can be hod without cost to those

tiu o 650:
W. FITZGERALD, - | 
erlntendent of Insurane* J

that the lattero au
MM r

Notice to Hunters,50
who write us.I PALIT Y OF 

IABY, B.O.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Cobalt Stocka :— J. T. EASTWOOD ft CO.7 00 East Buffalo Live Stock'.,
EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 39.-Cattle-Slow 

and steady; prime steers, $6.40 to36.75.
VT'eo»' '* 203 htad: active and 2Sc 

higher. $7 to *10.75.

Tents, Stôve», Blankets 
Gun» and, Ammunition. 
Everything 
and'Miners.

Beil. Buy. Phones Mal» 3448 aed 3440. 43 KING STBeBT WEST, TORONTO.Amalgmated ....... .
Bailey ...nr"

i kThe P.-A.-Y.-E. «—stem Is here te-dev. 
end It is here to stay. Members Standard Stock Exchange.8%Debenture» Consolidated 2S

for Hunters22 and 1990 Six ;.................................
Black Mines Con., -lad ...

Chamber»-Ferland ...
City of Cobalt.............
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobaf.t Lake. .
Coniagaa .............
Crown Reserve 
Fester ..
Gifford ................... |
Great Northern ......................... 9% 9
Green Meehan ............................ 2% i%
Hargraves .................................... 32 11
Hvdeon Bay ............................  110 194
Kerr Lake ...A............................. 7.00 6.SO
La Rote ...................... '...4.56 4.2$
Little Nip!seing ........   29% 20%
McKin.-Dar.-8avage ................1.40 1.3*
Nancy Helen ............    5 2
Nlplssirg ..................................... 10.9) *10.80
Nova Beotia ............................... 33 39
Otlst* .................,
Peterson lake ...
Right of Way ...
Rochester 
Silver Leaf .....
Silver Bar___ _
Silver Queen ..
Tlmlskamlng ...
Trethewey .......
Watt» ___ ....
V.’etlauffer .

BEAVER, LITTLE NIP, ROCHESTER 
AND BAILEY

The P.-A.-Y.-K. eyeti 
and It is here to stay.steady ; yorkers, t7.CS to $8; roughs, *6.75 

#v.«0 ,u 46.25, dalrks, $7.60 to
la here to-day,

....... 15%

....... 2..... 10
.........m........4.t0 4.66

.2.76 2.67

4%
2.00tyable semi-aimnolly, "' 

attractive price.
I nines invited.

11%‘«d .
No smoking on street ears to-day, 

and hereafter.
$7.90. 20..$0 90 to $1 00 

.. 0 75 0 SO
.. U 36 0 tV

TIM 0. PIKE 00.
128 KING IT. lAITe

en an 1 Tamhe—R retint». 6200 head : 
active; ewe* 25c higher : lambs. 10c low
er; I envy a h* slow: 1 mbs. IS Oh ”: 
ytarll'g*. $4 75 'o *5.26; wethers, $4 to $4.50; 
ewes, *3.75 to «.35; shçep, mixed, $2 to «.:».

»%
BEAVER belles» they have a vein of ore 250 feet Jong and 50 feet deep. 
LITTLE NIP168ING shipped a ear of high-grade ore yesterday and have 

three/ cars of low-grade or« ready. ■
ROCHESTER—Buy this stock for an 'advance within the next few days/ 
BAILEY leads the Cobalt Camp In a smelter; a little wonder; Bailey Is a

Chicago Cattle Market .
Nov. 30.—Cattle- Receipts, 

25,00): market weak; beeves, «.50 to *5.70; 
Texas steers. «.20 to $5.40; western steers. 
U.il to #.50-. stockers and feeders, $3.30'to : 
15.60; cows and heifers,$2.20 to $6.36; calves, 
$7 to *9.

Hogs—Receipts, 38,000; slow at opening 
figures, altho a few light butcher»’ grade 
sold at *7.25: light, #.70 to «7.12%: mixed, 
$6.80 to $7.20; Heavy, # 76 to $7.30: rough. 
#.75 to #.90; good to choice, heavy, $6.90 
to *7.20: pigs, #.» to #.90; bulk of sales, 
#.96 to $7.15.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 30,000; mar
ket strong: native, $2.26 to «.30: western, 
$2.,5 to «.25; yearlings, «.29 to *5.5: 
lambs, native, $4.5 to #.70; western, #.5d 
to #.66.

SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED
onto, Ont.

CHICAGO,0 30 0 35 S 4
5 4 ruituumt LtUAL uaHDS.Montreal Stock Yards.

MONTREAL. Nov. 30.—(Special.)-At the 
Canadian Pacific live stock market this 
morning the offerings of live stock were 
950 cattle, 900 sheep a 
and 260 calves. Choice 
good at 5c to 5%c; fairly good at 4%c to 
4%c; fair at 4c to 4%c, and common at 
3%c to 3%c per lb. Cows brought from 
3%c to 4c, and bulls 3%c to 3%c per lb.

The trade In small meat* wag fairly ac
tive. Sheep sold at 4%c, and lambs at 6c

scarce and 
at to size

buy. SabS HSsS?0 35 0 60 J. A. McILWAIN (St CO.
_

BROKER AND MINING EXPERT.
• Telephones—Mala 3184 aad 2156.

.$0 IS to *0 20 
. 0 12 C 14/TNEF

NTED

and lambs, 980 bogs 
steers sold at 5%c;

41 SCOTT STREET.
G0WGAN0A LEGAL CARDS

TT Ft WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solid tor. H. Notary. Gewgaada (Successor to 
McFadden * McFadden). ed

0 12 0 1» 
0 170 II

. 0 13I Getting Ready to Return, 3 1%
. 10 1*%

261-,■A PORCUPINE LOTSto *%c per lb. Calves were 
brought from $3 to «2 each, 
and quality. Selected lots of hogs sold at 
$7.26 per 100 lbe.. weighed off cars, and a 
few lots of store bogs for feeding pur
poses were arid at $7.40.
... the Montreal Stock Yards west end 

market there were 550 cattle. 675 sheep 
and lambs, 725 hogs and 75 calves. Hogs 
were easy, with sales of selected lota et 
$7 to $7.2G per 199 lbs., weighed off cars.

trgetlc man with capita^ 
rtnerehtp In widely eatsV'.j 
owing brokerage coneer* j 
pice strictly confldent*MF
■x 100, World OffleSS

7 50 8 50 
7 UO

Cobalt stocks have pretty well exhausted themselves on the down grade. 
Several are scraping around bottom, and would move up quickly but for the 
pressure still being exerted by the bears. The buying will ultimately tell, and 
the shorts will pay for the advances as they did before.

It le a good time to pick up Peteraea Lake, Bearer, Bailey aed Genld.
Write u* If you want Information.

7>i 6%
. 5 00 
. geo low
. 7 30 9 50 
.10 00 12 00

t;.... j^i
::::: $

5%

Parliament Buildings, Tor os to.

Î
2Pay-ae-you-enter on every car In To

ronto to-day.
The P.-A.-T.-E. system ta here to-day, 

and it is here te atey.

S*%Sj*»•■»••»*»»•
1.23% 1.39 .-0.,.800.

...WOO 11 00 c >5

A «I. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, Toronto88 86%
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey—209 at S. 6 -0) at SU, 500 at 8H. 2000 
at _$%, im at 8% 19» at S%. 500 at S%, 19)0

►arm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Ray.^car lots, per ton.........

enter yn every car Is Tri The PctcY^E eyriem la here te-fiay, 
aad It is here to stay._ Ne smoking on atrect cars' to-day, 

and hereafter. Members. Standard Stock Exchange...«S50to$u«eon street cars

«fa. »X

I' *

\

yt' 4 '

HAIRSTON
BROKER. : •eetmente fat POKCV-
well-locnted proper.

ta In reliable eerper» 
te for information, 
«NING ARCADE 
’8T. Toronto, Oat.
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’ DECEMBER 1 1910ÏHk lORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING12

!\&. H. FUDGFsR. Président. ./ WOOD, Mntr.\probabuitus—BîûïZJrl Start Opens 8 a.m. j •• nltvmut..' -z •• 'Closes 5.80 fi.nt.
H. H.

FOCUS YOUR ATTENTION ON THESE CHRISTMAS BARGAINS TO-MORRO tt

PRO!
Men’s Sweater Coats, Under

wear and Neckwear
Club Bags and Suit Cases 

—Ideal Gifts
Ready for Yon on the Main Floor

At Eight o’clock.
Rich Choosing for Women

(On the Third Floor.) k
Such Millinery ValuesThe Girls’ Dress Sale

(On the Third Floor.)
, M ,, , - , „ (No phono orders.)
rar Muirs and Stole*—Mink Marmot Girts" Dresses, fine printed wrapperette, 

anal oian liar» lined waist; colors grey, blue, red, fancyana ce gun Hare patterns; sizes 2, 3. 4, 5 years.
Mink Marmot Stoles, with wide cape on 75c each. Friday bargain SSe 

shoulder, deep storm collar, long stole fronts, Girls’ Winter Dresses, middy style, long 
trimmed with „heads and tails, satin lined, waist, with pleated skirt, line all-wool navy
Regular price Was $12.00. Friday $6.95. and brown serge, lined waist and sleeves,

trimmed with covered buttons; sizes 8, 9,10 
years only. Regular price $4.26 each. Fri
day bargain $1.60 each.

" Infants’ Wear
Infants’ Christening Robes, fine sheer 

lawn, daintily trimmed with finest embroid
ery and Valenciennes lace; lengths 34 and 
40 inches. Regular price $6.00 each. Friday 
bargain $2.60,

Infants' Dresse*, fine sheer white lawn; a 
very beautiful style, trimmed with dainty 
Val. lace and hand embroidery, beading and 
tucks; sizes for 6 months, 1, 2 years. Reg
ular price $3.85 each. Friday bargain $1.96.

Infants’ Overalls, fine knitted wool, covers 
from waist to feet; draw cord at waist!and In 
feet, feet attached ; sizes 6 months to 2 
years. Regular price 66c pair. Friday bar
gain 40c.
Woomb’s and Girls’ Winter Underwear

Women's Vests and Drawers, fine heavy 
ribbed wool, with thread of cotton; white or 
natural, unshrinkable. Vests high neck, long 
sleeves, button front, draw tape in neck 
Drawers ankle length; sizes 82 to 38 bust 
measure; a clearing of several lines. Regu- 

Regularly sold at $5.00. lar Prices 50c, 66c, 75c, 86c each. Friday
bargain 39c.

Girls’ Vests, Drawers and Black Tights; 
clearing several styles In wool and cotton 

or all-wool; heavy ribbed winter 
weight. Vests high neck, long sleeves. 
Drawers and tights ankle length. Vests and 

Girls’ Winter Coats, some of navy blanket drawers come white or natural color; sizes
cloth, made In the popular Red River style, ™r ages 2 to 12 years. Regular prices up to
with capot lined with light blue flannel, also 6oc- Friday bargain, all sizes, 26c each 
of checked and striped tweeds and kersey 
cloths, lined throughout; sizes in the lot are 
12 to 18 years. Sold regularly at $6.60 and 
$7.00. Friday $3.96.

800 Untrimmed Hats, beavers, plush, vel
vet, satin or silk; a big lot of styles and col
ors, including many black, 
to $4.60. Friday $1.00.

900 yards Silk Velvets, in well assorted 
colors. Regular 76c. Friday 38c.

1,400 yards Taffeta Silks, Plushes, short 
lengths of Wide Ribbon; a dear-up of odds 
and ends of Trimmings. Worth many times 
our clearing price, Friday 26c.

300 Felt Hats, all good colors; qualities 
that have been marked to sell at $1.00, $1.60 
to $2.00. Friday 28c.

s27 only-High-class Solid Cowhide Leather gOO Men’s Heavy Weight Elastic | 
Club Bags, russet and brown. English sewn, gweater Coats, grey with red trimmings « 
tn frame, heavy leather corners, choice lea- navy with red. Regular $1.00. Friday 69a 
ther lining and pockets, heavy handle; sises 700 garments of Men’s Wool Underwi 
18 In. 20 in. Regular $9.90 and $10.80. Erl- *n good kinds In the collection, broken lit

from our regular stock. Values up to $1J 
Friday to dear 69e a garment.

Gift» for Men
Neckwear, Arm Bands and Garten, n< 

patterns and colors, In fancy Christa 
boxes. Special table in Men’s Furnish! 
Department. Friday, a box 26c.

Half-Price Jewelry—Traveller»’ Samples
Lockets. Neck Chains, Fobs, Links, 

Brooches, Scarf Pins, Labe Pins, Bracelets. 
Regular value 60c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00 and 
$3.00. Friday ti-prtce.

100 Silver-plated Biscuit Jars, satin finish, 
’ Biscuit" engraved. Friday $1.08.

100 Pickle Caiten, silver-plated stand, 
crystal and ruby glass pickle Jar, complete 
with pickle tongs. Friday 98c.

desirable shades. Regular price 25c yard. 
Friday 12^0. y

Fancy Ribbons, good range of colors In 
the lot; all wide ribbons In flowered, check, 
plaid and stripe effects, lndudlng a rich Hne 
in a two-toned effect. Regular 26c an^ 36c 
per yard. Friday bargain 16c.
Christmas Cards, Cakaders & Papeteries

Autograph Boxes, containing 10 cards and 
envelopes to match, 10c, 16c and 26c per box. 
Calenders—Harrison Fisher Calendars, regu
lar $3.50, Friday $2.69; Cheer and Friend
ship Calendar, regular 50c, Friday 43c; Gol
den Thoughts Calendar, regular 50c, Friday 
47c. Life Calendars—Regular $2.00, special 
$1.69 A special gift box, with Xmas wishes 
printed on watered silk finish cover, contain
ing Linen Paper and Envelopes of special 
Invitation size, regular 30c, Friday 10c. Fine 
Xmas Papeterie, containing 24 sheets and 24 
envelopes to match, fine linen paper, regular 
25c, Friday 13c. Holly Papeterie, containing 
48 sheets and 48 envelopes of linen finish 
paper, Friday 23c. A handsome drawer box 
of high grade Linen Paper and Envelopes, 
regular 75c, Friday 69c.

Brushes, Perfumes, Mirrors
50 only Women’s Hair Brushes, novelty 

shape, 16 rows of bristles, rosewood backs; 
regular $2.00, Friday bargain $1.49. 60 only 
Perfume Atomisers, made of Vienna glass; 
regular 85c, Friday 50c. 100 only Stand Mir
rors, with heavy metal frames, bronze finish, 
and heavy bevelled plate glass; regular $1.60, 
Friday 79c. 6 only Men’s Shaving Stands, 
made adjustable, bevelled plate mirror, and 
extra heavy Apollo silver frame; regular 
$15.00, Friday $9.99. 96 only Women’s Brush 
and Comb Sets, ebony finish, pocket in lined 
case; regular $1.50, Friday $14*).

Christmas Box Handkerchiefs
Girls’ Sheer Linen Colored Border Hand

kerchiefs, %-lnch hemstitch border, with 
pretty colored patterns In corners to match 
border. Regular selling value 3 for 25c. 
Friday 6 for 28c.

Boys' Mercerized Handkerchiefs, with col
ored borders, in navy'Afcd white, delf blue 
and white, and red 
box for 26c.

Men’s Semi-linen Handkerchiefs, full size, 
H and %-lnch hem, soft, smooth finish. Fri
day 6 In box, for 56c.

Worth from $2.50[-
Regular price 

each.

day’s price $7.96.
(No phone orders. No dealers supplied.)

Top Floor. ,
36 Grain Leather Suit Casee, In russet and 

brown, steel frames, leather cornets, brass 
'centre lock, with clasps, and 

some with strap for um
brella, strong handle, full

“a®® ““^,J52£ntpo0j!ï Men’s Suite and Bath Robes
* in. Regular $’4.60. Men’s English and Canadian Tweed 1 

Æ X Friday’s price soft, smooth finished materials, in rich
JF \ $3,39, grey and brown grounds, with self and

colored thread stripes; cut In the latest 
button single breasted sack style; splendh 
tailored and finished, with strong, dural 
linings; sizes 36 to 4L Regular $7.60, $$. 
$$‘.60, $9.00. To clear Friday at $6.96.

Men’s Bath Robes or Dressing Gow 
made from fine quality Austrian blankets, 
handsome grey,, blue, fawn and red shad 
with neat figure and large scroll patten 
cut long and roomy, with fancy girdle | 
waist; sizes 36 to 44. To clear Friday

V Mink Marmot Rug Muffs, large, fancy 
shape, trimmed with three heads and paws, 
good satin lining. Regular price $8.60. Fri
day $6.46.

Black Belgian Hare Stoles, wide cape, long 
stole, trimmed with head and tails, satin 
Mned. Regular $4.60. Friday $3AO.

Blqck Belgian Hare Muffs, extra large rug 
shape, finished with sjx tabs and tails, satin 
lined. Regular $6.60. Friday $4.60.

Women’s Suits, Coats and Skirts
126 Women’s and Misses’ Smart Suits, in 

seasonable tweeds and serges, coats single or 
double breasted; skirts are seml-pleated and 
panel effects; colors In the lot are navy, 
brown, grey, cadet, black and tweed mix
tures; misses’ sizes are 14, 16 and IS yews; 
women’s are 32 to 42 bust measure; not 
every size in each color, but all in the lot. 
Sold regularly at $8.26, $11.60 and $16:76. ’ 
Friday $6.39.

Women’s Smart Winter Coats, of Imported 
frieze, In black, navy and brown, In a number 
of semi-fitting styles, with single or double 
breasted fronts.
Friday $2.96.

Ml'*r !

Corset Bargains
(Third Floor.)

Clearing several styles of fine Corsets, in
cluding newest models of D. and A.. Royale, 
Royal Worcester, Jewel and La Reine, fine 
white coutil, high, medium or low bust, long 
below waist, 4 or 6 garters, finest rustproof 
steels, lace ahd ribbon trimmed ; sizes 18 to 
30 in. In the lot. Regular prices $2.60 to $4.00 
a pair. Friday pargaln $1.50.

Apron Bargains
Maids’ Aprons, fine, heavy white 

lawn, bib and bretelles, trimmed with 
fine embroidery, sashes, deep hem 
on skirt; size 38 x 40 inches. Reg- J 
ular price 60c each. Friday bar- M 
gain 36c, Jf
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furnishingst 35c Aprons 23c

Aprons, two dainty styles, 
small size, trimmed with 
tucked and hemstitch- J 
ed frills, also plain w 
frills, pocket, wide 
sashes. Regular 
value 36c each 

. Friday har
nais 23c.

Boys* Overcoats and Sailor Suits
Boys’ Heavy Fancy Tweed Overcoeta, 

rich dark brown and grey stripe pattens
Nottingham Lace Cur-

velvet collar ano ocuoie row ot fancy met 
buttons, lined throughout with good wsi 
lining; sizes 21 to 26. Regular $4.60 and I 
To clear Friday at $849. ^

Boys’ English Sailor Suite, In dark n* 
blue serge; also In medium grey dural 
tweeds, made with sailor collar, trimm 

TAPESTRY CURTAINS $1.98. with (aufy braid and with detachable whi
Well assorted range of plain and two- 1JIL'tRS* 

toned color effects, finished with neat fringe ^ np ,200’ To cleer Prid47
top and bottom, 40 Inches wide, 3 yards long. ’ ’ '
Regular $2.60. Friday $1.98.

II On the Fourth, Fifth, 
and Sixth Floors.

:

maWomen’s Separate Skirts of Panama, in 
black and navy, and of black and white shep
herd’s check worsteds. Regularly sold at 
$4.00 and $5.00. Friday $2.89. #.

it! V Æ lain» $1.09
The designs are good, including 

Æ floral, conventional, scroll and striped
V effects, finished with heavy edges, 64 In

ches wide, 3 and 3% yards long. Per pair,
$14)9.
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Repilar price $1.76 each. Friday bargain

Women’s Combinations, corset' cover 
and drawers in one. fine nainsook, 
trimmed with lace Insertions and 
ruffles, f beading «and silk ribbon 

• around neck and around waist.
Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
lar price $1.26 each. Fri
day bargain 75c, .
$3 JO Umbrellas $1.9 8 /

(Main Floor.)
Men’s and Women’s,

Umbrellas, best close 
rolling frames,, silk J 
cased, assorted silk 
* wool tops, with 
or without tape 
edge. Values to J 
$3.50. Friday 
$1.95.

COJ,-r
TheJt

. 9 mediately- Hats, Cap» apd ToquesWMWaists of Silk or Flannel
100 Waists of fine chiffon silks; smart tail

ored designs, group tucking, Gibson pleats, 
front or back opening, embroidered spot net, 
guipure lace Insertion trimmed, all silk Un- 

white and ecru ; silks are black, navy and 
brown; all sizes In the collection. Regular 
$4.00 and $6.00. Friday bargain $1.48.
' 300 Waists of good heavy quality flannel
ette, in spot, stripe and Paisley effects, made 
in smart shirt waist style, tucking front and 
back; fasten in front with small covered but
tons shirt sleeve, navy, brown, green and 
black; all sizes. Regular 76c, 86c and $1.00. 
Friday 49c,

WINDOW SHADES REDUCED TO 39c. «00 Men’s Derby and Soft Bats, all the
Cream, fawn and green, opaque, trimmed an<* up-to-date fall and winter shapes, 

with lace or Insertion, also cream and green 0u*Hty ®$*jj**i moetl7 b
and white and green combination cloth, trim- l*-00 $2.60. Friday
med with Insertion; complete with brackets *e,n 89c- 
and pull. Worth 76c and 86c, for S$o. 300 Men’s Winter Wear Cape, golf or hot

CURTAIN STRETCHERS AT 7*0. <loWB, ****’• new patterns of Import

xsra-s.’rs '.CHSEEZ Zl. Z
CUSHION FORMS LOWLY PRICED.

500 Cushion Forms, filling of. best grade 
Russian down, good quality cambric casing, 
well filled; fire sizes only. Regular 30c to 
70c. Friday 24c to 60c.
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PricesKl
Footwear for Winter sad Ckrlshuai

' WOMEN'S BOOTS.
180 pairs Women’s Boots, Blucher eut, 

Dongola kid leather, patent toecapz, medium

price that will compensate you for rising 
early to’make the best selection; a heavy, 
well seasoned cloth; 2 yards wide. Friday 
88c square yard.

i
1,000 Kid Body Doll», Jointed hips, 

eyes open and close, sewn wig, two 
long braids of hair, stands 15 inches 

high. Sells regular at 76c. Friday 63c.
600 Stationary Steam Engines and attach

ments, one engine land two attachments in 
set. Regular 66c a set. Friday, per set 36c. 

Covered Delivery Waggons, with open sides, 
plush herse on platform attached, 21 Inches long. 

Friday 76c.
T** A1*»- ’rith animals. Friday 16c, 16c, 26c, 50c and 66c.

"***'•’

*** l~4 «■«”
CWna Tea Seta and Toilet Seta, floral decoration. Friday 

25c and 60c.

!
an$ white. Friday 6 In Petticoats and Lounging Robes

60 only. Women’s Petticoats, of fine silk 
moire, satin stripe effects, green, old rose, 
tan and brown, bias two-piece flounce, trim- 
med with rows of narrow tucking, and fin- 
Imed with velvet binding; sizes 38, 40 and 
42 inches. Regular price $6.00. Friday $2.95.

Women’s Lounging Robes of double-faced 
rancy eiderdown, cardinal, tan or grey,
In stripe effect; cut extra full, collar 
and cuffs are finished with stitched 
satin; woollen girdle at waist;

34 to 40. Regular price 
*3.95. Friday $2,19.

(No phone or 
mall orders.) „
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Blouse Fronts and Corset Covers MEN'* BOOT*.
240 pairs Men’s Blucher Boots, black 

leather, heavy standard screw soles, 
fitting, long wearing; aU sizes « to 11. 
day bargain $1.99.

A
Blouse Fronts, of fine batiste and linen, 

floral design. In blind and eyelet effects. Reg
ular up to $1.50 each. Friday bargain 89c.

Lorraine or serai-ready Corset Covers, 
made of fine batiste, with pretty floral de
sign, embroidered in front and back; the top 
Is finished with buttonhole, scallop and head
ing. Regular $1.25 and $1.50 each. Friday

;ii j
200 only Axminster Hearth Rugs, tn good .........

Orient»!, medallion, floral and lattice designs. MEN'* SUFFER*.
Every one of them good colore; size 27 x 64 ISO pairs Men's Romeo House 8H 

Regular price $2.80. Friday $1.88 each. Dongola goatskin leather, lew heel; all 
160 only best quality Smyrna Ruga, In a * ll- Friday bargain $1.2$. 

variety of durable oolera; the designs aye WOMEN'* SUFFER*.

end one-strap styles; 2H to 8. Firdsy bap.
Wall Paper»—Sth Floor ** f1'°®

2,260 rolls Bedroom and Kitchen Papers, 500 pairs SUddcs^

“sswrssat rv
2,900 rolls Imported Parlor, Dining Room 'Telephone orders filled.)

and Hall Papers, reds, greens, browns, bines, MIS***’ AND CHILDREN'S BOOT*, 
yelkrwz, cream, gilt and flat. Regular to 36c 
Friday 17c; regular to 50c. Friday 24c.
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Glass and Chinawar* Suitable for Gift»
700 Oil or Vinegar Bottles, clear American glassware, plain 

and fancy shapes. Regular 36c. Friday 16c.
30 only Dlnher Seta, dainty decorations, six new updo-date 

designs to cheese from, complete dinner and tea service for 12
.^rridMoX^ W8re: ~ ^ ensp‘ ReguUr

Come early for the choice of this assortment for 25c. Fern 
Pots, Salad Plates, Fancy Jugs, Celery Trays, Powder 

Boxes, Card Boxes, Ash Trays, Baby Plates, Cups and 
V . Saucers. Friday’s big special 26c.
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Useful Things Ton Need Now
Combination Soap and Tooth Brush Holders, 

beet quality, solid brass, with heavy nickel 
plating, Friday 6»c. Brass, Nickel-plated 
Soap Dish, shell style, Friday 39c, 100 

> Radiators and Gas Heaters, special Fri- 
». day morning at from $149 to $64». 

j ble Roast Fans, throe styles, an 
, , tunlty to buy a self-basting roast pan in 
k. time for Christmas, regular up to 50c, Fri
ll day 3$c.

' ISO pairs Misses and Children’s Boots, 
strong Dongola kid leather, Blucher style, 
patent toecape, medium heavy sole for wta> 

•pring and low heels; all sises: 
Misses’ sizes 11 to 2. Friday bargain 88a 

^Children’s sises 8 to 10$4. Friday bargal*

Children’s sizds 4 to 7$$. Friday bare:':

»

Gift Furniture—5th Floor
Large Arm Rocking Chair, upholstered all 

over In good quality maroon art leather, well 
made and comfortable. Regular price 
812.75. Friday bargain $6.38,

12 only Side Tables, made in solid btrob *®c- 
finished mahogany. Regular price $7.06 
Friday bargain $346.

Library Set of three pieces, In solid oek 
mission finish, table, chair and gas lamn.’
Replar price $14.76. Friday bargain $946.
Table $44», chair. $246, lamp $84».

Pictsre» Loss Than Half-Price
. Photogravures and etchings, framed In 

silt and dark mouldings, suitable for ground 
floor rooms. Regular selling at $3.98. Fri
day’s bargain price $1.69.

(Picture Galleries, Top Floor.)
Adorn the Home With 'Green and Red and sroo." “rriday*

Boston Ferns, special at 69c. Kentts . Bor»’ T*n Suede Lestht---------— —«
Palms, special at 69c, Red Christmas Bells **?î’ T001 L1lLed- Regular 76c. Friday 60s. 
from 3 for 6 up to 25c each. Red Ilmmor- , Men * e,n<1 Bey»’ Mulsaldn Wool Lined Mit- 
telles. In bunches, at 36c. Red Immortelle tens, wool top. Regular 36c and 60c. Friday 
Wreaths and Crosses, at 61.50. R-d 29?; T

sttTasrfcr—
» ww. Second B~r0jp.rtw.iti,,

chintz both sides good white filling, -1^8 37c Yard L
£^r8*wii.9‘s;^vAuSkSrsd Insr«»."dSf m ’life*,»,®» ;: =b“°.c,Lto ss

sS-KPià-t?- :S-S™ySS:E
very pretty patterns. 10 oni? to 2» Friday bargain 37cP,art. ’ 6C Md ,100'

2 ^M2^*“^T*bie Cloths good about Serges aed Lin-ngi
strong, firm doth. Friday fifS? M

Remnants m W«h Good» ^ufa^red'Tro^'flnM, co^u »ui$

$ggp3Bsa>gg ssusar «• - ^
»7"Tn’2S,£1‘': „,504 „„
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(Telephone orders filled.)
Gloves and Hosiery for Everybody

Women's Black Cashmere Half silk Lined
60c. ^dsy^c. **»"

Women’s Buede Finished
wrist length.
É pair 48c. 
er Gloves and MU-

i;
•KATES.

100 pairs Hockey Skates, 
Regular up to $1.»$. 

Friday $1.26.
sizes 104$. to 

100 pairs only11H.I . I
%(In the Basement.)

U Groceries
2VA 1,060 bags Choice Family Flour, H bag 
1W 60c. 2,000 lbs. California Seeded Rais- 
jM Ins, 3 packages 26c. Currents, cleaned, 3 
f\e lbs. 26c. Choice Cooking Figs, 4 lbs. 26e.

nr Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals. 10M 
kill 60c’ Mixed Peel, Orange, Lemon and Cit-
gjl con. per lb. 16e. Canada Corn Starch
IJ I package 7c. Perfection Baking Powder, 8 
IY tins 25c. New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin

10a Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 26c. r Pearl Tapioca, 4* lbe. 26c. 2,000 tins 
' Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 10c.

V/t LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea. one ton, 

Friday, black or mixed, 2H lbs. 50c.
The* take an Elevator to 5th Fleer for Sleds
100 Children’s Waggons, In packages. Regu

lar 40c. Friday 25c. _
100 Boys' Sleds, hardwood sides. Regular 26c. 

Friday 16c.
60 Girls’ Sleighs, 36 Inches long, three bent 

knees, decorated. Regular 86c. Friday 7Sc.
Ib the Drag itéré

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles 28a Cough 
Drops, 5c package, Friday 3 for 10c. Blaud’a 

i. iron Pills, plain or Improved, 3 or 5 grain, 
k 100 in a box, Friday 10c Spirit Stoves, 
flk large, strong, well made, regular 76c,
l % Friday 50c. Wood Alcohol, pint pot-
V % ties Friday 16a Hot Water Bottles, 
\\ red rubber, regular $1.75, Friday 98c.
\ \ Sponge Rack*. 26c and 36c, Friday 10a 
X \ Rubber Complexion Brushes, regular 

a. \ ' 25c, Friday 16c. -__
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